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Genera that have been included in the family Thclcbolnccnc Eckblnd arc considered for the 
s1n1c1urc of the opic:il :ippal'3tuses of their asci. In the :ibscnce of such information. other 
chnrnctcrs could sometimes be used to clarify their most likely taxonomic position. The 
affinities of Cll'istotlielebnlus. Cnprobolus. Coprotiella. De11nisiopsis. Lasiobolidium. 
l.nsiuthelebolus. up1oka/pio11. Myconrc1i11m. Oc/1nrrichnbo/11s. and Zukalina arc discussed. 

The uhrnstructurc of ascus tops hns been studied in Thelebolu.< micm.rf)(1rus. 7'. coeman
.<ii. T. canimis. T. crustaC<'IIS. 7'. poly.<porus. T. nanus. T. stercnreu.r. Caccobiu.r mi1111.r
c11/11.<. La.<iobnlus pilost1s. L ,·1tni('11/i. L 1110/IOSCUS. A.<COWIIIIS woolhnpe11.ri.<. A . . rn/llLf• 

/m1bncl1ii. Ramgea 0111111/i.rpora. Capmt11s lacte11s. and Trichabolus , ukalii. At least six 
different types of asci can be distinguished within lhc fungi studied by electron microscopy. 
( l) The first (typical) The/ebolus type. in 111elebo/11.r micrn.<porus. T. cru.rtace11s. T. ster
cnreus, Caccobius. Rt1mgea. nnd P.mulasco,nm,s. opening after splitting within the inner 
wall layer in lhe npex. mo~tly accompanied by a ccntrnl apical thickening. (2) The second 
/11elebol11s type. in T. caninur and T. polysporus. with a breakdown of the inner lnycr in 
the apex above the subapicnl ring. followed by an irregular tear in the outer lnycr. (3) The 
third Thelebo/111 type. in T. mi,·rosporus and T. coemansii. with an irregular opcrculum 
just above lhc subapical ring. (4) The Ascownus type. restricted to Ascozam,.<, with a very 
prominent subapicnl ring and :i very sm:ill opcrculum. (5) The Trichobo/11< type. restricted 
10 the uni -:iscal muhi-)pored genera Tricliobollls and up1akalpio11. without any trace of a 
subnpicnl ring or weakened zone. showing n very lorgc opcrculum or an irregular tear. caus
ed by a regular retraction of the outer layer from a circular apical region. (6) The asci of 
LIHiobo/11s and Copro111s agree with the earlier defined Oc1ospora type. New combinations 
were necessary for n,eleb<J/11s coemansii and Ascow,111.r solms-la11bacliii. 

13oudier ( 1879, 1885) used the presence of an operculum at the top of the ascus as 
the main character 10 subdivide the discomyceles. Since then several groups have been 
included within the Pezizales or 'operculate discomyce1es· that possess a ci wi thout an 
operculum or with an aberrant opening mechanism (cf. van Brummclen, 1978; 1994a). 

Most fami lies of the Tuberalcs arc now considered ac; hypogeous representatives of the 
Pclilalcs 1ha1 have lost the ability 10 release their ascospores by a shooting mechanism 
(Trappe. 1979; van Brummelcn, 1994a; 1994b). 

Species of Elemherascus Arx also show asci without an operculum, but their resemblance 
10 species of the opcrculate genus Ascodesmis Tiegh. is so s1riki ng in other respects, such 
a~ 1he development and structure of ascosporc ornamentation and the structure of ascan 
plugs. 1hat both genera are uni ted in the fami ly Ascodcsmidaceae of the Pezizalcs (van 
Brummelcn. 1989a, 1989b; Kimbrough. 1994). 

Another group of fungi that most authors include in 1he Pezi1.ales are those showing an 
affinity with the genus Thclcbolus Todc: Fr. They possess a variety of dehiscence mecha-
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nisms, ranging from a simple irregular apical sli1 10 a convcnlional operculum, and arc 
placed in the tribe Theleboleae of the Pez.izaceae (Kimbrough & Korf, 1967) or the Pyro
nemataceae (Korf, 1972), or in a special family Thelebolaceae (Eckblad, 1968). All have 
very small globular to disk-shaped ascomata. The development varies considerably from a 
1ype in which the ascomata remain closed uni.ii the asci are fully mature (extremely cleis10-
hymenial) to types with a fully exposed devclopmen1 of the asci (eugymnohymenial, van 
Brummclcn, 1967). The asci arc wide and usually protrude far a1 ma1uricy. are eigh1- or 
multi-spored, with walls not s1aining blue with iodine. Carotcnoid pigments are ab en1. 
The habitat is exclusively coprophilous. 

Polyspory occurs in most genera and is considered a special adaptation 10 1he eopro
philous babita1 to produce large projec1iles for a more efficien1 dispersal. When there is. 
within a genus. a range of species with different spore numbers. the eight-spored species 
are considered the most primitive (cf. Kimbrough, 1981: Montemart.ini-Corte, 1993). 

The original circumscription of the Thelebolaceae (Eckblad, 1968) included nine gen
era: Ascozo,ws (Renny) E. C. Hansen. Caccobius Kimbr. in Kimbr. & Korf. Coprobol11s 
Cain & Kimbr., Coprows Korf ex Korf & Kimbr. in Kimbr. & Korf. Lasiobo/11s Sacc .. 
lepori,w Velen., Thecorhe11s Boud., Thelebolus Tode: Fr., and Trichobo/us (Sacc.) Kimbr. 
&Cain. 

The genus Thecorheus has an ascan wall staining blue with iodine, and should be re
ferred to the Ascobolaeeae (Aas. 1992; van Brummelen. 1994b). 

Several new, very small. and extremely rare genera have since been added to the 
Thelebolaceae. such as: Cleisrorhe/ebo/us Malloch & Cain. Coproriella Jeng & Krug. 
De1111isiopsis Subram. & Chandrashekara. Lasiorhelebolus Kimbrough & Luck-Allen. 
Leprokalpion Brumm., Mycoarctium Jain & Cain, Ochorrichobol11s Kimbr. & Korf. 
PseudascozomtS Brumm., Lasiobolidium Malloch & Cain, and Ramgea Brumm. 

Most of these new genera arc known only from the description of a single collection 
and often insufficient attention has been paid to the structure of 1hc ascus and its dchis
cencc mechanism leaving their taxonomic position uncertain. Some of these genera can. 
however, be excluded from the Thelebolaceae on other grounds. 

GENERA CONSIDERED RELATED TO THE THELEBOLACEAE 

Ascozonus (Rcnny) E. C. Hansen. with a range of species mainly characterized by the 
spore number in each ascus and the shape of excipular, hyphoid hairs. has very small. 
cylindrical to obconical, eugymnohymenial ascomata. The asci arc cigar-shaped at matu
ri ty, 16-256-spored, wilh a subapical very prominent ring-shaped thickening of the wall 
and a small apical opcrculum (Vuillemin. 1887: van Brummelen. 1974). The ascosporc 
are hyaline, fusiform, and smooth, wi1hout granules or air-bubbles. The taxonomic posi
tion of the genus is somewhat doubtful: ii has been placed in the Thelebolaceae (Eckblad. 
1968), in the tribe TI1eleboleae of the Pyronemataceae (Korf, 1973), and in the Oridea
Ale11ria complex of 1he Alcuriaceae and 0Lideaceae ss. Kimbrough (Samuelson. 1978b). 

Caccobi11s Kimbr. in Kimbr. & Korf, with a single species, C. mim1sc11/11s Kimbr. in 
Kimbr. & Korf, has very small, discoid, presumably gymnohymenial ascomata, with an 
excipulum located only near the base. 111e asci arc cylindrical to broadly clava1e. 1000-
1500-spored, at first thick-walled; the wall is not staining with iodine, but the outer wall 
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layer is unifonnly red in Congo red, with an apical plug staining with Watcnnan's blue
black ink in young asci. The ascospores are hyline, smooth, and without guttules or ai r
hubbies. This genus was placed in the tribe Theleboleae of the Pezizaceae by l(jmbrough 
& Korf ( 1967). But its position remains doubtful, because of the anomalous apical plug 
(Korf. 1972). 

C/eis101ltelebol11s Malloch & Cain. with a single species, C. nipigo11e11sis Malloch & 
Cain. produces cleistohymenial ascomata with irregularly disposed, thin-walled, evanes
cent 8-spored asci. The ascospores are hyaline, smooth, and withou guttules or air-bub
bles. While conidia are produced as blastosporcs on shon peg-like conidiophorcs. This 
is not in accordance with a position close to Tltelebolus (cf. also Benny & Kimbrough, 
1980). ll was initially placed in the Thclcbolaccac by Malloch ( I 970), but soon transferred 
to the Eoterfcziaceae (Malloch & Cain, 1971 ). a family whose position and circumscrip
tion ~cem ratJ1cr unccnain (Malloch. 1994: 398). 

Coprobo/us Cain & Kimbr. with a s ingle species, C. poc11/ifonnis Cain & l(jmbr .. has 
·bowl- 10 goblet-shaped' cleistohymenial ascomata that open at an early stage of develop
ment and are covered with a net of closely appressed bundles of reddi h brown pigmented 
hairs. The asci are thin-walled, sometimes with a small, undefined thickening at the apex 
before maturity, about 250-spored, staini ng uniformly in Congo red, not blucing with 
iodine. The ascosporcs are hyaline, smooth, and easily producing air-bubbles in anhy
drous media. ll1ey have no visible apical apparatus and open with an apical bilabiatc split. 
The genus was placed by Cain & Kimbrough ( 1969) in the tribe Thelcboleae of the Pezi-
1accac. close to the genera Caccobi11s, Tlte/ebo/11s, and Ascozo11us. The type material of 
C. pnculiformis proved too scanty for an ultrastructural study of the asci. 

Coprotiel/a Jeng & Krug. with a single species. C. go11gylospora Jeng & Krug, has 
,IS\.:omata that arc globosc and remai n closed at all stages. The asci are 8-spored, thin
wallcd, ·unitunicatc·, ·non-amyloid', evanescent, wi thout croziers or apical apparatus. 
The ascosporcs arc globosc, hyalinc, smooth, and produce air-bubbles in certain media 
rather c:is ily when fully mature. The genus was placed in the tribe Theleboleae of the 
Pyroncmataccac scnsu Korf ( 1972) by Jeng & Krug (1977), because of ·similarity in 
many ways to Copro111s', but in lhe absence of ascus characters iLs position remains 
unccnain. 

Coprows Korf ex Korf & Kimbr. in Kimbr. & Korf., is a rather large genus of which 
the species arc mainly characterized by Lhc size and number of spores in each ascus, 
hymenial pigments, and the shape of excipular cells and tips of parnphyses. The ascomata 
arc cugymnohymenial (van Brummelen. 1967), lenticular to discoid. 0.1 - 3.0 mm diam .. 
hyaline, yellow, or orange, and smooth. The excipulum is of re tricted development. TI1e 
asci are broadly clavate, 8- 256-spored, protruding above lhc hymcnium at maturity; the 
wall i not staining with iodine; but the outer wall layer stains with Congo red. The ac;co
·porcs arc hyaline, smootll, and easily produce air-bubbles. All species arc strictly copro
philous. The genus was placed in the Thelcbolaceae (Kimbrough & Korf, 1967). l(jsh 
( 1974) found argumentS in cytological and developmental studies on C. lacreus to transfer 
Coprotus to the Pyronemataceae emend. Eckblad. A revision of Copro111s for North 
America (Kimbrough et al., 1972) included 18 species. 
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De1111isiopsis Subrarn. & Chandrashekara has two species, D. ocrospora Subram. & 
Chandrashckara, tJ,e type species, and D. multispora Subrarn. & Chandrashekara. The 
ascomala are eugymnohymenial with a complete absence of an cxcipulum. The asci arc 
operculate with a thin-walled apex. eight- or multi-spored, and 'non-amyloid'. The asco
spores are hyaline, smooth, thin-walled. and easily produce air-bubbles in anhydrous 
mounting media, like lactophenol. The genus is considered closely related to Coprotw, 
and consequently placed in the tribe TI1clcboleae of the Pyronemataceac by Subramanian 
& Chandrashekara ( 1977). 

Lasiobolidium Malloch & Cain has two species, L. spirale Malloch & Cain, the type 
species, and L orbiculoides M alloch & Benny. The ascomata are subglobose or irregular 
in shape, remaining closed and covered with distinct helical appendages. The asci arc 8-
spored, irregularly disposed. wi1hou1 an apical apparatus, and becoming evanescent at 
maturity. The ascospores arc hyalinc, smooth. and without gurtulcs and air-bubbles. The 
genus was at first placed in the Thclcbolaccac (Malloch. 1970), bccau c of a superficial 
resemblance to Lasiobolus Sacc .• bur soon transferred to the Eotcrfcziaccac (Malloch & 
Cain, 197 1 ). Extensive developmental studies by Jancx-Favrc & Locquin-Linard ( 1979) 
of l . orbiculoides showed liule evidence for a rela tionship with lasiobolidium with 
Lasiobolus, nor with the Thclcbolaceae. In their opinion the early development of the 
primordium and the structure of the ascogonial appamtus strongly suggest a relationship 
with the opcrculate discomycetes, especially wim the genus Ascodesmis Tiegh. 

lasiobolus Sacc .• with a number of species mainly characterized by the size. shape. 
and number of ascosporcs and the size of the setac. The ascomata are closed at first 
(cleistohymcnial) and open in the latc-mcsohymcnial phase, soon covered with usually 
unicellular sctifonn cxcipular hairs, becoming globosc 10 cupulatc, 0. 1- 1.0 mm diam .. 
hyaline, yellowish, or orange. The asci arc broadly clavatc. with 8 to more than I 000 
spores. protruding above the hymcnium at maturity; the wall i s not blued with iodine: the 
outer wall layer stains with Congo red. The ascosporcs arc hyalinc. smooth and produce 
air-bubbles rather easily in anhydrous media. All species arc coprophilous. The affinity of 
the genus i s clearly with Copro111s. It has been included in the Thelebolaceae (Kimbrough 
& Korf, 1967). From the resulls of ontogenetic studies of l . cilia111s a relationship wi1h 
the Pyroncmataceae emend. Eckblad has been suggested (Conway. 1975). In a revision 
of Lasiobol11s (Bezerra & Kimbrough. 1975) eleven pecies have been distinguished. 

Lasio1/1elebol11s Kimbr. & Luck-Allen (Kimbrough & Luck-Allen, 1974) is based on 
::1 mixed collection. From accompanying illustrations it was found mat the type species. 
l. oblongisporus. consist of fruit-bodies of an eight-spored species of Thelebolus partly 
overgrown with a phialidic anamorph of another fungus (van Brummclen. 1984). This i 
now confirmed by a study of the type specimen (TRTC 45247). Since the Thelebol11s 
clement corresponds most nearly with the original description, that part is indicated as 1hc 
lectotype. So Lasio1/relebol11s becomes a synonym of T/1elebol11s Tode: Fr. (Grcutcr er 
at.. 1994: Art. 9. 10). 

Leptokalpion Brumm. with a single species. l. albicans Brumm., has paragymno
hymcnial ascomata developing a marginal rim. each with a single ascus. The asci arc 
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ovoid with a dome-shaped apex. about 4000-spored, with a rather thick. bi-layered wall. 
not blued with iodine, and opening by an irregular bilabiate split at the top or by an irreg
ular opcrculum 1hc shape of which is defined by the opening of the covering receptacle. A 
:mbapical ring is not observed in the ascan wall. The ascosporcs arc hyalinc, smooth, and 
cjcc1c:d all 1oge1her in a single mass; their contentS are without oi l-guuules or air-bubbles. 
TI1e genus was placed in the Thelebolaceae (van Brummelen. 1967). 

Mycoarctium Jain & Cain. with a single species, M. ciliatt1m Jain & Cain, was placed 
in 1hc Thelebolaceae (Jain & Cain, 1973) because of the presence of thick-walled hairs, 
re. embling those in Trichobolus and lasiobolus. The asci arc clavatc at first, without an 
opcrculum or other opening mechanism, and fully evanescent before maturity. M ature, 
reticulate, ascospores become exposed as a white, dry, powdery mass between the long, 
rigid. curved, uncinate hairs. Because of these characters, the genus Mycoarctiwn should 
be excluded from the Thelebolaccac and transferred to the Onygenaceae (incl. Gymno
a~cm:cac). 

Ochotrichobolus Kimbr. & K orf with a single species. 0. polysporus Kimbr. & Korf, 
hai, disc.:oid to scutellatc ascomata that arc presumably gymnohymenial, with prominent 
hyalinc. eptatc, bristly, rooting hairs. The asci are operculatc, about 128-spored. and 
stain uniformly in Congo red. The ascospores are hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, and 
without oi l -gu11ulcs or air-bubbles. According to Kimbrough & Korf ( 1983) 0 . poly
sporus shows clear similarities not only with species of Lasiobolus and Trichobolus. but 
also with the other setose operculate discomycetcs Cheilymenia and Sc11telli11ia. These five 
genera. all with setose ascomata, were therefore included in the tribe Scutellinieae of the 
Pyronemataccae. 

Pse11dascm.01111s Brumm. with a single species, P. racemosporus Brumm .. has small 
colourless. eugymnohymenial ascomata without an excipulurn. The asci are broadly cla
vate with a rounded apex. 8-spored. opening either by a small round operculum or by a 
hilahiatc split at the top. The ascospores are hyaline, smooth, thin-walled, and without oi l
gu1tulcs or air-bubbles. The ultrastructure of the ascus top revealed (van Brurnmelen, 
1987) the presence of a hemispherical body as a thickening of Lhe inner ascus wall just 
below the very irregularly delimited apical operculum (c. 2 µm diam.) and the ab ence of a 
subapical ring. During ascus dehiscence wall layers split easily in the apex (Fig . 17k- n) . 
The genus Pse11dasco1.01111s was considered related 10 the genus Asco1.011us and to 'Asco
plw1111s· coe111a11sii Boud., and was placed in the Thelebolaceae (van Brumrnclcn, 1985). 

Ramgea Brumm. with a single species, R. mmulispora Brumm .• has cylindrical to tur
binate. paragymnohymenial ascomata. The asci arc clavate with a dome-shaped apex, 
opening with an irregular tear at the top where wall layers are separating above a ring in 
1hc wall. The outer ascan wall stains with Congo red, except for a small apical region, 
while the inner wall stains blue with Watcnnan·s blue-black ink in a small central zone 
in the apex. TI1e number of ascospores is variable, but mostly four. An ornamentation of 
ring-shaped ridges is formed on their outer surface. Ramgea was placed in the Thelebo
laceae, close to Caccobius, because of a resemblance in the opening mechanism (van 
13rummelen. 1992). 
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Thelebolus Toclc: Fr. , has a range of species mainly characterized by the number of 
spores formed in each ascus, as the spore-number in each isolate has proved to be con
stant (Wicklow & Malloch, 1971 ). The ascomata arc small, subglobular, cleistohymenial. 
opening in the late mcsohymcnial or tclohymcnial phase (van Brummelen, 1967). The a ci 
arc cyl indric-clavate to subglobose, 8- to over 3000-sporcd, thick-walled; the wall not 
staining blue with iodine, but the subapical ring and the outer wall layer below the level 
of the ring stain sLrongly with Congo red, leaving the apical dome hyal ine (Kimbrough, 
1966b: 1972: l 98 1; Samuelson & Kimbrough. 1978a). The inner layer appears to be 
stratified. Prior to dchisccncc the wall layers of the apex become much thinner. The de
hiscence is usually irregular, but occasionally, i n 8-spored species, a rather regularly 
shaped operculum occurs. 

The taxonomic relationship of The/ebol1is has been a continuous source of speculation. 
The genus was considered to be related to: gasteromycetous fungi (Fries, 1823), Pcri
sporiacei of the Pyrenomycctes (Fuckel. 1869). section Ascobolci of the Pezizcs (as 
'Ryparobills'; Boudier. 1869), Erysiphales (Zukal, 1886; Cooke & Barr, 1964); Asco
bolcen of the Oiscomycetcs close to Rhyparobius (Heimerl, 1889; Rehm, 1895; Barker. 
1903), Hemiasci (B refeld. 1891 ); tri be Theleboleae of the Pezizaceae (K imbrough & 
Korf. 1967), subfam. Theleboloideae of the Ascobolaceae (van Brummelen, 1967), and 
Thelebolaceae of the Pczizalcs (Eckblad, 1968). The ascan wall in species of Theleboltts 
was found 10 differ sLrUcturally in one major aspect from that of the true opercula1e spe
cies: 'stacks' of microfibrils of the inner layer were arranged in a banded pattern. TI1is 
s1ructure resembled that of the 'bitunicate' ascus with a 'Jack-in-the-box' opening mecha
nism (Samuelson & K imbrough, 1978a; Kimbrough, 1981 ). Therefore Thelebolus wa 
considered 10 be related 10 the Plcosporalcs (Samuelson & K imbrough, 1978a), or the 
Hystcrialcs of the Loculoascomycetes (Kimbrough. 1981), bur as the authors stale. its 
position there is still unclear. 

Trichoboltis (Sacc.) K imbr. & Cain in K imbr. & Korf. is based on Trichobolus wkalii 
(Heimerl) Kimbr. in K imbr. & Korf, a species initially placed in a separa1e section of 
Tlzelebolus because of the setose clcistohymcnial ascomata opening in the 1elohymenial 
phase (van Brununelen, 1967). Two 01her species, also multi-spored, T. piloS11s (Schroc1.) 
K imbr. in K imbr. & Korf and T. sphnerosporus Kimbr. in K imbr. & Korf, arc very 
closely related to T. zukalii (Kimbrough & Korf, 1967). 

The structure and the dehiscence mechanism of the ascus in T. z11kalii were siudicd by 
Heimerl and Zukal (Heimerl, 1889). who reported a complete absence of the ring-shaped 
thickening of the ascus wall , so characteristic of Tlzelebolus srercoreus Tode: Fr. 

Krug ( 1973) enlarged the concept of the genus Triclzobo/11s by adding an eight-spored 
species, T. ocrosporus Krug, but this has asci with an apical apparatus showing an opcr
culum and a 'definite apical ring·. Relationship of this species wi th Lasiobo /us wa 
suggested (Samuel son & K imbrough, 1978b). While 1hc ascospores in T. zukalii and 
T. pilos11s produce 'de Bary-bubbles' rather easily, such air-inclusions arc not found in 
T. spltaerosporus and T. ocrospor11s. 

The ascus of Tricltobol11s wkalii has been the subject of studies by light micro
scopy (K imbrough, 1966a, 1972) and electron microscopy (Samuel son & K imbrough. 
1978b). 
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E.1ch fruit-body develops only a single spherical to shortly ovoid ascus. 350-5 10 x 
259-425 µm with a large dome-shaped apex, no stalk and up to 7000 spores. The struc
ture of the young ascus is not well known. In the later stages the lateral wall is rather con
i:rnnt in thickness and reaches 3.7-4.0 µmin the upper part. The outer layer is an almost 
constant 0.8-0.9 ~1m wid1h in the upper part and c. 1.2 µm lower down. consi sting of an 
outer stratum strongly staining with silver methenamine and a weaker staining inner stra
tum. showing a fine lamcllation near its inner face. The inner layer, 2.6-3.2 µm thick 
stains only weakly with silver methenamine and shows a less clear, fine lamellation. In 
the npical region no subapical ring or other differentiation of the ascus wall or of the aero
plasm is observed. In the mature ascus the apical region of the aseus wall continues to 
protrude more and more and becomes gradually thinner towards the top, decreasing from 
an initial width of about 3 µm to less than 2 µm at maturity. Ascospore release was report
ed 10 occur by a 2- 4-lobed spli t at the top (Heimerl. 1889), by an irregular tear (Kim
brough, 1966a), or by a circumscissile rupture of the apex (Samuelson & Kimbrough. 
1978). o distinct apical apparatus appears to be present. 

Trichobolus was placed in the tribe Theleboleae of the Pezizaccac (Kimbrough & Korf, 
1967). in the Thclebolaccae (Krug. 1973), or close to the species of the '01idea-Ale11ria
complcx· (Samuelson, 1978d). 

Z11kali11n 0. Kuntze was introduced by Zukal ( 1887) as Gy11111odiscus Zukal with a 
·inglc species, Z11kali11a (Gy11111odisc11s) 11eglecta (Zukal) 0. Kuntze. This remarkable 
fungus was observed only once in 1885 on horse dung in Vienna. The ascomata arc 
gymnohymcnial up 10 250 µm across with excipular tissue only at the base of the asci. 
The asci arc multi-spored. about 86 x 21 µm, straight or somewhat curved, and after 
throwing off the top cap become ·ear- trumpet-shaped'. The ascospores are hyaline, fusi 
form. c. I 0.5 x 3 µm, surrounded by a broad layer of mucus. 

Ahhough this fungus was well described by Zukal ( 1887) and Rehm ( 1896) it shows a 
combination of characters, which make it difficult to recognize in the absence of authentic 
material. Z11kali11a was placed in the TI1cleboloideae as a genu of uncertain position by 
van Brummelen ( 1967). Korf ( 1973) and Aas ( 1992) consider Zukali11<1 as a possible syn
onym of Thecorheus Boud. But ince the dimensions of ascomata, asci. and ascosporcs in 
that genus are a1 least twice as large as in Z11kali11a. a relationship is unlikely. An affinity 
of Z11kali11a with Ascoc.01111s, as suggested by Velenovsky ( 1934) is more likely. Empty 
asci of Tltelebo/us and Ascoza1111s may show the truncate shape as described and depicted 
by 7.ukal ( 1887). especially when, after spore release. lhe tom remains of the apex above 
1he subapical ring tum inwards into the ascus below the level of the ring (cf. e.g. Zukal, 
1887. 1889; Vuillemin, 1887). However, lhe presence of hymeneal mucus, a cospores 
with mucus only at the sides (Zukal. 1887. Taf. I. fig. l e), and the absence of a strong 
subapical ring in the a cus do not agree with such an interpretation. The identity of Z11ka
li11a remains uncertain. 

MATERIAI..S AND METHODS 

As far as possible fresh material, either from cultures or collected in the field, has been 
studied. Minor fragments or isolated bundles of asci were fixed and embedded in Epon. 
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ullralhin sections were cut using a diamond knife. In most cases selected sections were 
treated with the periodic acid-thiocarbohydrazide-silver proteinate procedure (PA-TCH
SP), a slightly modified Thiery ( 1967) technique, as described by Verkley ( 1992). I f not 
stated oLherwise the material described and illusLrated was handled according to these 
methods. In addition. pan of the material was fixed by using lhe ulLra-rapid freeze fixation 
method followed by freeze subslitution as described elsewhere (van Brummelen, 1993). 
Asci of Caccobi11s 111i1111sc11lus and Ramgea a1111ulispora were only available from dried 
material. Here a few asci were rehydrated in water for 24 hours and then further treated as 
fresh material. 

Photomicrographs of ascus apices were aJso made with light microscopy with a Leitz 
microscope using a Plan Apo 100 x objective. The stains used were 1% Congo red in 
10% ammonia and 0.02% methyl blue in lactophenol. 

The following list gives details of the origin of the material referred 10 in this paper. 
Ascow1111s woo/hope11sis (Berk. & Br. in Renny) Boud. - Ekeren, near Antwerp, 

Belgium. on dung of rat (comm. Vervliet), 12.11. 1972, J. van 8r111n111ele11 (culture, L ). 
Ascozo11us solms-/aubachii (Rabenh.) Brumm., comb. 110v. - Basionym: Asco-

. bolus solms-la11bachii Rabcnh. in Fungi europ. cxc., Cent V. No. 420. 1862; Raben
horst, Bot. Ztg. 20: 198. 1862: not Ascobo/11s solms-la11bachii sensu Fuckcl, Hcdwigia 5 
( 1866) 2: Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23-24 (1870) 288; not Ascobol11s solms-laubachii 
sensu Schroter in Kryptog.-FI. Schles. (ed. Cohn) 3 (2) ( 1893) 53. - Rhyparobius 
solms-laubachii (Rabcnh.) Rehm, Rabcnh. Kryptog.-Fl., Pilzc 3 ( 1895) I JO I. - Lccto
type: Rabenhorst, Fungi europ. cxs. No. 420 (Herb Rehm, S). - Ovcrvcen, The Nether
lands, on horse dung, 13.IX .1973, J. va11 Brum111ele11 (culture, L). 

Cnccobi11s 111i1111sc11/11s Kimbr. - S. of Whitney, Nipissing Distr., Ontario, Canada. 
on dung of rabbit. 26.IX.1956, R. F. Cain (TRTC 32390: holotypc of C. mi1111sc11f11s). 

Coprobolus poc11/iformis Cain & K imbr. - S. W . of Palgrave. Peel Co .• Ontario. 
Canada, on rabbit dung, 7.X.1962, R. F. Cain (TRTC 38822: holotype of C. poculi
formis). 

Coprotus lncteus (Cooke & Phil I. in Cooke) Kimbr. ct al. - Elspcct, The Netherlands, 
on dung of sheep, 19.XII. I 972, J. van Br11m111ele11 (L ). 

uisioboltts c1111ic11/i Velcn. - Leiden, The Netherlands, on dung of goat, 27. VLU. 1993. 
J. van Brummele11 8249 (L ). 

uisiobol11s 111011ascus Kimbr. - Fontaines Chauds. near Epau. S. of Le Mans, La 
Sanhe. France, on dung of rabbit, 2.IIl.1984, J. van Br11111mele11 7167 (L ). 

uisiobo/11s pi/osus (Fr.: Fr.) Sacc. [L. cilia111s (J.C. Schmidt: Fr.) Boud. sensu auct.. 
non sensu Schmidt, Fries, or Boudier: l . eq11i1111s (0. F. Miiller) P. Karst.. not sanction
ed by Fries; l. papil/aws (Pers.: Fr.) Sacc. scnsu auct., non sensu Persoon or Boudier 
(cf. Boudier, 1869; van Brummelen, 1967)). - Overveen, The Netherlands, on dung of 
rabbit. 15. V . I 973. J. van Brummele11 (L). 

lnsiothelebol11s ob/011gisporus K imbr. & Luck-Allen - S of Paul Smith College. 
Saranac Lake, New York, USA, on deer dung, 12.IX.1965, £.R. l11ck-Alle11 Cl594 
(TRTC 45247; holotype of L. ob/011gisporus). 

leptokalpio11 albica11s Brumm. - Khao Luang. Prov. Nakhon Si Thammarat, Thai
land, on roe deer dung (comm. Dr. H.0. Sleumer). Vl.1968, J. va11 Brr,m111e/e11 2490 (L: 
holotypc of l. albica11s). 
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Pse11dasco::.01111s racemosporus Brumm. - Tourbicrc de Frasnc. dcp. Doubs, France, 
on dung of deer, 20.111. 1985, J. van Bru111111ele11 7398 (L ; holotypc of P. racemosporus). 

Ramgea 0111111/ispom Brumm. - Stiphoutsc Bossen. Helmond, The Netherlands, on 
dung of pheasant, I I .LU.1990. l. Raaijmakers (L ; holotype of R. a111111lispora). 

Thelebolus ca11i1111s (Auersw.) Jeng & Krug - S. of Dorset, Haliburton, Ontario. 
Canada. on dung of deer. l 8. IX.1967, D. Malloch (culture TRTC 45563. CBS 708.69). 

Tl,e/ebolus coema11sii (Boud.) Brumm., comb. 110v. - Basionym: Ascoplumus 
,·oe111n11.~ii Boud .. Annis Sci. nat. (Bot.) V 10 ( 1869) 244; Tlrelebolus coemansii (Boud.) 
Kuyper in E. Arnolds ct al.. Overz. Paddes1oclcn Ncdcrl. ( 1995) 732 (not validly pub
lished). - Type specimen not preserved: type represented by: Boudier, Annis Sci. nat. 
(Bot.) V IO ( 1869) 244, pl. IO f. 30. - Ovcrvccn. The Netherlands, on horse dung. 
21. VI. 1973. J. van Bru111mele11 (L). 

The/ebol11s crusraceus (Fuckel) K imbr. in Kobayasi et al. - Mt. Speke, Ruwenzoni 
\lits .. Uganda. on dung of carnivore, 23. VU. I 969, R. F. Cain er al. (culture TRTC 45566. 
CBS 7 15.69). 

Thelebolus 111icrospor11s (Berk. & Br.) K imhr. - Gondwana Pond, near German 
Base. Antarctica, on mud polluted with skua dung, A. Mome111arti11i-Corre 'Gondw. S 1 · 
(culture): Edmonson Point. Camp 56. Antarctica. on mud polluted with skua dung, A. 
Mo11te111arri11i-Corte 56/1 (monosporic isolate; cf. Montemartini ct al., 1993). 

Thelebolus 11a1111s Heimerl - Robbenoord Bos, Flevoland, The Netherland , on dung 
of deer, I .X.1982. J. \1(111 Brum111ele11 6687 (L). 

Thelebo/11s polysporus (P. Karst.) Otani & Kanzawa - Warren Lake, Cape Breton. 
Highlands ntional Park, Nova Scotia, Canada, on dung of carni vore, 9. Vl. 1967. D. 
Ma/loci, (culture TRTC 45548, CBS 71 1.69). 

Tlwleholus srercoreus Todc: Fr. - S. of Coldwater, Simcoe Co., Ontario, Canada. on 
dung of deer. 13. V.1968. D. Malloch (culture TRTC 45546. CBS 717.69). 

Trichobolt<s ocrosporus Krug - Bosler. Albany Co., Wyoming. USA, isolated from 
deer dung. I.IX. ! 964, R. F. Cain (TRTC 4380 I: holotype of T. ocrosporus) 

Trichobo/11s wkalii (Heimerl) K imbr. in Kimbr. & Korf - Mt. Tamalpair, near San 
Fr;1ncisco. USA, on dung of deer (comm. Dr. H. 0 . Sleumer), I .IV. I 962, J. van Bru111-
111ele11 /447 (L ). 

Legends 10 Figures 1- 12 (on pages 435- 446) 

.-\bbrL·1•intitms med in figures: A. ascus: AS. ascostomc: AW. ascus wall: C. cleavage or pliuing or nscu~ 
wall: CM. condensed material: CT. central thickening: E. cpiplasm: F. line or zone or frncturing: Fl. 
fi hrillnr clements: IL. inner layer: IM. investing membrane: IS. inner stratum: N. nucleus: 0. opcrculum: 
OL. outer lnycr: OS. outer stratum: P. pcrioscus (cxtm-ascan layer): PM. plasma mcmbr.inc or plo~malcm-
111:i: S. :iscosporc: SL. sublnycring of the nscus wall (usually indicated by doued lines): SR. sub:ipic:il 
ring: SW. ~trongly swollen wall material: WZ. weakness zone. - The scale markers in electron micro
~r:iph, without funhcr indication equal approximately 1.0 µm. in photomicrographs 10 µm. Unless other
wise stated. the illuscr:ttcd material was fixed in I% glut:iraldchydc and contrasted with the Thitry tech
nique. 

Fig. I. Thtltbn/11s microspnms. electron microgmphs of longitudinal median sections of nscus opices. 
a. c Tops of immature asci. fixed by uhr.t·rapid freezing ru,d freeze substitution and contrasted with ·n1icry 
technique. h. Mnturc nscus shonly before opening nt 1hc top. d. Top of just opening ascus. 
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Fig. 2. Tlrelebo/us coemo11sii. electron microg:raphs of longitudinal medi,m sections of ascus apiccs. 
a. Very young ascus. with beginning of wall differentiation and formation of subapical ring. b. Ripening 
ascus. c. Id. detail of apical and subapical wall regions. 

Fig. 3. n,elebol11s ctmim,s. electron microgrnphs of longi tud inal median sections of ascus apices. a. Dc1ail 
of young ascus. b. Ripening ascus. c. Detail of nscus wall near subapical ring. d. At left mature ascus 
with brenk down of inner wall layer: at right the top of a dchisccd ascus. e. f. Tops of dehisced nsci with 
swelling of inner wall layer. 

Fig. 4. Tlrelebol11s crus1ace11s. ascus development. n. Photomicrograph of nscus apex at the beginning of 
opening. stnincd with methyl blue. b. Electron microgrnph of longitudinal median section of immature 
nscus top. c. Id. detail of nscus wall near subapicnl ring. 

Figs. So. b. Tlrelebolus polyspom.r. electron micrographs of longitudim:tl median sections. a. Pan of top 
of immature ascus. b. Detail of ascus near subnpicnl ring. - Figs. Sc. d. Thelebol11s crus1oce11s. photo· 
microgmphs of ascus apices. c. Ripening ascus stained with Congo red. d. Mature nscus stained with 
methyl blue. 

Fig. 6. Thelebolu.r s1ercore11s. ascus development. a. Photomicrogrnph of living mature nscus in closed 
ascom:i. b. Photomicrograph of isolated li\•ing mature nscus. showing bulging out of inner wall layer at 
the top. c- c. Electron micrographs of asci fixed in I% glu1arnldehyde and con1rns1ed with Thi<!ry tech
nique. c. Longitudinal median section of mature ascus. with thinner wall above the subapieal ring. 
d. Dcl3il of ascus wall near subapical ring. e. Id. near bnse of ascus. showing fibrils after extreme swelling: 
between an inner and ou1er region with fibrils more or less parallel 10 the ascus surface a less dense region 
with oblique or irregularly disposed fibrils occurs. 

Fig. 7. Caccobiils min11sc11/tis, electron mierographs of longitudinal median sections of aseus apiccs. 
a. Young ascus before ascosporogencsis. b. lmmnture ascus. c. Top of mature ascus. shonly before spore 
release. d. Top of dehisced ascus. 

Fig. 8. Ln.rioboltis pilosu.,. electron microgr:iphs of longitudinal median sections of ascus 3pices. a. Top 
of mnture nscus. b. Id. de1nil of transition between apical and subapical regions. c. Top of dehisccd nscus 
with operculum. d. Id. detnil of nscostome and operculnr margin. 

Fig. 9. lasiobo/11s c1111ic11li. electron microgrophs of longitudinal median sections of o cus npices. ofter 
fixation by ullm·rapid freezing and freeze substitution and contrasted with Thiery technique. n. Detail of 
mature nscus. b. Detni l of m1nsition between npicnl nnd subnpical regions. c. Detail of operculum of 
dehisced ascus. 

Fig. IO. Ascownus. electron micrographs of longitudinol mcdinn sections of nseus npices. Figs. I Oa. h. 
Ascownus woollwpimsis. a. Detail of subnpicnl ring in immnture nscus. b. Detail of opereulum of de
hisced nscus. Figs. I Oc-e. Ascoumus snlm.s-lnubnclrii. c. Detail of weakened places in the top of mature 
nscus. d. Top of mature nscus with spore release beginning. c. Dc1ail of operculum of dchisccd nscus. 

Fig. I I. Ramgeo om111/isporn, electron micrographs of longitudinal med inn sections of aseus npices. n. b. 
Ripening asei. c. Mature ascus with ornamented ascospore.~. d. Ascus nt 1he beginning of spore relense. 

Fig. 12. Coproms lac1e11s. electron micrographs of longitudinnl median sections of nscus npices. a. Apex 
of almost mature nscus. b. e. Details of transitional zone between subapicnl and apical regions in mature 
ascus. showing beginning of fracturing of inner layer. d. e. Detnils of dehiseed nsci near bnsc of opercu· 
lum. 
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Fig. I (legend on page 433) 
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Fig. 2 ( legend on page .J3.J) 
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Fig. 3 1 lcgcnd on p:igc .t3.t l 
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Fig. 5 (lcgcnll on page 43-1) 
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Fig. 7 (legend on page 434) 
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Fig. 8 (legend on page 434 J 
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Fig 10 (l.:gcntl on page 434) 
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OBSERVATIONS O THE ASCUS APEX 

Observations on lhe slructure and di ffcrentiation of the lateral and apical ascus wall in 
this ~tudy arc mainly based on electron micrographs of material treated with the TI1iery 
technique, since this proved 10 be lhc most reliable test for carbohydrates. 

In the pa t many results by light microscopy were obtained after staining wiLh Congo 
red. This is botJ1 an indicator and a stain. As an indicator the dye acid is blue and ilS (alka
line) sodium salt red. The red colour of the salt changes easily wilh a small quantity of 
wc.1k acid into blue. 

Since Klcbs ( 1886) Congo red has been extensively used as a reagent for cellulose. Es
pecially in alkaline solutions cellulose stains intensely red. But the staining is not very spe
cific. since it was also found to stain plant mucus, pectines, callosc, and hemicellulose. The 
staining with Congo red is based, neither on ionogenic nor oo chemical bindings, but de
pend on induced physical dipole forces, where the complexes of Congo red planar mole
cules neatly fi t into the cavities between ± parallel oriented fibrils of structural polysaccha
rides or other fibri llar wall polymers (Frey-Wyssling, 1959; Hanns, 1965; Drawcn. 1968). 
By the polarized character of the Congo red staining, oriented s tructures that bind thjs 
stain become strongly dichroic. In polarized light such structures show red wilh light po
lariled in one direction, but green with light polarized perpendicularly (cf. Pearse, 1968). 
Such dichroic staining wilh Congo red does not characterize a certain chemical substance, 
but indicates the presence of miccllar structu res with orientated internal surfaces. 

The results of more recent investigations of wall components of fungi (van der Valk 
et al.. 1977: Vermeulen & Wessels, 1986; Wessels, 1990; Ruiz-Herrera, 1992) indicate 
that. although Congo red is not very specific. it binds best with not-yet crystallized native 
p-glucans, such as in cellulose and nascent chitin (wilh unbranched chains of acetylgluco
samine). Since fungal walls are generally rich in chitin in non-crystalline form, these read
ily stain with Congo red. 

In electron microscopy different polysaccharides arc localized with the Thiery tech
nique. This gives much finer resullS in the deposition of metallic silver at lhe site of action 
than arc obtained with the silver methcnamine technique (Martino & Zamboni, 1967). 
Structures in fungal walls, that react negatively wilh the Thiery-technique are rich in chitin 
and ~-1- 3 glucans, while those that react positively arc rich in other glucans and mannans 
(Ru it-Herrera. 1992). Images obtained with the Thiery technique arc lhcrcforc not com
parable with those obtained wilh Congo red, since this also stains e.g. precursors of chitin. 

The/ebo/us microsporus - Figs. la - d, 14a-e 
Fixed with rapid cryo fixation and chemical fixation, both followed by treatmelll with 

the Thi6ry technique. 
General - Asci numerous, broadly cylindric-clavate with a short broad stalk and a 

rounded apex, reaching 80- 125 x 20-26 µm. with 8 smooth spores; the wall not staining 
with iodine. 

Yo1111g ascus - The wall is undifferentiated and of constant thickness. 55-70 nm. in 
both lateral and apical parts. Special activity at tJ1e s ite of tJ1e future subapical ring was not 
Oh$crvcd. There is an outer stratum of strong reactivity 27-32 nm !hick and an inner stra
tum of lower reactivity 32-42 nm thick. A thin reactive periascus is observed from the 
beginning and at later stages. 
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lateral wall - The outer layer, about 90 nm thick, becomes more clearly delimited. re
mains rather constant, and consists of a strongly reactive outer stratum 42-46 nm thick 
and a moderately reactive inner stratum 37- 46 nm thick. After cryo fixation the inner layer 
shows little variation in thickness, laterally the thickness is 93-116 nm, in the apex about 
185 nm, while it reaches 230-275 nm in the subapical ring. 

Ripening and mature ascus - While the outer layer remains unchanged, the inner layer 
differentiates into two strata, an outer stratum oflow reactivity and an inner of strong reactiv
ity. The tauer is up 10 162 nm thick in the apex, becomes gradually thinner in the subapical 
region and is scarcely distinguishable lower down the lateral wall. At maturity a great ac
cumulation of wall material is observed in the apex. 

In cryo-fixed material the inner layer increases up to 700 nm and its inner boundary 
remains regular and smooth, although vague in the apex; while in chemically fixed mate
rial it reaches 740 nm and shows a strongly undulated or folded inner stratum. 

Dehiscence mechanism - Shortly before dehiscence the ascus wall stretches strongly. 
Regular dehiscence occurs in asci with freely exposed ascus tops. Here the more rigid 
outer layer breaks with an irregular tear above the level of the subapical ring, which gives 
space for the more nexible compressed inner layer to extend through this opening. Imme
diately, or very soon afterwards, the inner layer also breaks irregularly and the ascosporcs 
are forcibly released. Structurally the actual splitting occurs within the outer stratum of the 
inner layer ('couche c' of Bellem~re, I 977). In asci that are not freely exposed this pro
cess of regular dehiscence is hampered. 

Tlielebolus coemansii - Figs. 2a-c, I 4f, g 
General - Asci numerous, broadly cylindric-clavate with a short stalk and a rounded 

apex. reaching 85-t 10 x 20-25 µm. with 8 smooth spores embedded in a reticulum; the 
wall not staining blue with iodine. 

Young asc11s - The wall is rather uniforrn with a constant thickness of 60-70 nm in 
the lateral and apical parts; consisting of a strongly reactive outer stratum and a less reac
tive inner stratum. An outer noecose, reactive periascus is present. Exactly at the place 
where the future subapical ring will be formed a rather conspicuous annulus 930- 1200 
nm wide and 210-230 nm thick of moderately reactive wall material is deposited on the 
inner face of the single layered young wall. In the neighbouring ascoplasm increased ac
tivity is observed. 

lateral wall - The outer layer, 70-80 nm thick. consists of a strongly reactive outer 
stratum 18-23 nm thick and a less reactive inner stratum 46-56 nm thick. The inner layer 
shows a uniforrn thickness of about 100 nm in the nanks, but reaches 265 nm in the sub
apical region. 

Ripening and mature ascus - The outer layer remains constant in thickness and reac
tivi ty. The inner layer is deposited on the inner face of the outer layer as a secondary wall. 
The inner stratum of this layer is more reactive than the outer stratum and forms the main 
part of the apical wall with a thickness up to 510 nm. It is clearly fibrillose and often 
shows internal regions free of reactive wall material, orientated parallel to the surface of 
the apex. Often rather large cavities are fom1ed in the apex. which can be easily demon
strated with light microscopic stains. On ripening the inner surface of the inner stratum 
becomes undulated or folded in the entire apex above the subapical ring. At these stages 
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1hc subapical ring is not easily detected, but it can be seen as the narrow region in the wall 
where both strata of the inner layer change rather abruptly in thickness. Just above the 
ubapical ring a weakened zone in the outer wall layer is often observed. 

Del,iscence meclumism - Not observed in detail with TEM. 

The/ebo/11s ca11ill11s - Figs. 3a- f, I 5a-e 
Geneml - Asci numerous, broadly clavate with a short broad stalk and a rounded or 

lightly nauened apex, reaching 105-120 x 30-35 µm, with 32 finely verrucose spores; 
1he wall not blued with iodine. 

Young asc11s - Shortly after early ascosporogenesis a secondary wall can already be 
dis1ingui. hcd at lhe inner face of the outer layer (primary wall). The outer layer is unifonn 
in contr.ist and thickness 112- 140 nm thick, both apically and laterally. 

l.ateml wall - The outer layer decreases in thickness to 80- 100 nm when it becomes 
strongly extended during further development and remains constant in all parts. It consis1s 
of a strongly reactive outer stralum 26-33 nm 1hick and a less reactive inner strarum about 
65 nm thick. The inner layer is clearly delimited from the outer layer by a strongly reactive 
boundary line and shows a thickness of 165- 195 nm at the sides and reaches 400 nm in 
the ,;uhapical ring. rn lhis layer usually a moderately or weakly reae1ive outer stratum. 
200- 230 nm thick. and a very thin strongly reactive inner stratum can be distinguished. 

Ripening and mawre ascus - While the outer layer remains constant. all further dif
ferentiation is observed in the inner layer. Especially in the apical and subapical regions 
1hi l:lycr becomes more s1ratified. An initially modera1ely reactive inner stnllum occu
pying the major part of the inner layer differentiates into a complex of 1lm~e to four 
laminae of alternating degrees of reactivity. An intermediate lamina of strong reactivity 
becomes prominent in the apex of mature asci, but narrows down and ends in the upper 
part of the subapical ring. 

Dehisce11ce mechanism - In mature asci sometimes the outer layer becomes eroded, 
but protrusion of the inner layer at this site is not observed (Fig. I Sb). On the contrary in 
many mmure asci a gradual disintegration and disappearance of major parts of the inner 
l:iyer takes place. at first in the apex above the subapical ring, but then also in the lateral 
wall. leaving the subapical ring more or less intact. Finally the inner stratum of the outer 
layer is also weakened by disintegration. Then the thin outer layer tears open at the apex 
with a bilabiatc split or an irregular lid, to discharge the ascus contents. 1l1e subapical ring 
can still be recognized in the discharged asci by the tcnnination of the strongly reactive 
lamina of the inner stratum of the inner layer. After discharge disproportional swelling of 
pans of the inner layer is a common phenomenon. 

Thelebolus crustaceus - Figs. 4a-c. Sc, d, 14h 
General - Asci numerous, broadly clavate with a broad short stalk and a rounded 

apex , 115-140 x 40-52 µm. with 64 smooth spores: the wall not blued with iodine. 
Yo1111g ascus - The primary wall is uniform and of constant thickness up to 160 nm 

in all pans, consisting of a strongly reactive outer stratum and a less reactive inner stra
lllm. A pcriascus is not observed. On further development the prima.ry wall becomes the 
outer layer of Lhe ascus wall when a secondary wall is deposited as an inner layer against 
it. inner face. 
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Lateral wall - While the ascus wall increases in thickness in the apex 10 950- 1 125 
nm, and in the subapical ring to 1125- 1350 nm, it reaches only 500- 675 nm laterally. 
The outer layer remains almost constant in thickness, 135-160 nm, with an outer stratum 
14-23 nm thick and an inner stratum 110-125 nm thick. In the inner layer, 290-450 nm 
thick, an outer stratum of low reactivity. 325-370 nm thick. and a strongly reactive inner 
stratum. 65-80 nm thick, can be distinguished. 

Ripening and mature ascus - Further differentiation of the ascus wall is observed in 
the inner layer, while the outer layer remains almost unchanged. In the apical and subapi
cal region the inner layer becomes more stratified. An initially moderately reactive inner 
stratum is d ifferentiated into three lamellac with different reactivity. The ending of an 
intermediate lamina of strong reactivity is clearly visible in the upper part of the subapical 
ring. Also a well delimited strongly reactive lamina about 75 nm thick can be distinguish
ed in the innermost part of the inner layer. Al the level of the ring increased rcacti vity is 
also observed in a narrow region of the outer stratum of the inner layer close to the outer 
layer. In apical and subapical regions the boundary between the inner and outer st rata of 
the inner layer is vague. 

Dehiscence mechanism - Not observed in detail with TEM. 

Thelebolus polysporus - Figs. 5a, b. 15f 
General - Asci 2-5 in each fruit-body, at first broadly clavate, then subellipsoid to 

ovoid with a large dome-shaped apex and without a distinct stalk, 80- 160 x 60-90 µm. 
with 256 smooth spores; the wall not blued with iodine. 

Young ascus - The primary wall shows a rather s imple fine structure consisting of a 
strongly react ive outer stratum and a weakly reactive inner stratum throughout the whole 
ascus. During early ascosporogcncsis an inner layer of weak reactivity is formed at the 
inner face of the primary wall. A regular periascus is not observed. 

lateral wall - During further development the primary wall becomes the outer layer 
and remains rather constant in thickness 140-160 nm in all parts and consists of a stron£ly 
rcaclive outer stratum 45-60 nm thick and an only moderately reactive inner stratum 90-
115 nm thick. The inner layer with a thickness of 480- 680 nm is of low reactivity at first , 
but later at its inner side a strongly reactive lamina, 55- 70 nm thick, becomes distinct. 

Ripening and 11wt11re asc11s - Further differentiation is mainly restricted to the inner 
layer which becomes more stratified in the apical and subapical regions. A rather strongly 
reactive in1emal lamina in the apex ends in the upper part of the subapical ring. The rest of 
the ring is always of low reactivity and sometimes a vague lamellation is observed. While 
the lateral and apical wall are about 770 nm in thickness, in the ring it reaches 910 nm. 

Dehiscence 111eclu111is111 - Not observed in detail with TEM. but light microscopic 
observations show a protrusion of the inner layer trough an irregular rupture of the outer 
layer at the apex. and finally a rupture of the inner layer releasing the ascospores (Fig. 4a). 

Tltelebolus IIOIIUS 

This species with a single ascus containing I 000 10 1500 ascospores was studied with 
methods of light microscopy and found 10 be very s imilar in structure to Theleboltts srer
coreus. It differed mainly in the lower spore number and the sizes being smaller in all 
parts. 
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The/ebolus stercoreus - Figs. 6a- e, I 5g-i 
General - Tn each fruit-body 1herc is usually only a single shortly ellipsoid to ovoid 

ascus with a large dome-shaped apex and without a stalk. 165- 230 x 120-175 µm. with 
2000 to over 3000 smooth spores; the wall is not blued with iodine. 

Young asc11s - Shonly after early mitotic divisions prior to ascosporogenesis the 
ascus expands and the thickness of the ascan wall increases markedly. An internal weakly 
reac tive layer develops at the inner face of the primary wall which becomes the outer layer 
consi ting of a strongly reactive outer stratum and a moderately reactive inner stratum. A 
pcrisporc is 001 clearly observed. 

Lateral wall - On further development 1he outer layer remains constam in appearance 
and shows a thickness of about 210 nm in the lateral and subapical region. A strongly 
reactive outer stratum of about 50 nm thick and a less reactive inner stratum 140- 170 nm 
thick can be distinguished at all stages. The inner layer is s1ill less reactive, except for a 
55 - 70 nm thick inner stratum, and is very variable in thickness, because of extreme 
swelling of its outer sLratum. This stratum shows a fibri llar fine structure with clements 
par:tllcl 10 the ascus su rface, from 1.2- 2.5 µm thick in ripening asci reaching sometimes 
more than 9 µm in fully mature ones. 

Ripening a11d mat11re ascr1s - Most differentiation is restricted to changes in the inner 
layer which shows changes in 1he thickness and also variation in stnttification. Because 
of this 1hc wall is only 910- 980 nm in the apex and increases 10 more than twice this size 
in the subapical ring. I n the apex and the upper pan of the apical ring the presence of a 
trongly reactive inner stratum is accentuated. Both in the apical dome and laterally below 

the ring a separation of the outer stratum of the inner layer is observed shonly before 
maturity. Because of the low reactivity the fibrillar clements can be distinguished only 
with difficulty. In the outer and inner pan of this stratum the elements are rather densely 
packed parallel to the wall surface. In an intervening zone of increasing thickness between 
these pans the clements are irregularly arranged, as if torn apan. I f almost mature asci are 
forcibly crashed a rupture of the outer layer under the level of the subapical ring is fol
lowed by separation of the ascan wall along this zone. 

Deltisce11ce mecluwism - Shortly before full maturiry the ascus increases strongly in 
size and the fruit-body forcibly opens, usually exposing the top of the ascus. Wi thin the 
apex above the subapical ring a sl ightly protruding central apical dome about 45 µm across 
·trcu.:hcs. When the outer layer in the apex opens with an irregular tear the inner layer ex
tends through an opening of about SO µm wide. Immediately, or shortly afterwards. the 
inner layer al o ruptures, releasing the mature nscospores. During dehiscence all parts of 
the inner layer may swell enom1ously. 

Caccobi11s mi1wsc11 l 11s - Figs. 7a-d, 16a-f 
General - Asci 10-20 in each fruit-body, subeylindrical , rather sharply tapering 

downwards into a shon stalk, with a rounded or somewhat conical top, with 500- 1000 
smooth spores. The wall not staining in iodine; before maturity a central thickened apical 
part of 1he inner layer stains with Waterman's blue-black ink. 

Young ascus - The wall is already thick from the earliest stages studied. Before asco
sporogcnesis the thickness is rather uniform. 1.6- 2.1 µm in the lateral and ubapical re
gions. but increases in the apex up to 3.0 µm. The outer layer, 220- 240 nm thick, is at 
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first rather vaguely delimited. but becomes more distinct later, especially in the apex. by 
increased reactivity. The inner layer. 2.3-2.8 µm thick, shows low reactivity. except for 
a narrow zone in tl1e apex at about 160 nm below the outer layer. Al this early stage a con
spicuous thickening develops in the central part of the apex in the inner layer. This central 
thickening may reach 3.6-6.0 µm in width and is sharply delimited by folds in the subapi
cal region. At first it shows little or no differentiation. but during early ascosporogenesis 
it becomes clearly stratified by the presence of three to four strata of alternating reactivity. 
On further ripening the stratification becomes less evident, but can sti ll be seen as fine 
horizontal lines. A perispore is not observed at very young stages, but from early asco
sporogenesis onwards a more or less continuous or fragmented perispore, 200-1000 nm 
thick, of reticulate s tructure and moderate reactivity is present 

lateral wall-The outer layer. 210- 240 nm thick. consists of a strongly reactive outer 
stratum 35-50 nm thick and a moderately reactive inner s tratum 160-185 nm thick. The 
inner layer. at first 2.3-2.9 µm thick, decreases in s ize after stretching of the a cus to 
1.6-1.9 µm. and is of low reactivity with a subtle but clear stratification as a continuation 
of strata in the apical and subapicaJ regions. In the subapical region no evidence of a sub
apical ring could be found. 

Ripening and mature asc11s- Differentiation is mainly due 10 changes in the inner layer. 
At maturity this layer becomes folded in the subapical region. When the ascus stretches 
the fibrillar s tructure of the inner layer becomes evident. 

Dehiscence mechanism - At maturity the outer layer of tlle ascus together with the 
outer non-reactive stratum of the inner layer split and open usually at the centrum of the 
apex. The central thickening of 1he inner layer bulges out through this opening. exposing 
its thin reactive stratum. The opening remains ratller restricted, 5- 7 µm, just wide enough 
10 expose the central thickening. Later the inner layer breaks along the deep folds border
ing the thickening and the ascus contents are released. 

Here ii was observed that the structural and functional inner and outer layer of the ascus 
wall do not fully correspond with each other. The separation takes place within the inner 
layer close to the boundary plane of its outer and middle stratum. 

Lasiobolus pilosus - Figs. 8a-d, 16g, h 
General - Asci numerous, cylindric-clava1e with a short stalk and a rounded or s light

ly flattened apex, 159-300 x 15-35 µm. witll 8 smooth ascosporcs; the wall not staining 
blue with iodine. 

Yo1111g asc11s - The wall is rather undifferentiated and of constant thickness ( 140-170 
nm) in both lateral and apical parts; consisting of a reactive outer stratum, 55-70 nm thick. 
and an inner stratum of low reactivity, 84- 100 nm thick. 

Lateral wall - On funhcr development the bi layered nature of the ascus wall becomes 
obvious. An outer layer (140-180 nm) and an inner layer (420-490 nm) can be distin
guished, each wi1h an outer and an inner stratum. ln the subapical region the inner wall 
increases in thickness towards the apex up to 700 nm. 

Ripening and mawre ascus - The outer layer remains constant in thickness and reac
tivity, and a strongly reactive pcriascus can be distinguished on its outer surface.~ ·cond
ary wall material appears to have been deposited on the inner face of the existing ascus 
wall. This is especially obvious in the apical and subapical regions with the presence of an 
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often strongly reactive, fibrillose inner stratum of the inner layer. reaching a thickness of 
420 nm in the apex. bul gradually diminishing in thickness in the subapical region, down 
to 40 nm. In the transitional zone between the subapieal region and the apex this inner 
·trntum becomes clearly undulated or folded. except for an apical, central Oat region. the 
future operculum. On the other hand the outer stratum of the inner layer, which is moder
.itely reactive. reaches its maximal thickness in the ubapical region. This annular thicken
ing corresponds both in position and structure with the subapical ring in other species. In 
this laminated outer stratum three to five strata may be distinguished after chemical fi xa
tion and Thiery reaction. 

Dehiscence 111eclu111is111 - The opening is by an opereulum al the lop. The paning of 
the operculum from the ascostome is nol a single clear fracturing line. In the inner pan the 
fracture is al the sharp demarcation between the Oat and the undulating regions of the inner 
str.itum of the innerlayer. In the outer pan lhe fracture is at the line where the outer stratum of 
1hc inner layer abruptly diminishes in thickness. In the rather wide zone of overlap ( 1.4-
1.7 ~un) between both pans of the operculum separation of the wall layers can already be 
ob crvcd before the opening. This separation is located at the external side of the inner 
stratum of the inner layer. 

Lasiobolus c,miculi - r igs. 9a - c. I 6i. j 
Fixed with rapid cryo fix ation, followed by freeze substitution and treatment with the 

TI1icry technique. 
General - Asci numerous, broadly clavate with a broad base and a shon stalk and round

ed ahovc. finally often slightly flattened. 120- 210x20-32 µm, with 8 smooth ascospores: 
the wall nol staining blue with iodine. 

Young nscus - Not observed with TEM. 
Lateral wall-The outer layer, I 06- 11 5 nm thick. consists of a strongly reactive outer 

str.itum (46-55 nm) and a weakly reactive 
inner stratum (55-64 nm). The inner layer is 46- 55 nm thick in the lower pan. With this 
method of fixation the stratification of the inner layer is less evident than after chemical 
fixation. In the ubapical region the outer stratum of the inner layer increases considerably 
in thickness, up to 830 nm, at the level of the subapical ring. 

Ripening and mall/re ascus - The outer layer remains constant in thickness and in 
contras!: a reactive periascus is present on its outer surface. An inner layer. consisting of 
two ,;1ra1a, appears 10 have been deposited on the internal face of the ascus wall. lls outer 
s1ratum is moderately reactive and becomes weakly stratified in the apex and in the upper 
pan of the apical wall. lls inner stratum is thickest in the apex, up lo 420 nm, and becomes 
considerably thinner in 1he laleral wall towards the base (less than 42 nm), where it be
com~s almost indistinguishable. rn lhe transitional zone between the subapical region and 
1hc apex it becomes strongly undulated or even folded . 

Dehiscer,ce mechanism - The opening is by an apical opcrculum. The sharp fractur
ing line in the inner stratum of the inner layer is at the well marked transition between the 
Oat and the undulated regions in the apex. While Lhe fracture in lhe outer part is jusl above 
the subapical ring at the level of Lhe outer delimjtation of the undulate region of the inner 
stratum. In the operculum the upper pan (diam. c. 24 µm) may exceed the lower pan 
(di.1m. c. 12.5 ~tm) considerably on all sides (about 6 µm). 
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Lasiobolus monascus - Fig. 16k 
This description is based on earlie r observations (van Brummelen. 1984) with g.lutaral

dehyde/ Os04 fixation and contrasting with uranyl and lead and on illustrations published 
by Kimbrough & Benny ( 1978) with silver methenamine contrasting. 

General- In each fruit-body only a single ovoid to ellipsoid aseus without a stalk and 
with a rounded or somewhat nattencd apex, 270-400 x 170-250 µm , with over 1000 
smooth ascospores; the wall not staining blue wi th iodine. 

Young ascus- The wall is almost undifferentiated and uniform, 1080-1190 nm thick 
in the lateral part and only 750- 860 nm in the apical part, consisting of a react ive outer 
stratum (e. 215 nm thick) and an inner stratum oflow reactivity, 540-860 nm thick. 

Lareraf waf/ - The outer layer remains almost constant in thickness and reactivity. A 
pcriascus is not observed. On further diffe rentiation of the ascus wall an inner layer is 
formed at the inner face of the already existing outer layer. Practically all further changes 
in the ascus wall are due 10 changes in thickness and differentiation in the inner layer. In 
this layer a strongly reactive inner and an only moderate ly reacti ve outer stratum can be 
distinguished. Within this outer stratum often a finer stratification can often be observed 
and, especially in the subapical region, a considerable increase in thickness to more than 
2500 nm forms a subapical ring of low reactivity. 

Ripening and mawre asc11s - At the inner side of the inner layer an inner stratum of 
strongly reactive. parallel fibri llar clements reaches a thickness of 1550 nm in the apex. 
but g radua lly decreases downwards till it becomes almost indistinguishable in the lower 
lateral wall. In the transitional zone between the suboperculate region and the apex this 
stratum becomes strongly undulate. Shortly before dehiscence the future line of fracturing 
can be observed at the delimitation of the nat and the undulated region of this inner stra
tum (cf. Kimbrough & Benny, 1978: fig. 34). 

Dehiscence mechanism - Not observed in detail with TEM. 

Ascozo1111s woolhope11sis - Figs. IOa, b, 17a, b 
General - Asci numerous. at first broadly clavate, then more slenderly clavate with a 

flattened top, finally clavate with a conical top ('cigar-shaped') gradually tapering down
wards into a rather broad base. I 00-150 x 20-30 µm, with 64 fusiform smooth spores; 
the wall not staining with iodine. 

Young ascus - Before early ascosporogenesis the wall is almost undifferent iated and 
of constant thickness. 172-280 nm in the lateral and apical parts, consisting of a strongly 
reactive outer stratum 45- 65 nm thick and an only weakly reactive inner stratum 120-220 
nm thick. A strongly reactive pcriascus 170-260 nm thick is observed from the beginning. 
late r it becomes thinner, c. 70 nm, and may become panly loosened from the ascus wall. 

Lateral wafl - Shortly after the beginning of meiosis a secondary wall can be d istin
guished at the inner face of the outer layer and a conspicuous ring-shaped thickening is 
formed subapically. The outer layer 190- 210 nm thick, consisting of a strongly reactive 
outer stratum 45-65 nm thick and a less reactive inner s tratum. The inner layer is moder
ately reactive and not c learly stratified below the level of the ring, except for a 45-65 nm 
wide unifonn. strongly reactive inner stratum. In the subapical region the inner layer 
strongly increases in thickness to 600-925 nm 10 form a ring that may reach a width of 
1.4 µ m and a height of 3.1-4.4 µm. The reactivity in the inner layer varies from low to 
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moderate and four s trata of different reactivity may be distinguished in the ring and sub
apically; in the extreme apex only cwo strata arc seen. 

Ripening and mature ascus - After karyogamy the apical wall increases s trongly in 
thickness and may reach 1000 nm, but on funher ripening it decreases to a thickness of 
about 490 nm. At maturity the top above the ring becomes more or less conical in shape 
with a small flallened central region. ln the apex the outer s tratum of the outer layer re
mains constant at 45- 60 nm, while the inner stratum decreases in thickness towards the 
apex from 138 nm near the ring to 45 nm in the central flattened part. 

Dehiscence mechanism - Shortly before dchisccncc the ascus stretches strongly and 
the wall in Lhe apex becomes thinner. Weakening of the inner layer is observed in the cen
tral part by breaking down of wall material. An apica.1 disk or opcrculum 2.5-3.0 µm in 
diameter is differentiated by decreased thickness of the outer layer and a more dense and 
grnnular structure o f the inner layer as opposed to a fibrillar structure of the bo rdering 
wall. At dehiscence the operculum tears loose along a circular line and initiates from there 
downwards a bilabiate split of the apex above the thick resistant ring and the ascus con
tents arc forcibly ejected. 

Ascownus solms-laubachii (see page 432) - Figs. IOc- e, 17c, d 
General - Asci numerous. at first broadly clavatc with a somewhat fl aliened top. finally 

more slenderly clavate with a conical top ('cigar-shaped') gradually tapering downwards 
into a rather broad base. 80-120 x 22-25 µm . with 32 fu si form smooth spores, 12- 13 x 
3-4 µm; the wall not blued with iodine. 

The ultras tructure and the dehiscence of the ascus are found to be exactly the same as 
described above for Ascowm,s woolhopensis, but certain s tages, just at the beginning of 
the opening of the operculum, were only ob erved in this pecies (Fig. IOc, d). 

Thi · species, as Streptotheca boudieri Yuill. , was also studied by Vuillemin ( 1887) 
1-k described the structure and dehiscence mechanism of the ascus with the characteristic 
annular thickening and the small operculum at the apex. 

Ramgea a,uwlispora - Figs. 11 a-d, l 7h-j 
General - Asci numerous, broadly clavate with a short broad stalk and a dome-shaped 

apex. 27-35 x 6.7-9.0 µm. with 8 ornamented ascospores; the wall not staining blue with 
iodine. 

Young ascus - Not studied wiLh TEM. 
Lmeral wall - The outer layer, 78- 90 nm thick, consists of a thin strongly reacLive 

outer tratum and a less reactive inner stratum. TI1e inner layer. 210-235 nm thick. shows 
no clear stratification and is moderately reactive. 

S11bapical region - While the outer layer remains almost constant in thickness over Lhe 
whole ascus. the inner layer increases rather abruptly in thickness. up to 670- 750 nm. in 
the subapical and apical regions. 

l111111m11re asc11s - The inner layer occupies the major pan of the apex and shows little 
internal differentiation. The subapical annulus, which was observed by light microscopy 
and interference contrast (van Brummelen, 1992, figs. 2 c, d) could not be verified with 
electron microscopy. 

J\lltuure ascus - Without significant changes. Only in the transitional region between 
1he lateml and the apical part of the wall the inner layer is often undulated or folded. 
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Dehiscence meclumism - The central region of the apex is weakened and opens either 
subeentrally or with an irregular tear. Within the inner layer a separation of strata is ob
served. The ouler layer is partly eroded. The protrusion of the expandi ng inner layer 
through tllc outer layer is restricted to a zone 1.4- 1.9 µm wide. Al tllis stage a central pan 
of the inner slratum in the inner layer shows increased reactivity. 

By light microscopy it was observed (van Brummelen, 1992), that the outer layer stains 
with Congo red and that in the inner layer a small central zone at the apex stains with 
Watcrmann's blue-black ink. 

Coprotus lacteus - Figs. I 2a - e. I 7c- g 
General - Asci numerous. cylindric-clavatc wilh a short stalk and a rounded or some

what nattened apex. 70-1 10 x 15- 20 µm, with eight smooth ascosporcs: lhe wall not 
staining blue with iodine. 

Young ascus- Not observed. 
lateral wall - At lhe later stages the wall is rather constant in thickness 420- 480 nm 

in tlle lower part and reaching 580 nm in the subapical region. It consislS of an outer layer 
of low reactivity 400- 520 nm thick and an inner more reactive layer 45- 50 nm thick be· 
low and 90- 210 nm subapically. The inner layer is clearl)1 separated by a reactive bound· 
ary line from the outer layer, but internally is not stratified. 

Ripening and mawre ascus - The outer layer remains constant in thickness c. 469 nm 
and low rcactivily, only in the apical and subapical regions a thin outer slratum, 29-35 nm 
tllick, of moderate reactivity can be dislinguished. A strongly reactive noccose pcriascus. 
85- 175 nm thick, covers its outer surface, especially in the upper part of the ascus. The 
inner layer which is not clearly differentiated in an inner and ouler stratum, is most evident 
in the apex 230-275 nm thick and in the subapical region where it gradually diminishes in 
thickness 10 about 45 nm. In the transitional tone between the subapical region and the 
apex the inner layer becomes clearly undulated or folded, except for an apical, central Oat 
region. the future opcrculum. Only a slight annular thickening can be observed in the sub
apical wall region of the mature ascus. No differentiation of the wall is found at the level 
where in species of Pyronemataccae a subapical ring is formed. 

Dehiscence mechanism - The dehisccnce is by an apical opcrculum regularly shaped 
and aboul IO µm wide. The fracture stans at the inner face of the inner layer at a rather 
sharp demarcation between the tlat and undulated regions. Often in mature asci a fissure 
can be observed in the inner layer at the apical side of a less swollen region c. 300- 500 
nm wide with a more reactive inner face (Fig. I 2b- e, between arrow-heads). The weak
ened zone for fracturing in the outer layer is close to the fissure in the inner layer. The 
fracturing lines in both layers are close together. UlUS producing relatively smooth margins 
at the operculum and the ascostome. AJthough the folding of the inner layer in the subapi
cal region is considerable. a separation of both wall layers in that region is not observed. 
After dehiscence the ascus wall near the ascostome swells considerably (Fig. I 2e). 

Trichobol11s wkolii - Figs. 13a-e 
Our observations on this species agree for the main pan with those of Heimerl ( 1889). 

Ki mbrough ( I 966a), and Samuelson & Kimbrough ( 1978b). But the dehiscence of 
the ascus in this species can only be observed with great difficulty (cf. Heimerl. 1889). 
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h g. 1.1. friclmbolus ;:_11kalii. a~cus dcvclopmen1 viewed by ligh1 microscopy. a . Ma1ure a~cu~. b. Idem. 
dc1ail. ,howing di.con1inui1y of ou1cr wall layer in 1he top. c. Beginning of opening along ci rcul.ir line. 
ll. c. llch1sccd asc i showing a large operculum. All scale markers rcpresc n1 50 µm. 

Apparently fully mature asci remain intact for many hours or stop their development with
out opening at all. while on the other hand. probably dependant on external conditions. 
:hci !--uddenly re lea e all pores. The empty ascus immediately collap es and contract 
within the fruit-body, leaving no opportunity for adequate ob ervations. Methods of fixa
tion used for electron mjcroscopy also cause fully mature a~ci 10 collapse. The illu tr:uions 
of a~cus wall ultrastructure presented by Samuel. on & Kimbrough ( 1978b: fi gs. 8 - 18) do 
1101 ,lmw fully mature stages. ince much epiplasm is still pre ent in the asci. 

By using light microscopy combined with interference contra ·1 or swining with Congo 
red the ripening and dehiscence of the ascus could be studied in a great number of asci. 

In asci that could ripen and open undisturbed, without pre sure from outside. all open
ed with a very regular and sharply delimited operculum of more than I 00 µm diameter 
ffig . 13d. e: cf. Kjmbrough. 1966a: fig. lh; Samuelson & Kimbrough, 1978b: fig. 7). 
In the last phase of ripening the protruding top of the aseus gradually diminishes in thick
ne~~- The <lt:crease in thicknes is observed both in the inner and the outer layer, but is 
1110~1 extreme in the outer one. At a certain moment during stretching of the wall in the top 
1he outer layer no longer follows the inner layer and remains behind. le,tving the central 
part free. A very sharp and regular c ircular border of the thin outer layer is observed. On 
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further increase of the ascus turgor the opening of the top start:. exactly along this circular 
line. A movement of the inner and outer layer relative to each other i not clearly observed. 
Near the line of dehiscence no indentation of the wall , nor any indication of a ubapical 
ring is present. In mawrc ascospores no o il -drops o r air-bubble were found. 

f 

g 

-;----

h 

Fig. 14. Diagrammatic sections o f ascu, top,. as ,een wi1h eleciron microscopy. - Figs. a - c. Theft,bol11l 
micro.rporu.r (a. b. fixed by ultr.i-rapid freezing and frec.te ~ubsiitu1ion and conirasted with Thifry tech
nique: c - e. idem. bu t fixed in I% g lutaraldehydc). n. Almost mature a~cu~. b. Ripening ascu< with 
strongly thickened inner layer. c. d . Mature a.,ci with strongly ,wollcn and undulating inner layer. 
e . Oehiscing a;.cus wi th ruptured outer layer and protruding inner layer ot the top. - Figs. f. g. T/1elebo/11.1 
rnemtm sii. f. Very young a~c u<. before karyogamy. showing deposition of w111I material at the level of 
the futuri: s ubupicul ring. g. Mature ascu,. with weakening of the wnll beginning. - Fig. h. Tlll'lt'bolm 
cm s1oce11s. almost mature u<cu<. 
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DISCUSSION 

The results obtained with different methods of fixation and contrasting were compared 
and not found to be contradictory. T he combinati on of rapid freeze fixation and freeze 
suhs1i1ution followed by the test for polysaccharides with the Thiery technique proved to 
bee. pecially valuable for the study of th in median sections of asci. The images obtained 
with this method were not. or scarcely. affected by local and sometimes disproportional 
swelling of wall material as sometimes occurs wi th methods of chemical fixation. 

The seven species of Thelebol11s included in this study show a very similar structure of 
the ascus top. 

At the earliest stages the ascus shows only a single thin wall layer, which is already 
differentiated into an inner and an outer stratum. I t is then that wall material is deposited at 
the inner face of the wall at the level of the future subapical ring (Fig. 2a). with a process 
very similar to 1ha1 observed for Pyro11emt1 (Reeves, 1967) and many other represen
tative. of the Pyronemataccae s. I. (van Brummelen, 1978; Samuelson, 1978b). Soon 
aflcrwards the activity at the subapical ring becomes far less evident and an inner (second
ary) layer is deposited at the inner face of the primary outer layer. This two-layered wall 
with a subapical ring is common to most members of the Pez.izales so far studied and had 
already been described by Boedijn ( 1933) and Chadefaud (1942). The localized thicken
ing. observed at the ascus top of Thelebolus crusrace11s by Czymmek & K lomparens 
( 1992: fig. 18) represents a rather advanced state in the development of the apical appa
ratus. 

The outer layer remains thin and constant in appearance. When viewed by light micro
·copy the outer layer in Thelebolus stains in all regions with Congo red (Fig. Se), this 
contradicts observations by K imbrough ( 1966b) and K imbrough & Korf ( 1967). who 
described hyalinc ascus apices after this staining above the subapical ring and used this 
as a distinguishing character for the genus Tlzelebolus. Ultrastructural observations after 
application of the chemically more speci fic Thi~ry technique demonstrates the outer stra
tum of the outer layer with strong reactivity, while Lhe inner stratum reacts only moder
ately. 

A a rule the outer stratum of the inner layer shows a low reactivity and the inner 
stratum a moderate to strong reactivity. These differences in react ivity allow the different 
layer. and strata to be distinguished and followed, especially when cut exactly perpendic
ular to the boundary planes. 

A distinction should be made between the coherence of layers and strata above and 
hclow the subapical ring. 

In the fungi of this study all changes in the ascus apex take part in the inner layer. 1l1is 
layer is nexible and usually much thicker than the more rigid outer layer. Often in the 
thicker pans sublayering can be observed, where slight differences in density or reactivity 
or differences in the main direction of the microfibrils occur. IL is important to realise that 
very considerable differences in wall thickness may occur due to swelling of the inner 
layer. An example i s the ascus wall thickness in T. s1ercoreus, which normally is 1.5-2.0 
i1m below and about 900 nm above the subapical ring (Fig. 6c, d), but may reach 12 µm 
below and 8 µm above this ring after swelling (Fig. 6c; Samuelson & K imbrough, 1978a: 
fig. 45). In such swollen walls microfibrils can be observed wi th low to moderate reac
tivity. 
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In the multi-spored species. T. polysporus and T. srercoreus, the inner layer below 
the subapical ring may show an inner and outer region with densely placed fibrils more or 
le s parallel 10 the surface separated by a less dense region with obliquely or irregularly 
arranged fibrils (figs. 6e, I Si). When mature asci arc pressed or crushed in light micro
scopic preparations. the outer layer may break at a place below the level of the subapical 
ring causing the inner layer to separate along this less dense region. When this is followed 
by a considerable extension of the elastic and often somewhat folded inner region of Lhe 
inner layer this resembles the ·Jack in the box' opening mechanism of asci, generally con
sidered to be typical of ascomycetes belonging to the 'Ascolocularcs'. This phenomenon 
is most common in multi-spored species of Thelebo/us (cf. van Brummelcn, 1978, fig. 36) 
hut has also been observed, to a less extent, in crushed asci of e.g. Sc111elli11ia. 

The handed appearance of the internal region of the inner layer in T. srercoreus was 
corn,idcred of great imponance for the taxonomy of that genus by Samuelson & Kim
brough ( 1978a), since this was considered an important criterium for the 'bi tunicate ascus' 
(Reynolds. 197 1; 1989). When, however. the structure of the 'bi tunicate ascus· in the 
Pyrenomycetes was more clearly presented (Parguey-Leduc & Janex-Favre, 1982), more 
characters appeared to be involved. The fibrils of the inner layer in this type of ascus arc 
at lirst undulated, but soon afterwards they fold into an often rather sharp-edged zig-zag 
pattern. The superficial banded pattern in 7: stercoreus, observed by Samuelson & Kim
brough ( 1978a). is quite different, but corresponds well with the strongly reactive fibrils 
often obl crvcd at the undulated or folded inner surface of the inner layer of the subapical 
a ·cu wall in species of The/ebo/us, lasiobolus, and Ascow11us. 

Although the structure of the ascus in species of Thelebolus is very similar, different 
mechanisms of ascus dehiscencc occur, sometimes even in the same species. There arc 
three main types: ( I) Proliferation of the inner layer through an opening in the outer layer 
is ob ·crved in T. microsporus. T. crustaceus, and T. srercoreus. This mechanism is con
~idercd the most typical for the genus Thelebolus. (2) Weakening and breakdown of the 
inner layer in the apex, except for the subapical ring, is found in T. ca11i1111s and 7'. poly
sporns. (3) Opening at the top by an irregularly haped opcrculum just above the subapi
cal ring may occur in the 8-spored species, T. coema11sii and T. microsporus. But a flat 
and rigid differentiation of the inner layer, as present in typical operculates, is not present 

in these asci. 
This suppo11s earlier views (van Brummclcn, 1978; 1994a; Bellemere, 1994) that ascus 

·1ruc1ure is more important for the taxonomy than lhe actual dehiscenc.c mechanism. 
The typical Tl,elebolus type shows: a subapical ring which is very pronounced in 

mu hi-spored species and much less so in 8-spored ones; a spliuing of the inner layer 
nbovc the subapical ring, beginning from the top downwards; a thick inner layer which 
rends 10 imbibe water and form a central thickening or accumulation of folded or undu
lated wall material in the whole top region. A tract or a funiculus arc absent. The periascus 
is thin and rarely preserved. 

Fig. 15. Diagrammatic sections of ascus tops. as seen with electron microscopy. Figs. a- c. Tltelebol11s 
rn11i1111.<. a. Ripening nscus. b. Mature ascus with eroded outer layer. c. Fully mature ascus with break down 
of inner layer of nscus wall. d, e. Dchisced ascus showing persisting inner layer at subapie:11 ring. - Fig. f. 
Tltrl,·lmlus polyspnrus. mature aseus. - Figs. g-i. Thelebolus s1ercore11s. g. Immature ascus. h. Mnturc 
a~cu~. 1. Dcuii l of ascus wall near base. showing sublaycring of inner layer. 
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The asci of C<1ccobi11s, Ramgea. and Pse11dascozo1111s also belong 10 the same type. 
sin<.:c central thickenings of different shapes are present in the inner layer at the top and a 
weakening occurs by splitti ng within the inner layer parallel to the wall surface. from the 
top downwards. I n all ca es the outer layer erodes and opens more or less irregularly 
allowing the swollen inner layer to extend and break just beside the central thickening. 

Sublayering of the inner layer is observed in the central thickening over a varying 
period. When treated with Watcnnan·s blue-black ink during this period fine lines and 
1.:avities arc stained blue. The staining with this dye, reported for the study of asci as a 
·chitinoid' tain (Kimbrough & K orf, 1967; Chadefaud, 1973) is little documented. and 
d1emi1.:ally not very specific. 

Although the dehisced ascus in Lasiobolus mo11asc11s was not studied with the same 
method a in L. pilosus and L. cuniculi, the illustrations available strongly indicate that 
the structure and the morphology are the same. Characteristic of all three species of Lasio
lm/us is the wide zone of overlap between the lines of dehiscence in the inner and outer 
pan of the operculum. The lines of fracturing in both parts are exactly predictable from the 
stru<.:ture. The perpendicular plane of fracturing in the inner part seems to be preformed. 
The wrinkled or undulated region in the inner layer clearly underlines the panly indcpen
dcm bi-layered nature of the a:.cus in Lasiobolus. The plane of the splitting is not exactly 
between the structurally distinguished inner and outer layers, but within the outer stratum 
of the inner layer, which corresponds with Bcllcmcre's ( 1977) 'couchc c'. The inner stra
tum of the inner layer can easi ly be distinguished by its strong reactivity. 

The structure of the ascus in Coprot11s lacreus strongly resembles that of Lasiobolus 
and agrees with earlier results by Samuel son ( 1978c), except that in Coprorus the fractur
ing lines in the inner and outer pan of the opercu lum are nearer together than in Lasiobolus. 
·n1e rather roughly delimited strengthened opcrculum, without indentation or a prominent 
~ubapical ring, and the insensitivity of the wall to iodine, both indicate the Ocrospora type 
of' ascus. which is characteristic of the large fami ly Pyronemataccac. This also agrees with 
Samuelson's conclusion that according to ascal structure Pyronema and Coprotus are 
most closely related 10 the Otideaceae and Aleuriaceae sensu K imbrough ( 1970). 

The two species of Ascozo1111s studied show a very constant and remarkable structure 
and dchiscence mechanism. ll1c ascus opens by a very small, usually somewhat concave 
opcrculum or apical d isk (cf. van Brummelen, 1974). Since the opening is too narrow to 
allow the passage of the spore mass in the mature ascus top, a bilabiate split from the mar
gin of the opercular opening down to a very thick and rigid subapicaJ ring occurs during 
dchisccncc. The inner layer is markedly fibrillar especially near the margin of the oper
culum. The inner layer in the central part of the operculum is less reactive and more rigid 
then surrounding pans (Figs. ! Ob, c). 

f-ig. 16. Diagrammatic sections of ascus t0ps. os seen with electron microscopy. - Figs. n- f. Caccabim 
111i1111i,·11/11s. a. Very young ascus. before karyognmy. h. c. Young stages. before ascosporogenesis. showing 
dc,·clopment of an apical thickening in the inner layer. d. Mnturc ascus with apical rupture of outer layer. 
c. Mature ascus wi1h subapicnl opening of outer layer. f. Top of dchisccd nscus. - Figs. g. h. I.Asiobolus 
pilorn.r. g. Mature ascus. h. Oehisced ascus. - Figs. i. j. lasiobo/11s c1mic11/i. i. Mature :iscus. j. Oehisc
cd a<cu~. - Fig. k. lasiobo/11s 11wnasc11s. mnturc ascus. reconstructed from Kimbrough & Benny ( 1978: 
lig . 23- 35). 
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A dis1inct Ascozo11us cype of ascus top structure is defined by a very pronounced, sub
laycrcd. rigid subapical ring and a conical apex ending in a small, flat, or usually some
wha1 concave rigjd operculum with a fibrillar margin. A considerably swollen inner wall 
i sometimes present (van Brummelen, 1974). A nd a rather thin periascus not staining 
blue with iodine. A funiculus is absent and mature ascospores are typically fusoid. 

This type differs from the Octospora type (above and van Brummelen, 1978) by the 
obvious. permanent subapical ring, the less well defined operculum, the absence of sepa
ration in 1he layers at the margin of operculum and ascostome and the absence of a tract 
and funiculus. From the Thelebolus type, with which ii was previously linked (van Brum
mclcn. 1978), it essentially differs in the absence of a process of separation of wall layers 
from the centre of the apex downwards. 

Tricl1obol11s , 11kalii is a very remarkable fungus with the largest known operculate 
ascus containing up to 7000 spores. The ascus is unique in structure and dehiscence and 
as it lacks the fundamental clements of an apical apparatus it i difficult to compare with 
1he 01her 1ypes of asci already described for the Pezizalcs. The Trichobolus type is charae-
1cri cd by the absence of a subapical ring, annular indentations, preformed weakness zones, 
a pcriascus and a funiculus. Shortly before maturity the inner layer and outer layer both 
decrease in thickness at the apex. At full maturity in the free top of the ascus the outer 
layer remains behind during stretching, leaving a circular central part free. The inner layer 
may slightly protrude. Then, at a certain moment, the inner layer starts to tear open along 
the sharp circular border of the outer layer. 

The eight-spored species, T. octosporus (Krug, 1973), should possess unicellular hya
linc cxcipulnr hairs and operculate asci with a definite apical ring, but a study of rhe type 
pccimcn (TRTC 4380 I ) failed to reveal these characters. So the relationship of Ll1is spe

cies could not be cleared, but is certainly not with Trichobolus or Lasiobolus as suggested 
by Samuelson & Kimbrough ( 1978b). 

A process of opening similar 10 that in Trichobo/11s wka/ii occurs also in leptokalpio11 
a/bica11s with a single large ovoid ascus containing about 4000 spores (van Brummelen. 
1977). Here the circular shape of the opening at the top of the paragymnohymenial asco
mata strongly restricts the place and shape of the broadly auached operculum, while bi
labiatc splits can also occur. 

Fig. 17. Diagrnmmo1ic sec1ions of nscus 1ops. as seen wi1h elec1ron microscopy. - Figs. a. b. A.rcn
~1111u " "tl/lllrofJensis. a. Young ascus. before nscosporogcncsis. b. De1ail of ex1rcme 1op of dehisced ascus 
with opcrcutum. - Figs. c. d. Ascowm1s solms-fo11bachii. c. Top of mature ascus. showing beginning of 
rup1urc of ou1er layer. b. Detail of ex1reme ascus lop during dehiscence. - Figs. e- g. Co{Jro111s fac1e11s. 
c. ~131Ure ascus. f. De1ail of 1mnsition be1ween subapical and apical regions. showing beginning of frnc
iuring. g. Dehisccd oscus. - Figs. h-j. Ramgeo onm,lisporo. h. Ripening oscus. i. Mature ascus. j. De
hisccd :iscus. - Figs. k- n. Pse11dascozo1111s racemosponis (fixed in I% glutnroldehydc and 1% Os04 and 
, 1arncd with lead citrotc and uranyl acetate). k. Young ascus. I. Ripening ascus. m. Ma1ure ascus. n. De
hisccd ascus. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDS A MONOGRAPH OF PHOMA 
(COELOMYCETES)-1 

3. Section Phoma: Taxa with conidia longer than 7 µ m 

J. DEGRUYTER'. M.E. NOORDELOOS2 & G.H. BOEREMA3 

Eighteen species in scc1ion Plromo capable of producing conidia longer than 7 µm are keyed 
out and described according 10 lheircharac1cris1ics in vi1ro. A new combina1ion Pho111(J alie
nn (Fr.: Fr.) v.d. An & Boerema is proposed. Indices of host-fungus nnd fungus-hos! rcln-
1ion~ and shon commcn1s on their ecology and dis1ribu1ion arc given. 

This is a continuation of Contributions 1- 1 (de Gruytcr & Noordeloos, 1992) and 1- 2 
(de Gruytcr cl al., 1993), referring 10 species with smaller conidia. 

Phoma Sacc. sect Phoma includes species which only produce one-celled conidia. 
However, septation may occur preceding gennination. Pycnidia wi th only cominuous 
conidia can also be found in some species of other sections of Phoma, such as sect Pey
ro11ellaea. which is differentiated by the production of multicellular chlamydosporcs 
(Co111r. II; Bocrcma, 1993) and sect Ple11odo111us, which is characterized by the ability to 
produce sclcroplectenchyma in the pycnidial wall (Contr. nr- 1/ITT-2; Boerema el al., 
1994. 1996). In some species of sect. Heterospora, which is disti nguished by a large
sized Ascocl1y1a/S1ago11ospora-like conidial dimorph, the Phoma-phenolypc may produce 
only one-celled conidia (Conlr. I V; Boerema el al., 1997). 

In species of sect. Phoma thc conidial dimensions vary considerably. especially in vivo. 
The present paper deals with species, able to produce conidia longer than 7 µm. In some 
of these species most mature conidia in a pycnidium remain shorter than this but in other 
<,pccies the majority of mature conidia become longer. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The isolates and herbarium specimens were studied as described in the previous Con
tributions J- 1 and 1-2 of this series (de Gruyter & Noordeloos, 1992 and de Gruyter el 
al.. 1993). As mentioned in one of our previous Contributions (de Gruyler et al., 1993). 
the conidiogcnous cells are rather variable, in young pycnidia more or less globose later 
becoming bolllc-shaped, which means doliiform lO ampulliform or lagenifonn. The growth
rate has been indicated by diameter of 1he colony. 

I l Pinnt Protec1ion Service. P.O. Box 9102. NL-<>700 HC Wagcningcn. The Nc1hcrl:1nds. 
2> R1jkshcrbMium/ Honus Botanicus. P.O. Box 9514. NL -2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
31 Knrcl Doonnans1raa14S, NL-2041 HD Zandvoon. The Nclhcrlands. 
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KEY TO THE SPECIES TREATED I THIS PAPER 

la. Growth-rate very slow on OA, up to 25 mm in one week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. Growth-rate moderate to fast on OA, al least 35 mm in one week . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

2a. NaOH causing a red-brown discolora1ion especially on MA. colonies dull green to 
greenish glaucous, conidia 5- 7.5(-10.5) x 2-4 µm, on fruilS and leaves of Olea 
europaea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. P. fal/e11s 

b. NaOH reaction negative . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
3a. Colonies dark herbage green on OA. conidia cylindrical. 3.5 - 8.5 x 1- 2 µm. sapro

phyte on leaves of Gramineae, New Zealand, probably also Australia 2. P. praton1111 
b. Colonies smoke grey to grey olivaceous/dull green on OA, conidia oblong 10 ellip

soidal. 5- 7(-8) x 2.5-4.5 µm. hyaline with a greenish/yellow tinge, a pathogen of 
Neriwn o/e(lnder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3. P. glaucispora 

4a. Colonies producing a diffusable pigment on MA, staining the agar yellowish or 
ochre............ . .. . . .... .. . .. . .. .............................. 5 

b. Colonies not producing a diffusable pigment on MA .. . .................. . 
Sa. On MA di ff usable pigment staining the agar yellowish to greenish.. . . . . . . . . . . 6 

b. On MA diffusablc pigment staining the agar ochre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
6a. Yellow-green crys tals arc fom1ed on MA, NaOH reaction on OA and MA rosy vina

ccous 10 coral (not an E+ reaction). growth-rate moderate. 40- 60 mm in one week. 
conidia 7- 12 x 2.5- 4 µm. soil fungus in North and South America 

4. P. l11wzico/11 
b. Crys1als absent, NaOH reac1ion negative on OA. weak greenish-yellow on MA, (not 

an E+ reaction), growth-rate fast. 60- 80 mm in one week, conidia 3.5- 10.5 x 2-4 
µm. necrophyte on D011c11s carorn (Europe), but also on Spinacia oleracea 

5. P. oblll.rn 
7a. NaOH reaction on OA greenish. then red (E+ reaction), on MA an orange discolora

tion of the original ochraceous pigment also occurs, conidia 4-8.5 x2-4 µm, a patho
gen of Dracaena and Cordyline spp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. P. draconis 

b. NaOH reaction on OA and MA red, tJ1cn blue (not E+ reaction), conidia 4-12 x 2.5-
4.5 µm, a saprophyte in Sou1h America, also recorded in New Zealand 

7. P. /111a11c(lye11sis 
8a. NaOH causing initially a yellow-green discolora1ion. gradually changing to red (E+ 

reaction) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
b. NaOH reaction negative . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 0 

9a. Growth-rate very fast, comple1ely fill ing a Petri dish in one week, with coarsely noc
cose to woolly. white to olivaceous grey aerial mycelium on OA and MA, pycnidia 
scattered, mostly (partly submerged) in 1he agar, saprophy1c or weak wound para'>ile 
on Gramineae (Paspa/11m, Dactyl is and lolium spp.) New Zealand . . 8. P. paspali 

b. Growth-rate fast. 60-80 mm in one week, with powdery 10 finely floccose, white 
10 pale olivaceous grey aerial mycelium on OA and MA, pycnidia abundant bolh on 
and in 1he agar, after three weeks the colony on OA discolours to saffron as pycnidia 
ripen. pathogen of lows spp., New Zealand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. P. lotivora 

I Oa. Growth-rate fast on OA, 70-85 mm in one week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
b. Growth-rat.e moderate on OA. 40- 60 mm in one week . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
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I I a. Chlamydosporcs abundant on OA, mainly in the aerial mycelium, with a typical dis
tinct ·envelope', saprophyte, Eurasia and North America, recorded a probably weak
ly parasitic on Heterodera glyci11es eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. P. heteroderne 

b. Chlamydospores absent, saprophyte, New Zealand, probably also Australia 
11. P. 11igrica11s 

12a. Average Q > 3.5, conidia 7.5-12.5 x 1.5-3.5 µm, average 8-10 x 2-2.5 µm, on 
stems or Astragalus spp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. P. asrragali 

b. Average Q < 3.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
I 3a. Colonies on OA mainly colourless, with darker zones due to the development of 

pycnidia, sometimes with some dark herbage green sectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
b. Colonies on OA distinct greenish or greyish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

14a. Colonies on MA colourless to lu1eous due 10 concentric zones of yellow-brown pyc
nidia. reverse similar, a saprophytic fungus in North America . . . 13. P. herbicola 

b. Colonies on MA olivaceous buff 10 greenish olivaceous, reverse olivaceous buff 
honey with olivaccous black sectors at centre, pseudothecia may be present, on dead 
stems of species of Urtica. esp. U. dioica .............. 14. P. urticico/a 

I Sa. On MA growth-rate rather fast, 60- 70 mm, colonies greenish, with rosy buff-honey 
sectors at the margin, on CA colonies olivaceous to vinaceous buff-fawn, conidia 
4 - 12 x 2.5-4.5 µm, average 6.3- 8.2 x 3.0-3.5 µm, an opportunistic parasite on 
various woody plants, e.g. Buxus spp. and Berberis vulgaris . . . . . . 15. P. a/ie11<1 

h. On MA growth-rate 25-50 mm, colonies on MA and CA greenish, brownish or 
greyish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 

16a. Growth-rate on OA and MA similar. 40-50 mm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
h. Growth-rate on OA 35-45 mm, but less on MA, 25-37 mm. conidia 4.5-10.5 x 

2- 4 µm, average about 6.2 x 2.9 µm, an opportunistic parasite of Vitis vinifera 
16. P. 11egria11a 

17a. Colonies on OA colourless to grey olivaceous, without or with sparse grey olivaceous 
aerial mycelium. on MA olivaceous buff-greenish olivaceous to olivaccous, reverse 
similar. growth-rate on CA 40-50 mm, similar as those on OA and MA, conidia 3.5-
8 x 1.5-3 µm. average 4.8-5.5 x 2.1-2.4 µm. plurivorous saprophyte or oppor
tunistic parasite in New Zealand and Australia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17. P. p/urivorn 

h. Colonies on OA grey olivaceous to dull green, with appressed-folted to finely noccosc, 
white to olivaceous grey aerial mycelium, on MA dull green, reverse leaden grey 
with grey olivaccous-dull green tinges, growth-rate rather slow on CA, 29-35 mm, 
(on OA and MA 40-45 mm) conidia 5-10 x 1.5-3 µm, average 6.7 x 2.2 µm , seed 
borne pathogen on Aubrietia hybrids, Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18. P. aubrietiae 

HOST/SUBSTRATUM-FUNGUS INDEX 

Plurivorous (but sometimes with a favoured host, sec below): P. alie11a (no. 15), P. her-
b1cola ( 13), P. heteroderae ( I 0), P. humicola (4), P. 11igrica11s ( 11 ). P. plurivora ( 17). 

Soil borne: P. heteroderae ( 10), P. humicola (4), P. paspali (8). 

On seeds and fruits: P. alie11a ( 15). 

Isolated from water: P. herbicol<I ( 13). 
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Frcqucnlly found on particular plants: 

Agavaceae (Cordy/i11e and Dracaena spp.) 
Asrragalus spp. (Lcguminosac) 

P. draco11is (6) 
P. as1ragali (12) 
P. aubrieriae ( 18) 
P. aliena ( 15) 

Aubrietia hybrids (Crucifcrac) 
Bcrbcridaccae (Berberis 1111/garis and Mahonia aq11ifoli11111) 
Buxus sempervirens (Buxaceae) P. aliena ( 15) 
Che11opodium quinoa (Chcnopodiaccae) P. /111anca yens is (7) 

P. ob111sa (5) Da11c11s carora (Umbclliferac) 
Euonymus e11rope11s (Celastraceae) P. aliena ( 15) 
Gramineac e.g. Dacry/is, Lolium and Paspalum spp. P. paspali (8). 

Humulus /11p11/us (Cannabaccac) 
Lonicera spp. (Caprifoliaccac) 
Lows spp. (Lcguminosae) 
Neri11111 oleander (Apocynaceae) 
Olea e11ropaea (Oleaceae) 
Paspalum dila111m (Gramineae) 

P. pratorum (2) 
P. aliena ( 15) 
P. aliena ( 15) 
P. lorivora (9) 
P. gla11cispora (3) 
P. fal/e11s ( I ) 

S0/a11um spp. series Tuberosa (Solanaccac) 
Spinacia oleracea (Chcnopodiaccac) 

P. l111a11caye11sis (7) 
P. /111a11caye11sis (7) 
P. obrusa (5) 

Urtica dioica (Urticaccac) 
Viris vinifera (Vitaccac) 

P. a/iena ( 15) 

P. asrragali ( 12) 
P. a11brieriae ( 18) 
P. draco11is (6) 
P. falle11s {I) 
P. gla11cispora (3) 
P. lwa11caye11sis (7) 

P. lorivora (9) 
P. 11egria11a ( 16) 
P. ob111sa (5) 

P. paspa/i (8). P. pra1or11111 (2) 
P. urricicola ( 14) 

FUNGUS-HOST INDEX 

P. urticicola ( 14) 
P. negriana ( 16) 

Berberis vulgaris and Mahonia aq11ifoli11m (Der
beridaccac), Bw:us sempervire11s (Buxaccac), 
Euonymus e11rope11s, (Celastraceae), H1111111-
lus lup11/11s (Ornnabaccae) 

Asrragalus spp. (Leguminosae) 
Aubrieria hybrids (Cruci fcrae) 
Cordyli11e and Dracae11a spp. (Agavaceae) 
Olea europaea (Oleaceae) 
Nerium oleander (Apocynaceae) 
Che11opodiim1 q11inoa (Chenopodiaccac), S0/a1111111 

spp. series T11berosa (Solanaceae), Paspa/11111 
di/arum (Gramineae) 

Lotus spp. (Lcguminosac) 
Viris vinifera (Vitaccac) 
Da11cus carora (Umbelliferae), Spinacia oleracea 

(Chenopodiaceae) 
Gramineac (Paspalwn, Dacrylis and Lo/ium spp.) 
Urrica dioica (Urticaceae) 
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DESCRIPTIVE PART 

Section Phoma 

I. Phoma fallens Sacc. - Fig. 

P/11m1afal/e11s Saccnrdo. Sylloge Fung. 10 (1892) 146. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 18-20 mm, (14 days: 35- 40 mm), somewhat irregular. with velvety, 

pale olivaceous grey aerial mycclium. colony dull green to greenish glaucous; reverse sim
ilar. 

MA: growth-rate 15- 20 mm. (14 days: 30-35 mm). regular or with undulating mar
gin. with velvety, dull green aerial mycelium: colony dull green; reverse greenish oliva
ceou 10 olivaceous. 

CA: growth-rate 18-20 mm. ( 14 days: 35-40 mm), with felled to finely Ooccose, green
ish glaucous aerial mycel ium; colony dull green, sometimes with ncsh tinges; reverse dull 
green with nesh or fulvous tinges. 

Pycnidia scauered, mainly in centre of colony, on or partly in the agar, I 00-210 µm 
diam .. globose to irregularly shaped, solitary or confluent, glabrous. with I papillate o ti 
ole, ci trine 10 honey, later olivaccous to olivaceous black; walls made up of 2- 5 layers of 
cells. outer laycr(s) pigmented; conidial exudate white. Conidiogenous cells 3- 6 x 3- 6 
µm. globosc or bottle-shaped. Conidia 5- 7.5(- 10.5) x 2- 4 µm, av. 6.1 x 2.8 µm, Q:: 
1.7- 2.8. av. Q:: 2.2. oblong to ellipsoidal, with or without several indistinct guuulcs. 

Chlamydosporcs absent. 
NaOH spo1-1cs1: weak red on OA, distinct red-brown on MA (not E+ reaction). 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distrib111io11. Probably widespread in olive-growing (Olea europaea) re
gions or the world, particularly southern Europe. Occurs in association with spots on 
fruits and leaves, but so far no pathogenicity tests have been done. 

Crill/Ire s111died. CBS 161 .78 (LEV 11302) ex Olea europaea (Oleaccae), New Zealand. 

2. Phoma pratorum Johnston & Boerema - Fig. 2 

Phoma prawn11n Johnston & Boercmn. . Z. JI Bot. 19 (1981) 395- 396. 
!Mec1e,l li1era111re. Johnston & Bocrema ( 198 l ). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 20-23 mm ( 14 days: 42- 51 mm), regular, with felted to finely floc

c.:ose, white 10 olivaccous grey aerial mycclium; colony dark herbage green; reverse dull 
green to olivaccous. 

MA: growth-rate 14- 20 mm (14 days: 31-32 mm), regular, with compact, finely floc
cosc. white to pale olivaceous grey aerial mycelium: colony pale oli vaceou grey to oliva
ceous grey; reverse otivaceous wilh buff at margin. 

CA: growth-rate 17- 20 mm (14 days: 40- 41 mm), regular, with finely felted to finely 
noccose, white to smoke grey aerial mycelium; colony dark herbage green with rosy buff 
a l margin; reverse leaden grey at centre, dark herbage green with rosy buff towards margin. 
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Fig~. 1- IOa. Conidia. I. Ph,1111nfnlle11s: 2. P. pmum1111: 3. P. glcwdsf'oro: 4. P. l,11111imla; 5. P. <1ht11m: 
6 . P. draconis: 7. P. l111a11ca_\e11sis: 8. P. f)lllfXtli: 9. I~ lcmrnm: IOa. /~ hneroderae. Fig. I Oh. ChlJ
mydo pore . P. l,eterotl<!rae. - Bar = 10 µm. 
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Pycnidia abundant, mainly immersed in the agar, 90- 250 µm diam., globose, solitary 
or confluent. glabrous, with 1- 3 non-papillate or slightly papillate ostioles. buff-honey. 
later olivaceous to olivaceous black; walls made up of 3-5 layers of cells. outer layer(s) 
pigmented: conidial exudate white. Conidiogenous cells 3.7 x 3.7 µm. Conidia 3.5- 7 
(-8.5) x 1- 2 µm, av. 4.1 - 6.0 x 1.4- 1.6 µm, Q = 2.5-4.9, av. Q = 2.9-3.9, cylindrical 
with di tinct, polar guuulcs. 

Chlamydosporcs absent. 
1a0H spot test: negative. 

Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distribution. Frequently isolated from the surface of living leaves of var
ious gmsses in New Zealand. This epiphytie saprophyte is probably also common in Aus
tnllia. The substrates include species of Dactylis, loli11m and Paspa/11111. 

Cultures st11died. CBS 445.81 ex lolium pere1111e and CBS 286.93 (PD 80/ 1252) ex 
Dactylis glomerata (Gramineae). the Netherlands. 

3. Phoma glaucispora (Delacr.) Noordel. & Boerema - Fig. 3 

Plwmn gla11cisporo (Oclncr.) Noordeloos & Bocrcmt1. Vcrsl. Medcd. pltiektenk. Dienst Wogcningen 166 
(faarb. 1987) (1988) 108. - Pliylltmicrn g/a11ci.vpora Delacroix. Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 9 (1893) 266. 

Pl1rllm1i,·1a oll!Dndri Gutner. Trudy bot. Inst. Akad. Nauk SSSR Lcningrnd Ser. II (Plnntoc Crypto
~amacl I ( 1933) 306. 

Descrip1io11 in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 20-21 mm, (14 days: 40- 43 mm), regular, with finely woolly to 

finely Ooccosc, smoke grey to dull green aerial mycclium; colony smoke grey to grey 
olivaccous or dull green; reverse similar with olivaccous black sectors. 

MA: growth-rate 18- 19 mm, ( 14 days: 29- 32 mm). regular or wi th undulating out
line, with compact, finely noccose to finely woolly. white to smoke grey or greenish grey 
aerial mycclium; colony greenish grey/grey olivaceous to olivaceous/olivaceous grey; 
reverse iron grey to olivaceous black at centre, buff with small iron grey to grey oliva
ccous ectors at margin. 

CA: growth-rate 15- 17 mm, ( 14 days: 26- 27 mm), with crcnate margin. and with com
pact. finely noccose, white to greenish glaucous/greenish grey aerial mycclium; colony 
greenish glaucous to dark herbage green/grey olivaceous, with white near margin; reverse 
greyish blue to dark slate blue, with rosy buff at margin. 

Pyenidia scattered. more obviously concentrically arranged at margin, panly submer
ged in the agar. 80-240 µm, globose to subglobose, solitary or connuent, glabrous, non
ostiolate. olivaccous buff to citrine green, later olivaceous to olivaccous black; walls made 
up of 3-5 layers of cells. outer layer( ) pigmented: conidial exudate rosy buff. Conidio
genous cells 5- 8 x 4- 7 µm. globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia 5-7(-8) x 2.5- 4.5 µm, 
av. 6.2 x 3.5 µm, Q = 1.4- 2.3, av. Q = 1.8, oblong to ellipsoidal. with several small 
guttules. 

Chlarnydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 
Crystals absent. 
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Ecology and distribution. Common and widespread on oleander, Nerium oleander, in 
southern Europe (e.g. Italy, Spain). Leaf Spot. Also reponed from glasshouse ornamen
tal cultures (Russia, the Netherlands) 

C11/1ttre studied. CBS 284.70 (PD 97/2400) ex Nerium oleander (Apocynaceae). Italy. 

4. Phoma humicola Gilman & Abbou - Fig. 4 

Phoma l111micofo Gilman & Abbott. Iowa State Coll. J. Sci. I (3) (1927) 266. 
Selecred li1ero111re. Boercma ( 1985). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 40-45 mm. regular, without aerial mycelium; colony pale luteous due 

10 1he release of a di ff usable pigmenl; reverse similar to grey olivaceous. 
MA: growth-rate 40-58 mm. regular, with seamy woolly/floccose. olivaceous grey 10 

grey olivaceous aerial mycelium: colony citrine with yellowish marginal zone, due to pro
duction of a diffusable pigment: reverse leaden grey and olivaceous at margin. 

CA: growth-rate 45-53 mm, irregular, wi1h finely floccose, olivaceous grey aerial 
mycclium; colony ochraceous. apricot panicularly at cen1re, due to production of a dil~ 
fusable pigment: reverse similar. 

Pycnidia abundant, mainly in the agar, 80- 150 µm diam., globose, solitary, rarely con
fluent, glabrous, with 1-2 non-papillate ostioles, olivaceous 10 olivaceous black; walls 
made up of 2- 5 layers of cells. outer layer(s) pigmented: conidial exudate white 10 buff. 
Conidiogenous cells 4- 8 x 5- 9 µm, globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia (7- )8- 10.5(- 12) 
x 2.5- 4 µm. av. 9.5 x 3.3 µm. Q = 2.5- 3.3. av. Q = 2.9, oblong to cylindrical, without 
guuulcs. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: rosy vinaccous to coral on OA and MA (not an E+ reaction). 
Crystals formed on MA, citrine green (anthraquinone pigments). 

Ecology and distribution. Soil fungus in Nonh America (Utah, Nevada, Wyoming) 
and South America (Andes. Peru). Isolated from a variety of organic substrates. A sapro
phytic fungus which may be an opponunistic pathogen (rolling of potatoes. Boerema. 
I.e.). It can be distinguished from Phoma herbicola in vivo (no. 13) by its broader 
conidia. 

C11/t11re studied. CBS 220.85 (PD 71/1030) ex Franseria sp. Nevada, USA. 

5. Phoma obtusa Fuckel - Fig. 5 

Phomo obruso Fuckcl. Jb. nassau. Ver. Naturk. 23 - 24 (= Symb. mycol.) (1870) 378. 
Phoma cororoe Oiedicke. Krypt.-Fl. Mark Brandcnb. 9. Pilzc 7 (1912) 136 - 137. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 60- 70 mm, regular. with or without scarce. finely noccose. white 

aerial mycelium; colony colourless 10 rosy buff; reverse similar. 
MA: growth-rate 76-79 mm, regular. with velvety-felted to woolly, white aerial myce

lium: colony colourless to olivaceous buff due to production of a diffusable pigment; re
verse similar. 
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CA : growlh-rate 53-66 mm, regular. with velvety to finely woolly, pale olivaceous 
grt:y aerial mycclium; colony olivaceous 10 fawn; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia abundant. on and in the agar, 50- 180 µm diam .. globose, solitary, covered 
with mycclial outgrowths, with I non-papillate ostiole, citrine-honey, later ol ivaceous to 
olivaceous black; walls made up of 2-4 layers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented; conidial 
exudate white to sordid white. Conidiogenous cells 4- 6 x 4- 6 µm. globose. Conidia 
(3.5- )5- 8.5(-10.5) x 2-4 ~tm, av. 5.3- 5.6 x 2.4- 3.0 µm. Q = 1.2-3.0. av. Q = l.9-
'.t2. ellipsoidal. ovoid, usually with a few. small guttulcs. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
' :iOH spot test on OA negative, on MA a weak greenish-yellow discoloration of the 

exudate. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distribution. In Europe this fungus is repeatedly recorded on dead stems 
of Da11c11s carota. Occasionally it has also been isolated from necrotic tissue of Spinacia 
olemcea. In this connection it is wonh noting that the carrot-fungus has been interpreted as 
an overripe stage of a Phoma species commonly occurring on Chenopodiaceae (Allescher, 
1898). 

C11/t11res studied. CBS 391.93 (PD 80/87) ex Spi11acia oleracea (Chenopodiaceae); 
CBS 377.93 (PD 80/976) ex Daucus carota (Umbcllifcrae). the Netherlands. 

6. Phoma draconis (Berk. ex Cooke) Bocrema - Fig. 6 

Plu111111 drncn11is (Berk. ex Cooke) Bocrcmn. Vcrsl. Mcdcd. plzicktcnk. Dienst Wagcningen 159 (Jaarb. 
1982) ( 1983) 24. - Phyllns1ic1a draconis Berke ley. Welw. Crypt. Lusit. (1853) 51 [nomcn nudum) ex 
Cool.c. Grcvilleo 19 ( 1891 ) 8. - Macroplwma draconis (Berk. ex Cooke) Alleschcr. Rabcnh. Kryp1.
Ftora (ed. 2) Pitre 7 (Lief. 88) ( 1903) [misopplicd). 

Phyl/11s1icw maculicnla Halsted. Rep. New Jcrs. St ogric. Exp. S1n 14 ( I 894) 412. 
Plryllos1i,·ta dracaenae Griffon & Mnublonc. Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 25 ( 1909) 238: not Phyllosticw 

tlrnrnrnac P. ltcnnings. Hcdwigin 48 ( 1908) 111 != Asruomella sp.). 
Sef<,,·,ed li1ern111re. Bocn:ma (1983). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 50- 59 mm, regular. with tufted. finely noccose, white 10 grey oliva

ceous aerial mycelium, colony colourless to rosy buff-honey, w ith weak greenish tinge 
near margin; reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 45- 53 mm. regular, with velvety 10 finely noccose, white to dull 
green aerial mycelium; colony dull green to grey olivaceous, staining the agar ochraceous 
due 10 the release of a diffusable pigment, with greenish olivaceous margin; reverse oliva
ceous hlack with leaden grey patches, with ochraccous to greenish olivaceous margin. 

CA: growth-rate 55-69 mm, regular, with finely woolly, grey olivac:eous aerial mycc
lium: colony olivaceous grey, staining the agar red to scarlet due to the release of a pig
ment: reverse similar. 

Pycnidia abundant. concentrically zoned, mostly partly in the agar, 90- 220 µm diam., 
globose. solitary or connuent. glabrous, with 1 (-2) non-papillate ostiolcs, olivaceous, 
around ostiole olivaceous black; walls made up of 2-5 layers of cells, outer l ayer(s) pig
mented: conidial exudate white to buff. Conidiogenous cells 4- 9 x 4-8 µm, globosc to 
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bottle-shaped. Conidia 4-8.5 x 2-4 µm, av. 5.7 x 2.7 µm. Q = 1.7-2.8, av. Q = 2. 1. 
ellipsoidal to ovoid, wilh numerous. large guuules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: positive, grccnish, lhen red (E+ reaction), on MA lhe ochraceous pig

ment discolours to orange. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distribution. Recorded from wild Dracaena spp. in Africa (Rwanda) and 
from cultivated species of Dracaena in Europe, India and North America. Also reported 
from Cordyline spp. Leaf Spot. Dieback. 

C11lt11re studied. CB S 186.83 (PD 82/47) ex Dracaena sp. (Agavaccae), Rwanda. 

7. Phom a huancaycnsis Turkensteen - Fig. 7 

Phomo l11,w1coyensis Turkcnsteen, Fitopntologio 13 ( 1978) 68 [ as 'hyancaytnst · 1. 
Selected /i1era111rt. Johnston ( 1981 ). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 40-57 mm, regular, with finely to coarsely floccose, smoke grey to 

olivaccous aerial mycelium: colony olivaceous buff to primrose. due to the release of a 
di ff usable pigment, or umber to bay; reverse similar or with peach at the margin. 

MA: growth-rate 30-54 mm, irregular. with floccose to woolly . compact, greyish
green 10 grey ol ivaceous aerial mycelium: colony ochraceous 10 fu lvous with olivaceous 
buff to primrose patches due to a diffusable pigment production; reverse primrose to ochra
ceous and fulvous/bay to sepia. 

CA: growth-rate 49- 66 mm, regular, with velvety to floccosc, grey olivaceous aerial 
mycelium; colony bay to rust due to a diffusable pigment production; reverse bay to chest
nut-rust. 

Pycnidia scarce LO abundant. both on and in the agar, 95-240 µm diam., globose to 
irregular, solitary or confluent, glabrou . wilh 1. sometimes papillate ostiolc. occasionally 
with an elongated neck, honey to sienna, later olivaccous black; walls made up of 3-5 
layers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented; conidial exudate white to salmon. Conidiogenous 
cells 4-8 x 4- 6 µm, globose to bottle-shaped. Conidia (4-)5- 8(- 12) x 2.5- 4.5, av. 
7.0- 7. I x 3.0-3.6 µm, Q = 1.5- 3.7, av. Q = 2.0-2.4, ellipsoidal to ovoid or subcyl in
drical. with or without polar guuulcs. 

Chlamydosporcs absent. chains of swollen cells may occur. 
NaOH spot test: positive, on OA and MA a red. then a blue discoloration of the pig

ment (not E reaction). 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and disrribwio11. A saprophytic fungus, probably indigenous to South Amer
ica. It is originally described from dead leaves of Che11opodiw11 quinoa and a wi ld species 
of S0la11111n spp. series Tuberosa in the Andes region of Peru (prov. Huancayo). The fun
gus i s further recorded in New Zealand where it has been isolated from necrotic ti ssue of 
various dicotyledonous and monocoty ledonous plants. e.g. often from Paspalum dila
tatum, a grass originating from South America. 

Cultures studied. CB S 105.80 (PD 75/908) ex Sola,111111 sp. series T11berosa; CBS 
390.93 (PD 77/ 1179) ex Chenopodium q11i11oa (Chenopodiaccae), Peru. 
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8. Phoma p asp ali Johnston - Fig. 8 

Plwma paspa/i Johnston. N. Z. JI 801. 19 (1981 ) 181. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 42- 60 mm after 5 days, regular to irregular, with scanty to abundant, 

noccose, white to olivaeeous grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless with faint green 
tinge 10 grey olivaceous: reverse dark herbage green to grey olivaceous. 

MA: growth-rate 60- 72 mm after 5 days, regular with woolly, white to oli vaceous 
grey aerial mycelium; colony colourless 10 o livaceous buff with primrose or greenish 
olivm:eous 1ingcs, or olivaeeous grey; reverse similar or leaden grey/leaden black. 

CA: growth-rate 53- 70 mm after 5 days, regular, with woolly, white aerial mycelium; 
colony olivaccous to vinaceous buff; reverse similar. 

PycnicJia scauered, sometime on the agar, but mostly (partly submerged) in the agar, 
100- 140 ~un diam., solitary, or confluent, up to I 150 ~tm in diam., globose 10 irregularly 
sh:1ped, glabrous, with I to many papillate ostiole(s), later often developing an elongated 
neck. olivaccous black: walls made up of 4-7 layers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented; 
conidial exudate white to straw. Conidiogenous cells 4-6 x 4-6 µm, globose 10 boule
shapccJ. Conidia 5.5-8.5(-1 I) x 2.5-4 µm, av. 7.5 x 3.0 µm, Q = 1.8-3.2, av. Q = 
2.5. obclavme-ovoid to ellipsoidal, without guuules. 

ChlamycJosporcs absent. 
aOH pot Le t: positi ve; green to bluish/green, then red (E+ reaction). 

Crystals absent. 

Erology and distribution. Isolated from soil and various grasses (Paspalum, Dacrylis 
and Loli11111 spp.) in New Zealand. Probably widespread in Australasia. Saprophyte or 
weak wound parasite. 

Culture studied. CBS 560.81 (PDDCC 6614) ex Paspalum dilarum (Gramincac), New 
Zcal;md. 

9. Phoma lotivora Johnston - Fig. 9 

Phoma lorivora Johnston. N. Z. JI Bot 19 (1981 ) 178- 179. 
S,,/ecred literature. Johnston (1981). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 58- 80 mm. regular. with finely noccose, white aerial mycelium; 

colony colourless or with olivaceous grey spots, reverse similar. After three weeks the 
colony develops a saffron colour due to ripe pycnidia. 

MA: growth-rate 60- 77 mm, regular or irregular, with powdery to finely floccose. pale 
olivaceous grey aerial mycclium; colony olivaceous grey at centre. becoming pale olivacc
ous grey towards margin and finally buff to greenish olivaceous at margin: reverse leaden 
grey 10 leaden black with buff to honey tinges margin. 

CA: growth-rate 64- 69 mm, regular, with compact, powdery to finely floccose oliva
ccous grey aerial mycelium; colony scarlet to bay, due to the release of a diffusable pig
ment: reverse similar, with olivaceous centre. 

Pycnidia abundant, both on and in the agar, 110-250 µmin diam., globose to irreg
ular. olitary, glabrous, with 1(- 2), non-papillate or papillate ostiole(s), honey LO saffron. 
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later olivaccous black; walls made up of 3-5 layers of cells, outer laycr(s) pigmented: 
conidial exudate white to pale buff. Conidiogenous cells 5- 8 x 5- 8 µm , globose to 
boule-shaped. Conidia 4 - 7.5(-9) x 1.5- 2(- 2.5) µm, av. 5.6-5.7 x 1.6-1.7 µm. Q = 
2.6-4.6, av. Q = 3.4-3.6, allantoid to subcylindrical, with or without a few, small guuules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: positive on OA and MA, greenish/blue, then red (E+ reaction). 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distriburio11. Apparently a common pathogen of lows spp. in New Zea
land. Stem and Leaf Spot. The fungus probably also occurs in Austral ia. It differs from 
the European Phoma loticola Died. in both cultural appearance and conidial dimensions. 

Cultures studied. CBS 562.81 (PDDCC 6884) ex lotus ped1111culat11s and CBS 628. 
97 (PDDCC 3870) ex lows tenuis (Leguminosae), New Zealand. 

I 0. Phoma heteroderae Chen, Dickson & Kimbrough - Fig. I Oa. b 

Plroma lreteroderae Chen. Dickson & Kimbrough. Mycologio 88 (6) ( 1996) 885- 89 I. 

Description i11 vitro 
OA: growth-rate 70- 82 mm, regular, with or without velvety grey otivaeeous aerial 

mycelium; colony colourless to grey olivaceous/olivaceous or citrine; reverse similar. 
MA: growth-rate 80-85 mm, regular, with scanty to abundant finely noccose. grey 

olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony citrinc to olivaceous; reverse olivaceous. sometimes 
with leaden grey or greenish oli vaceous sectors. 

CA: growth-rate 80- 85 mm, regular, with or without noccose, pale olivaccous grey to 
olivaccous grey aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous grey to olivaccous; reverse similar with 
brown vinaceous tinges. 

Pycnidia abundant, mainly on. partly also in the agar, 70-250 µm diam .. globose to 
irregular, solitary or connuent. glabrous, or with setae-like hyphal outgrow1hs (semi
pilose). with 1-4 non-papillate or s lightly papillate ostioles. honey to ol ivaceous, la1cr 
olivaceous black; walls made up of 2- 6 layers of cells. outer layer(s) pigmented; eonidial 
exudate buff to vinaceous buff. Conidiogenous cells 5-8 x 5-8 µm, gtobose to boute
shaped. Conidia 3.5-7.5(-12) x 2- 3.5(- 4.5) µm , av. 5.3- 6.5 x 2.4- 2.5 µm , Q = 1.5-
3.3, av. Q = 2.2-2.7, ellipsoidal to ovoid to cylindrical with or withou1 small, polar gut
rules. 

Chlamydospores abundant on OA, mainly in aerial mycclium, globose, intercalary. 
7.5 - 25.5 µm diam., with a distinct 'envelope.' 

NaOH spot test: negative, or weakly yellow-green to reddish on OA and MA. not pc
cific. 

Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distribution. A saprophyte. isolated from various organic and inorganic 
substrata in Eurasia and North America. Apparently it is a soil-inhabiting fungus (filling 
well with the abundant production of chlamydospores). Recorded as a probable weak 
parasite on eggs of Heterodera glyci11es. 

Culture swdied. CBS 96/2022 (ATCC 96683. IM I 361196) ex Eggs of Heterodem 
glycines, USA; CBS 875.97 (PD93/1503) ex cold storage chamber. USA. 
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rig,. 11- 18. Conidia. 11 . J>lwma 11igrificam; 12. P. ,mragali; 13. P. hcrbira/a; 14. P. 11r1icicnln: 15. P. 
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I I. Phoma nigricans John ion & Bocrcma - Fig. 11 

/'ht>mt111i11rica11r Johnston & Ooerema. N. Z. JI Bot. 19 ( 1981 ) 394-395 . 
. kl,•cr,•d /11emr11re. Johnston & Bocrcma ( 1981 ). 

O,•scri111io11 i11 vi1ro 
OA: growth-rate 70- 82 mm. regular, wi th finely noccose, while to pale olivaceous 

grey aerial mycelium: colony grey oli vaceou . rosy buff at margin: rever:.e similar. 
:VIA : growth-rate 70- 82 mm. regular. with grey ol ivaccou . woolly-noccose aerial 

mycclilun: colony grey olivaceou. becoming honey-ci trine to greenish olivaceous near 
margin: reverse olivaceous black wi th honey to greenish olivaccou. margin. 
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CA: growth-rate 70-78 mm, regular, with velvety to woolly. grey oli vacoous to oliva
ceous grey aerial mycelium; colony olivacoous grey to grey olivaceous; reverse olivaceous 
black with olivaceous at margin. 

Pycnidia abundant, mostly on, but also immersed in the agar, 80- 310 µm diam .. glo
bosc 10 irregular, sol itary to conOuenL, glabrous. with I papillate ostiolc, citrinc, later oli
vaceous to olivaceous black; conidial exudate white to saffron: walls made up of 3- 5 
layers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented. Conidiogenous cells 4-8 x 5-8 µm. globosc to 
bottle-shaped. Conidia (3.5-)4.5-8(- 10) x ( t.5- )2-3(-4) µm. av. 4.9-5.9 x 2.4-2.8 
µm, Q = t.3-2.7, av. Q = 2.0- 2.1. allantoid to subcylindrical, with or without a few 
small guuules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distribution. Isolated from various woody and herbaceous plants in New 
Zealand apparently as an ubiquitous saprophyte: probably also common in Australia. The 
epithet refers to the conspicuous mature black pycnidia. 

Culture studied. CBS 444.81 (PDDCC 6546) ex Actinidia chi11ensis (Actinidiaccae). 
New Zealand. 

12. Phoma astragali Cooke & Harkn. - rig. 12 

Phoma astragali Cooke & Harkness. Grc\lillcn 13 (1885) 111. - Phomo a.11ragoli Ellis & Kellerman. 
nomcn nudum rhcrbnrium name. Mycol. Coll .. NY]. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 49- 55 mm, regular, with or without scarce, finely noccosc. white 

aerial mycelium: colony colourless to olivaceous grey or greenish grey; reverse similar. 
MA: growth-rate 45-55 mm. regular. with floccosc-woolly olivaccous grey aerial my

celium; colony greenish black, with dull green margin: reverse leaden grey to greenish 
black. 

CA: growth-rate 45-55 mm, with appresscd flocco c. pale olivaceous grey aerial my
celium; colony colourless with dull green to greenish black sectors; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia scauercd all over the colony, on and (panly) in the agar, 80-180 µm diam .. 
mainly globose. sometimes irregular, solitary or confluent, glabrous, with I rarely up 10 3 
non-papillate or papillate ostiole(s), honey to citrine with olivaceous tinges around o tiole: 
walls made up of 2-5 layers of cells. outer layer(s) pigmented; conidial exudate white 10 

buff. Conidiogenous cells 4-10 x 5-8 µm. globose to boule-shaped. Conidia 7.5-12.5 x 
2- 3.5 µm, av. 8.0-10.0 x 2.0-2.5 µm, Q = 2.9- 5.0. av. Q = 3.9-4.0, cylindrical to 
allantoid, distorted shapes occur, with numerous small gunules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and disrribwio11. This fungus is often recorded in Nonh America (United 
States, Canada) on stems of various species of Asrragal11s. Probably an opportuni~ c par
asite. 

C11/111re s111died. CBS 178.25 ex Asrragalus sp. (Lcguminosae). USA. 
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13. Phoma herbicola Wchm. - Fig. 13 

Phnma herbicola Wehmeyer. Mycologia 38(1946)319- 320 [description in accordance with DAOM 
120225: herb. Wehmeyer 'Phoma herbicola nov. sp.'. with the indie:uion 'Type' in pencil (original paper 
packet marked 'Plwma' wriuen by Wehmeyer): another specimen DAOM 120226. indicated in print with 
type (original packet marked 'Macrophoma' by Wehmeyer) is in con0ie1 with the original description: 
conidin larger. resembling those of P. ltumicala. no. 4]. 

Plw11w 1mlic11/aris Wehmeyer. Myeologia 38 (1946) 319 [description checked with original collection 
tn herb. Wehmeyer. filed under 'Apiosportllo olpina 1095', DAOMJ; not Phoma pedic11/aris Fuckel 
in Von lleuglin. Reisen Nordpolarmccr Ill Beitr. Fauna Fl. Geol. ( 1874) 318- 319 [as 'pedic11/aridis': 
helongs 10 sect. Plenodo11111s. treated in Contribution Ill - I: Boerema. de Gruyter & vnn Kes1eren. 
1994 1. 

S,•/ectt!d literawre. Wchmcycr(l946). 

Desffiptin11 in vitro 
OA: growLh-ratc 45-52 mm, regular, wilh seamy, nuffy. while aerial mycclium, par

ticularly in marginal zone; colony colourless wilh darker concentric zones due Lo pycnidia; 
reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 43-50 mm, irregular with undulating margin, with noccose, white 
aerial mycclium; colony colourless to lutcous due to concentric zones of yellow-brown 
pycnidia; reverse colourless with pale luLeous concentric zones. 

CA: growth-rate 40-53 mm, regular, wilh finely noceose, while aerial mycelium; col
ony colourless 10 weak rosy buff; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia abundant, on and panly in the agar, 120-340 µm_diam., globose to irregular. 
·oliiary or confluent, glabrous, wi Lh 1-2 ostiole(s), with long elongated neck, citrine to 
honey, later olivaceous black; walls made up of 3- 7 layers of cells. outer layer(s) pig
mented; conidial exudate buff to saffron. Conidiogenous cells 3-9 x 5-8 ~tm, bottle-shaped. 
Conidia 5-7(-8.5) x 2-3 µm, av. 6.2 x 2.3 µm. Q = 2.4-3.3, av. Q = 2.7, cylindrical to 
subcylindrical, without guttulcs. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH SJ)Ot tCSL: negative. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distrib11tio11. A saprophyLic fungus indigenous Lo Nonh America. The 
records so far arc from norlhwestcm Unilcd States (M ontana and Wyoming) and refer to 
ol<.I dead stems of quite different herbaceous plants and to Polluted lake water. The conidia 
in vivo arc usually longer than those in vitro (up to I 0.5 µm). Collections of thjs fungus 
may have been confused with the cosmopolitan Phoma herbarum Westend., lhe type spe
cies of sect. Phoma, treated in Contribution 1- 2, de Gruyter. Noordeloos & B oerema 
( 1993). 

Culwre swdied. CBS 629.97 (PD 76/1017) ex water, head of Seeley Lake. M issoula 
in M ontana, USA. 

14. l'hom a urticicola v.d. Aa & Boerema - Fig. 14 

Tclcornorph: Didymella imicicola v.d. Aa & Bocrcma. 

Phuma 11rticicola van dcr An & Bocrcma in Ooeremn, Trans. Brit. mycol . Soc. 67 (1976) 303-306. 
Sc/ectctl /i1em111re. Bocn:mn (1976). 
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Description in virro 
OA: growth-rate 55-61 mm, regular, with or without scanty, flu ffy, white aerial my

celium; colony colourless, but with grey tinge due to development of pycnidia, sometimes 
with da.rk herbage green sectors; reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 55-69 mm, regular, with compact, floccosc to woolly, white aeri
al mycelium; colony olivaccous buff to greenish olivaccous; reverse olivaccous buff to 
honey, with olivaccous black sectors at centre. 

CA: growth-ratc55-64 mm, regular, with finely floccose. white to paleolivaccous grey 
aerial mycelium; colony olivaccous grey 10 grey olivaceous; reverse leaden grey with oli
vaccous tinges, vinaccous buff towards margin. 

Pycnidia abundant, formed on or in the agar, 11 0- 500 µm, globosc to bottle-shaped, 
solitary o r confluent. glabrous. with 1- 2 papillate ostio le(s), citrine to honey later ochra
ceous to o livaccous; walls made up of 2- 5 layers of cells, outer layer(s) pigmented: with 
pale buff to saffron conidial exudate. Conidiogcnous cells 5-9 x 4-8 µ m, globosc 10 
bottle-shaped. Conidia (3-)4-6.5(- 8.5) x ( 1.5-)2-3(-3.5) µm , av. 5.6 x 2.2 µm , Q = 
1.7- 3.4, av. Q = 2.5, e llipsoidal, with or without small guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 
Crysta ls absent. 

Pseudo1hecia 150-440 x 125-300 ~tm, subglobose to pyrifom1. Asci 40- 65 x 8- 12 
µm, 8-spored. Ascospores 12-18 x 5.5-7.5 µm, 2-cclled (on ageing rarely 3- 4 celled). 
the lower cell usually slightly tapering to the the base, the upper cell widest near the sep
tum, tapering gradually to a broadly rounded apex. 

Ecology and distribution. Common in Europe on dead sterns of ncnle, especially Uni
ca dioica; usually with simultaneous production of anamorph and telcomorph. ln 1he past. 
i.e. before 1976, this fungus has always been confused with other species of Phoma and 
Didymella occurring on Urtica spp. 

Culrure swdied. CBS 121.75 (ATCC 32164. IMI 194767, PD 73/584) ex Urtica dioi
ca (Urticaceae). the Netherlands. 

15. Phoma aliena (Fr.: Fr.) v.d. Aa & Boerema, comb. nov. - Fig. 15 

Sphaeria alicna Fries: Fries. Sys1. mycol. 2 [Seel. 21 ( 1823) 502. - Perispori11111 nlienum (Fr.: Fr.) 
Fries. Syst. mycol. 3 [Sect. I J (1829) 252. - Phyllosticta "litma {Fr.: Fr.) Soccnrdo. Michelin 2 (2) 
(188 1) 342 [neolypc sub Perisporium alien11111 '(Fr.) Dcsm.' on branches of &wnymus e11mpe1u. Vosges. 
France. coll.: 8.D. Mougeo1. in Roumfgu~. Fungi gall. cxs. No. 765. Herb. P.A. Saccnrdo, PADJ. 

Plromo berbuidicolo Vcstergrcn. Ofvers. K. Svcnsk Vct.-Akad. FOrh. ( 1897) 38: non Phoma berberi· 
dicola Brunaud. Act. Soc. Linn. Bordeaux (1898) 12 [= Pltomo entero/e11co Socc.: belongs 10 sect. P/ena· 
donws. tre.ilcd in Contribution 111- 1: Bocremo. de Gruyter & van Kcstcrcn. 1994]. 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 52-55 mm, regular, with or without scanty floccose, pale olivaccous 

grey aerial mycelium: colony smoke grey; reverse smoke grey with olivaceous g rey 1ingc. 
MA: growth-rate 60-69 mm, regular, with rather coarse, floccosc to woolly, white 10 

grey olivaceous aerial mycelium; colony greenish o livaceous to dull green, with rosy buff 
to honey in sectors and at the margin; reverse similar. 
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CA: growth-ra1e 60- 70 mm, regular, with velve1y 10 finely noccose, pale olivaccous 
grey aerial mycelium; colony olivaccous to vinaceous buff/fawn; reverse similar. 

Pycnidia on and in the agar. also in aerial mycel ium, 80-260 µm diam., globose to ir
regular. usually sol itary, glabrous, without or wi1h I (-2) non-papillate ostiole(s). ci trine 
lO olivaccous, la1er olivaceous black; walls made up of 3- 7 layers of cells, outer layer(s) 
pigmcn1cd; conidial exudate rosy buff 10 salmon. Micropycnidia also prcsen1, 40- 80 µm 
diam. Conidiogenous cells 5- 8 x 4- 7 µm, globose 10 boule-shapcd. Conidia (4-)5.5 -
10.5(- 12) x 2.5-4.5 µm, av. 6.3- 8.2 x 3.0- 3.5 µm, Q = 1.4-3.5, av. Q = 2. 1-2.3, 
ellipsoidal to slightly ovoid, with or withou1 some small guuules. 

Chlamydosporcs absent. 
NaOH spot tcs1: negative or weakly reddish on MA, not specific. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and dis1rib111ion. Isolated from quite different woody plants, especially shrub 
(including evergreens and conifers) in Europe. The fungus is most frequently encountered 
on 811.rns spp., Berberis vulgaris, E11onym11s e11rope11s, Malzonia aq11ifoli11m. lonicera 
. pp. and Hwnu/11s lupulus (commonly growing together as wild plantS in 1he Dutch dunes) . 
Charac1cristically it is an opportunistic parasite often occurring in association with leaf 
necrosis and wood discoloration (sometimes flesh-coloured). It is commonly seed-borne 
on Berberis spp. Collections of this fungus are sometimes confused with Plzomt, macro
stoma M ont., another opportunistic pathogen of woody plants [sect. Phyllostictoides, i.e. 
always producing some septate conidia]. 

Cultures s111died. CBS 379.93 (PD 82/945) ex Berberis sp. (Berberidaceae) ; CBS 
877.97 (PD 94/ I 40 I ) ex Buxus sempen•irens (Buxaceae), the Ne1herlands. 

Nore: The holo1ype of 1he basionym Splweria a/ie,w Fr.: Fr., ·ad ramos languescemes 
£1'onymi. Mougeot (v.s.)' is not known to exist. The designated neolype probably re
pre ems an iso1ypc collection. 

16. Phoma negriana Thiimen - Fig. 16 

Pl,nma 11cgriono Thomen. Pilzc Wcins1. ( 1878) 185 [ns ·11egrianum·J. - Plryllosticra 11egria11a 
(Thumcn) Allcschcr. Rnbenh. Kryp1.-Florn [ed. 2). Pilze 6 (Licf. 60) (1898 [vol. dmcd • 1901 'J) 135. 

Phy/111,fl it·w ,,iris Sacc:i rdo. Michelin I (2) ( 1878) 135: not Pl,uma viris Bonorden. Abh. nalurforsch. 
Ge,. llalle S ( 1864) 14. 

Selcc:ted /irera111re. Boercma & Dorcnbosch ( 1979). 

Description i11 vitro 
OA: growth-rate 37- 45 mm, regular to irregular, wi th scanty woolly, pale ol i vaceous 

grey aerial mycelium; colony greenish olivaceous with colourless margin at firs1. later 
greenish due to the development of pycnidia; reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 25- 37 mm, regular to irregular, with compact, Ooccose 10 woolly, 
dull green to olivaccous grey aerial mycelium; colony dull green 10 olivaceous grey; re
verse leaden grey to olivaccous black with grey olivaceous to dull green margin. 

CA: growth-rate 47-50 mm, regular to irregular, with noccose, white to pale olivace
ou grey aerial mycel ium; colony grey otivaceous to ol ivaceous, buff at margin; reverse 
·imilar. 
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Pycnidia abundant. in concentric rings. mainly on the agar. sometimes (panly) in 1he 
agar, 70-220 µm, globose or irregular. solitary or confluent, glabrous, with 1-2(-4) 
papillate os1iole(s), ciLrine-honey to sienna-olivaccous. later olivaceous black; walls made 
up of 3-5 layers of cells. outer layer(s) pigmented; conidial exudate saffron 10 pale vina
ccous. Conidiogenous cells 5-8 x 5- 8 µm, globose 10 boule-shaped. Conidia 4.5-8.5 
(-10.5) x 2-4 µm , av. 6.2 x 2.9 µm , Q = 1.7-2.7, av. Q = 2.1. ellipsoidal to oblong. 
with several. distinct gum1les. 

Chlamydosporcs absent. 
NaOH spot test: on MA a weak reddish-brown discoloration. not specific. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology mul distribution. A common opponunislic pathogen of vine (Vitis vinifera) in 
southern Europe. It may be associated with disease symptoms on leaves, fruits or stems. 
On stems it has often been misidentified as Plwma viticola Sace., a name referring 10 
a quite different pathogen of vine: Phomopsis viticola (Sacc.) Sacc., believed by some 
workers to be the cause of Dead ann disease. 

Culture studied. COS 358.71 ex Vitis vinifera (Vitaceac), Gem1any. 

17. Phoma plurh•ora Johnston - Fig. 17 

Plaoma p/11rfrora Johnston. N. Z. JI Bot. ( 1981) 181. 
St'l<',·ttd li1uar11re. Johnston ( 1981 ). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 40-50 mm, regular, with or without spnrse. grey olivaceous aerial 

mycelium: colony colourless to grey olivaceous; reverse similar. 
MA: growth-rate 40- 50 mm, regular, with or without floccose. white to greenish oli

vaceous aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous buff-greenish olivaceous to olivaccous: re
verse similar. 

CA: growth-rate 40-50 mm. regular, with scanty, floccosc, white to greenish oliva
ceous aerial mycclium; colony pale olivaceous to greenish olivaceous: reverse olivaceom, 
mixed with fawn and hazel. 

Pycnidia abundant. both on and (panly submerged) in the agar, 80-260 µm diam., 
globose to irregular, solitary to confluent, glabrous, with I papillate ostiole. honey-citrinc. 
later olivaccous black: walls made up of 3-6 layers of cells. outer layer( ) pigmented: 
conidial exudate buff to pale saffron. Conidiogenous cells 5-9 x 4- 8 µm. globosc 
to bottle-shaped. Conidia 3.5-6(- 8) x 1.5-2.5(-3) µm, av. 4.8-5.5 x 2.1-2.4 µm, 
Q = 1.7-2.9. av. Q = 2.2- 2.3, ellipsoidal to oblong, usually with several, distinct gu1-
1ulcs. 

Chlamydospores absent. 
NaOH spot test: negative. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distrib11tio11. Typically a plurivorous saprophyte or opportunistic para
site, probably indigenous to Australasia. In New Zealand it has been isolated from variou 
dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous herbaceous plants, as well as from trees and shrubs. 

Cultures studied. CBS 558.81 (PDDCC 6873) ex Setnria sp. (Gramincae). New Zea
land; CBS 284.93 (PD 75/907) ex Medicago sativa (Lcguminosae), Australia. 
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18. P hom a aubrictiac (Moesz) Boerema - Fig. 18 

Plwmn m,hrietine(Moesz) Boercma in Bocrcma & Valckx. Gewnsbcscherming 1 ( 1970) 66. - Sclero
p/111mella n11brie1i"e Mocsz. Balkan-KulaL Tud. Ercdm. 3 (1926) 144- 145. 

Sele,·ted li1era111re. Boercmn & Valckx (1970). 

Description in vitro 
OA: growth-rate 42- 44 mm. regular, with appressed-felted to finely noccose, white to 

olivaccous grey aerial mycelium; colony grey olivaceous to dull green; reverse similar. 
MA: growth-rate 40- 45 mm, regular, with compact, felted-velvety dull green aerial 

mycelium; colony dull green with grey olivaccous marginal zone: reverse leaden grey wilh 
grey olivaceous or dull green tinges. 

CA: growth-rate 29- 35 mm, regular. with finely velvety. white to dull green aerial 
mycclium; colony dull green to greenish olivaceous at the margin; reverse leaden grey 10 
grey olivaccous or dull green. 

Pycnidia abundant, mainly on the agar. 80- 160 µm diam., globose to subglobosc, ol
itary. glabrous. with I non-papillate or papillate ostiole, ci trine to olivaccous, later oliva
ccous black; walls made up of 3-5 layers of cells. outer layer(s) pigmented: conidial exu
date white. Conjdiogenous cells 6-10 x 6- 11 µm. globose lo bottle-shaped. Conidia (5-) 
6-7.5(-10) x 1.5- 3 µm, av. 6.7 x 2.2 µm, Q = 2.3- 3.9, av. Q = 3.1, cylindrical to al
lantoid. with some small, polar guuules. 

Chlamydosporcs absent, typical hyphal swellings may be formed. 
NaOH spot test: negative or weakly reddish on OA, not specific. 
Crystals absent. 

Ecology and distribution. A common seed borne pathogen of A11brietia hybrids in 
Europe. The fungus causes Damping-off of seedlings and Decay of stems and leaves of 
older plants. 

C11/111res studied. CBS 383.67 (PD 65/223) and CBS 627 .97 (PD ?On 14) ex Aubrie
ria hybrid (Cruciferae), the Netherlands. 
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ERRATA 

Gruyler, J. de, M.E. Noordcloos & G. H. Bocrema: Contributions towards a monograph 
of Phoma (Coelomycetes) 1-2. Section Phoma: Additional taxa with very small conidia 
and taxa with conidia up to 7 µm long. Persoonia 15 (3) ( 1993) 369- 400. 

Page 390: line 19 from bottom: add ( occasio11ally a small perce11tage larger conidia mt,y 
be produced, up to 9 x 3 Jim). 
line 11 from bottom: replace 'conidia' wilh conidial diversity. 
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MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS OF THE 
SCUTELLINIA UMBRORUM COMPLEX (PEZIZALES, ASCOMYCETES) 

FROM FIVE ECOTOPES IN THE NETHERLANDS 

JAANUS PAALI. BELLIS KULLMAN2 & HENK A. HUIJSER3 

The multivariate structure of the Scwellinio 11mbrorum complex (Pevwlu. Ascomycetes). 
based on the morphometrical parome1e.rs of 81 specimens from five ecotopcs in the Nether
lands, was analysed. According 10 conventional expert estimation. five putative ta.xa resp. 
~pecics were established: S. patogonico (Rehm) Gnmundi. S. arr. subltirtel/a Svrfek. S. wnbm
rum (Fr.) Lambone. S. parvisvoro J. Moravec and S. s11bltirtello s. Kullmnn. These taxa form 
n taxonomic continuum hardly separable by traditional taxonomy. Five clustet'S obtained by 
Ul'GMA (with the generali1,ed J-distance for mixed data as a measure of resemblance) arc more 
distinct and in good accordance with ecological factors: some of them, however, arc su1lis1ically 
nol well separated. The revision of the clusters' SLructure by k-means approach yields highly 
dii,continuous clusters. The morphometric characters of spedmcns differ when going from 
open habi1a1s 10 the forest. Differences arc also revealed in phenology: the growing season 
s1nns in the forest later than in open habitats. The dat:1 are divided into two subsets according 
10 spore ornamentation and spore width. the withingroup variation of either subset is caused 
mainly by the length of marginal h:iirs. On the basis of several s1a1is1ical methods :i supposi· 
lion was introduced that the S. 11mbrorum complex probably consists of two polymorphic 
~Jl<.'Cic~. S. 11mbrorum (Fr.) Lambouc :ind S. subliirtello Smek s. l .. with the mean value of 
marginal hairs longer than 450 µm and shoner than 450 µm. respectively. The UPGMA clus
ters can be interpreted as ccodemes of respective species. 

INTRODUCTION 

The ys1ematics of the order Pezizales (Ascomyceres) is disputable and rather unstable 
(Kimbrough & Gibson, 1989; van Brummelen, 1994; Bunyard et al., 1995). The sepa
ration of some species is based on the morphological description of one or two specimens 
only. The result is a multitude of putati ve taxa. When studying more abundant material of 
closely related species in Peziwles, an extensive variation of morphological characters 
becomes evident. 

Taking into account that the Peziza/es have "a virtually invariant haplophase wi th pre
<.lominantly homomictic mating" (Burnett, 1987: Weber, 1992) it may be considered that 
the c fungi exist in natural conditions as lineages, i .e. as groups of clones with the same 
D A haplotype. I n the genus Scutelli11ia (Cooke) Lambottc emend. Le Gal there arc 
homo1hallic species, e.g. Scutelli11ia scwellata (Fr.) Lambottc (Gwynne-Vaughan & Wil
liamson. 1933). 

The evolutionary pattern of Scwellinia follows continuous divergence, the substrate 
being the most important natural selection factor for these saprotrophic fungi (Kullman. 

I l IM1i1u1c of 001:my and Ecology. University or Tanu. Lai St. 40. EE-2400 Tanu. Estonia. 
2) IM1i1u1c of Zoology and 001:iny. Riia St. 181. EE-2400 Tartu. Estonia. 
31 Fredcriks1ran1 6. 5671 Xii Nuenen. The Netherlands. 
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1979. 1982, 1986; Kullman & Rahi, 1988a. 1988b. 1989. 1990: Schumacher, 1990). 
Sometimes response 10 the substrate and other environmental conditions is expressed also 
by local ccolypical variability which is revealed in pronounced morphological difference 
(Stebbins, 1950; Kullman, 1977, 1995). 

The present paper aims to (i) analyse Lhe structure of a comparatively large data set of 
the Scutellinia umbrorum complex, hardly distinguishable morphologically, (ii) test the 
statistical significance of cluslers obtained by different phenetic approaches of classifi
cation of these data, and (i ii) analyse the dependence of data structure on substralc and 
habitat conditions. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Swdy sites 
The material was collecled in Lhe Nelherlands during 1979-89. Five localities, consti

tuting a trophic gradient from ecotopes poor in nutrients to richer ones were studied: 
(i) Best-Son (denoted as B). Former loam-pit of brick-work. The habitat represents 

a deposition of loam or loamy sand being pennanently wet or drying slowly after the re
moval of loam. Only pioneer vegetation has fonncd. dominated by E<111ise111111 spp .. Salix 
spp., Al1111S glutinosa, mosses. etc. 16 specimens collcclcd. 

(ii) Nuenen (N). Abandoned loam-pit. Habitat and vegetation quite similar to that of 
Best Son. 16 specimens collected. 

(iii) Eindhoveo, Urkhoven (E). Paludified meadow with a sparse field layer on sandy
loamy soil. Traversed by car-tracks. Transition zone between wet heathland and reed 
swamp. The main vascular species arc: Pedicularis spp., Cemiana p11eumo11a11tlte. Dac
tylorltiza f11(JC11lata. Platamltera bifolia, Carex spp., Pltragmites australis. Sphagnum spp. 
7 specimens collected. 

(iv) Helmond, De Schouw (H). Rather open moderately cu trophic moist meadow (hay
land) on sandy-loamy soil. Traversed by car-tracks. Dominant vasculars arc: Carex spp .. 
Eq11ise111m spp., and Dacrylorltiza majalis. 25 specimens collected. 

(v) Elsloo-Geulle, Bunderbos (L). Eutrophic forest slope (with calcareous springs) on 
slowly drying black mud along a regularly overnowing brooklet. Abundant vasculars arc: 
Eq11ise111m telmateia, Impatiens 110/i-tangere. Chrysosplenium sp., and A Ilium ursinum. 
16 specimens collected. 

Measurements 
The characteristics of fungal fruit-bodies were measured with the microscope 'Olympus 

BH-2', magnification up co LOOO x. Tap water was used as an observation medium. For 
all 81 specimens, 4 morphological parameters were measured: length of marginal hairs on 
the apolhecium (PILL). width of marginal hairs on the apothecium (PIL W), spore length 
(SPOL). spore width (SPOW). For every specimen all morphological parameters were 
measured in not less than ten replications. The mean values were used as initial data for 
muhivariate analysis. A subtracted parameter, the ratio of spore length to spore width (Q), 
was also included in the data matrix. Additionally, the type of spore ornamentation (OR) 
was identified as (i) tubcrculate, (ii ) vcrrucose, and treated as a binary variable. The type 
of ornamentation was studied by staining the spore wall in conon blue solution in lactophenol 
as well as from photographs of the scanning electron microscope (Figs. I and 2). 
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1 '>por~, "11h a 1ubcrcul:uc 1ypc of ornamcnrn1ion. Specimen of S. pon•irpnra accordmg 10 the cx-
1•~11 ,·,11111;111011 \fag1111ica1ion 3000 x ( 15 mm= 5 µmJ . - Fig. 2. Spore!- with a vcrruco,c type of orna-
11, t.111011 Spcrnnc11 ol S . M1hhirtellt1 ~. Kullmnn according to lhc cxpcn c,1irnntion. Magnification 
•••~> • I~ 111111 = 5 µm). 
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Two nominal characteristics were used as environmental parameters. One describes 
the type of the ecotope according to its trophicity and openness from the loam pit to the 
eutrophic forest slope (sec srudy si tes: 8 , N, E, H. and L). The other corresponds to the 
substrate: S = mineral soil, 0 = humous soil or decaying wood, W = wood. 

Data 
At first the specimens (OTUs) were classified traditionally (sec diagnoses below). The 

results of this were further taken as a basis for comparison and search for an optimal solu
tion by numerical methods. 

I. Scutelfi11ia parago11ica (Rehm) Gamundi (denoted as Pt) 
Diagnosis: Apotheeia 3-12(-20) mm. Marginal hairs 200-1160 x 18- 40(-45) µm . 

sample means between 535-695 x 25-32 µm, average 600 x 28.8 µm , 3-28 septate: 
walls (2-)3-6 µm thick; base with 1-3 roots. the longest hairs often more complex. 
Ascospores (17.5-) 18-22 x 15- 18.5 µm, sample means between 19.4-20.7 x 15.7-
17.5 µm. average 20.1 x 16.7 µm; Q = 1.1 - 1.3, means between 1. 14-1.27, average 
1.20: ornamentation tuberculate, warts of different size rarely confluent 0.5-1.2(-1.5) ~tm 
high and 0.3- 1.7(-2.5) µm wide. Habitat H. 

These characteristics arc in good agreement with S. paragoriica as described by Gamundi 
( 1975) and Schumacher (1990), but also correspond with S. arenosa (Velen.) Le Gal (Le 
Gal, 1966b and Moravec, 1974). 

2. Scwellinia aff. subhirtella Svrtek (denoted as Sb) 
Diagnosis: Apothecia 1.5- 10(- 15) mm. Marginal hairs 110- 650(-720) x 12-35 µm, 

sample means between 255-465 x 19-27.4 µm, average 360 x 23.6 µm, (0-)2-14 cp
tate: walls 1- 5 µm thick: base usually with 1- 3 rooLS. exceptionally more complex. Asco
spores ( 17-)18-23(- 24) x (13-) 14- 16.5(-17.5) µm, sample means between 18.9-22.5 
x 14.3- 16.3 µm, average 20.5 x 15.3 µm; Q = 1.2- 1.5(- 1.65), means between 1.26-
1.46, average 1.34; ornamentation heterogeneous tuberculate(-verrucose), variable warts 
of different size and shape 0.3- 1.0 µm high and 0.3-2.0 µm wide, often isolated but 
sometimes connuent, forming short ridges and irregular complexes 1- 1.5 µm high and 
2-3(-4) µm wide. Habitats Band . 

The marginal hairs fit well Schumacher's (1990) description of S. subhirrella Svrfok. 
but spore shape and ornamentation deviate too much and look more like his S. umbrorum. 
Because of this resemblance such collections have certainly been conceived as S. umbro
rum (cf. Le Gal, 1947; Maas Geesteranus. 1969: they might even represent the real Pezi:.a 
umbrorum Fries, 1823). 

3. Scutellinia wnbrorum (Fr.) Lambone (denoted as Um) 
Diagnosis: Apothccia 3-16(-20) mm. Marginal hairs 200-1 120 x 16-43 µm, sample 

means between 430-745 x 23-30.4 µm, average 568 x 25.9 µm, 2-29 septate: walls 2-
7 µm thick; base with 1-3 conspicuous roots but longest hairs also multifurcate. Asco
spores 18.5-24 x (13-) 13.5-17.5 µm. sample means between 20.4-22.5 x 14.1-16.4 
µm , average 21.3 x 15.S µm; Q = 1.25-1.55(-1.7). means between 1.30- 1.47, average 
1.38: ornamentation tubereulate, mostly isolated semiglobose or slightly angular wares 
of different size 0.5-1.5(-2.5) µm high and 0.5-2(-3) µrn wide, sometimes crateriform. 
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Habitats H and E. In H often growing together with S. parago11ico which starts fruiting 
one or two weeks earlier and differs mainly in the lower Q-value for the ascospores. 
During the research period no rnixjng of the two species could be observed. 

n,csc characteristics correspond we11 with 1hc descriptions of S. 11mbrorum by Denison 
( 1959) and Kullman ( 1982), which arc based on 1hc ncotypification of this species by the 
material of ·Ellis & Everhart' s North American Fungi' No. 2911 in CUP. According to 
both authors the ascosporcs of the ncotype clearly show a tuberculate ornamentation. 
Le Gal ( 1966a), however, found the ornamentation to be more connuent warty, like in 
Scwe/li11ia ompu/lacea (Limm. ex Cooke) 0. Kuntzc and therefore rejected Oenison's neo
typc. The diagnosis above docs also correspond with the descriptions by Le Gal ( 1966a) 
and Schumacher ( 1990), which are based on another ncotypi fication of S. 11111broru111 by 
Le Gal ( 1966a) with the material of Boudier's Tcones mycologicae 2: plate 369, 1906 (leg. 
Boudicr, Montmorency, 1883, "No. 369", in Herb. Boudicr, PC). Unfortunately this 
shows different or poorly developed marginal hairs. 

4. Scmelli11ia parvispora J. Moravec (denoted as Pr) 
Diagnosis: Apotheeia 3- 13 mm. Marginal hairs 200- 950 x 15- 38 µm, sample means 

between 385- 665 x 21.3- 30.6 µm, average 510 x 26.3 µm, (0- )2-22 septate; walls 
( 1- )2- 7 ~1m thick; base with 1-3 roots sometimes more complex. Ascospores 17- 22 x 
13.3 - 16.6 µm, sample means between 18.1- 20.6 x 14.1- 15.5 µm. average 19.9 x 14.6 
~1m: Q = 1.25- 1.50. means between 1.27- 1.40. average 1.36; ornamentation rather 
homogeneous tuberculate, mostly isolated semiglobose warts 0.3- 1.2 µm high and 0.5 -
1.5(- 2) µm wide. Habitat L. 

Except for the habitat and the somewhat sma11cr spores, the differences with S. umbro-
rnm arc marginal. 

5. Scmellinia subhirtelfa Svrcek s. Kullman (denoted as Sk) 
Diagnosis of the first morph: Apothecia (2- )4- 17 mm. Marginal hairs 150- 1000 x 11-

33 µm, ample means between 340-650 x 18.3- 25 .6 µm, average 505 x 22.8 µm. 3-31 
septate; wa11s ( 1.5- )2- 6 µm thick ; base with 1-3 roots. the longest hairs more complex. 
Ascosporcs 17.5- 23.5 x 12.5- 16 µm, sample means between 19.4- 21.8 x 13.7-15.1 µm, 
average 20.4 x 14.2 ~1111; Q = 1.3- 1.6(-1.7), means between 1.38- 1.50, average 1.43; 
ornamentation connuent verrucosc. like S. scutellata up to 1.0(-1.5) µm high. Habitat 
mostly wet woodland with A/nus and Salix surrounding B, H and E, but also in H. 

Diagnosis of the second morph: Apothecia 2 - 6(-8) mm. Marginal hairs 100- 465 x 
14- 28 ~1111. sample means between 245- 365 x 17.5 - 22 µm. average 295 x 20.6 µm, 2-
10 cptate; walls 1.5-5 µm thick ; base wilh 1- 3 roots very rarely more complex. Asco
sporcs 19- 21.8 x 13.4- 15 µm. sample means between 20.0- 20.7 x 13.9- 14.3 µm, 
average 20.3 x 14.1 µm; Q = 1.3- 1.6, means between 1.40- 1.47, average 1.44; orna
mentation connucnt verruco cup to 0.5(-1) µm high. Habitat Lon drier mossy wood of 
Frm i1111s(?). 

These morphs correspond well with Kullman·s ( 1982) interpretation of S. subhirtelfa 
Svrcek. According to Schumacher ( 1990) who studied the type, the spore ornamentation 
is 1uberculate instead of conOuent verrucose. In his monograph no description could be 
found which fully fits the above mentioned characteristics. Perhaps it has been included in 
hi · conception of S. olivasce11s (Cooke) 0. Kuntzc (= S. ampul/acea (Limm. ex Cooke) 
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0. K untze) which shows broader hairs and larger spores. Recent type studies of both 
S. olivasce11s and S. amp11/lacea by Yao & Spooner (1996) also demonstrated somewhat 
larger ascosporcs. The larger apothecia of the Dutch specimens with hairs up to 1000 µm 
look very much li ke S. 11mbrorum, but differ in 1he slightly more slender marginal hairs 
and spore ornamentation. 

DAT A PROCESSING 

Cluster analysis 
For classification the unweighted average linkage me1hod (UPGMA) was used. where 

the process of specimens fusion is based on the minimum average distance between spec
imens and clusters. By this method cluster sizes arc considered while recalcula1ing values 
in the distance matrix. If cluster i has I. cluster j has 4 and cluster h has 2 specimens. 
then for calculaiing the distance between newly formed cluster ij and cluster h, d jh must 
be considered twice as much as dij (Podany. 1994). 

For optimization of UPGMA-clustcrs as well as, for testing the stability or invarian1-
ncss of classification. the k-mcans clustering (M acQueen, 1967) was used. This method 
minimizes the within-cluster variation (sum of squares). The process is iterative: as initial 
centers (means) of clusters the centroids of UPGMA-clustcrs were exploited. Then, in 
each step of the procedure it is examined if the relocation of any specimen from one clus
ter 10 another provides decrease of the sum of squares. The object for which maximum 
decrease may be achieved is moved to the new group. The iterations stop i f no further 
reduction is possible. 

To measure the fit of hierarchical UPGMA dendrogram to the originating distance ma
trix 0 , the matrix of ultramclric distances C was computed. The last matrix consists of ele
ments Cij, which arc defined 10 be the first level in the dendrogram at which specimens i 
and j occur in the same cluster (Everitt, 1993). Then, the product momcn1 correlation or 1hc 
cophenetic correlation (Sokal & Rohlf. 1962) between these two matrices was calculated. 

Both classifications, as well as estimation of cophcnc1ic correlation were realized by 
SYN-TAX 5.0 program package (Podany. 1993). 

Ordi11atio11 
To visualize graphically the specimens' mutual relationship in mul tidimensional char

acter space, principal components analysis (PCA) of In ( I + Xij) transformed data was 
exploited. By means of PCA new 'artificial ' variables (scores) are computed on the bases 
of the original data in auempt to achieve a more efficient represen1ation of data in few 
dimensions (principal components. shown in figures as axes of the ordination). For ordi
nation CANOCO package, version 3.1 (ter Braak, 1988, 1990), and CANODRA w pack
age, version 3.0 (Smilauer, 1992) were used. 

Estimation of adjacency 
When focusing on taxonomic continuum we usually do not mean all possible 1ransi

tions between clusters buL only rclaLions between clusLcrs which arc most similar. or 
adjacent in the charac1er space. Thus, the number of clusters to which a specimen or an 
opemtional Laxonomie unit (OTU) with intermediate characterisLics can belong is always 
smaller than the total number of clusters. Numerical analysis requires a fom,al criterion 
for deciding whether the clusters should be regarded as adjacent. 
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One can postulate: the j -th cluster is treated as adjacent to the i-th cluster if the distance 
between at least one of the OTUs of the i-th cluster and the centroid of the j-lh cluster is 
smaller than the distance to the centroids of all other clusters (Paal & K olodyazhnyi. t 983: 
Paal. 1994). This definition of adjacency is non-symmetric: if the j -th cluster i s adjacent 
to the i-th cluster, the lauer need not necessarily be adjacent to the OTUs belonging 10 

clu. ter j . 
According to such a criterion the distance of all OTUs from all centroids (except the 

cluster to which the OTU belongs) can be calculated and the adjacent clusters estimated. 
The results arc presented in the fonn of the adjacency matrix. 

Testing of clusters· disti11c111ess 
In order to measure the degree of distinctness the a-criterion (Duda & Hart, 1976) was 

used. To acquire a belier interpretation of the estimates, it is more convenient to apply the 
corresponding probabil ities as coefficients of indistinctness (Cl) instead of direct values 
(Paal, 1987, 1994): 

CI = IOO/'J 2 7t J exp (-x2/2)dx. (I ) 

To vi. ualize the distribution of OTUs located between the centroids of two adjacent 
clusters in the character space, the split window method (Parten, 1962) appears appropri
ate. The density of the OTUs projection probability distribution on a straight line passing 
through the centroids of both clusters can be calculated as 

p(x) = 1/n 1:\1 = 1 ( I /h) <J> [(x-x i) / h], (2) 

where p(x) is the distribution density at point x, <l> - the window function, h - the smoothing 
parameter or window breadth, n - the number of OTUs in the cluster, xi - the projection 
oftht: i-th OTU on the line. The density of the nonnal distribution was regarded as the win
dow function. 

The moothing parameter h was dctcnnincd according to the fonnula: 

h = 2s (0.05 + I / --/n), (3) 

where s is the standard error of the projections. The density of projection probability for 
the OTUs of either cluster was calculated for the line segment ± 3s for every 0. 1 unit of 
the standard error. Nonnalization to the standard error makes it possible to estimate the 
expression of distinctness independently of the number of OTUs in the cluster. 

The transition zone between centroids, denoted by two dolled lines perpendicular to the 
line connecting the centroids in figures is estimated so that its length is exactly half the dis
tance between LJ,e centroids but, in depending on the widlin-group dispersion rate, the tran
sition 1.onc shifts LOward one or the other centroid (Paal & K olodyazhnyi, 1983: Paal. 
1987). 

RESULTS 

Expert classijication 
Adjacent taxa for S. patagonica (cluster I) are S. wnbrorum (cluster 3) and S. parvi

spnra (cluster 4) (Table I). All these three taxa arc mutually insufficiently separated (Table 
II). The distribution of OTUs projection probability on a line joining dle centroids of these 
clusters is multimodal and largely overlapping. An example is shown in Fig. 3. 
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Table I. Adjacency matrices of clusicrs ob1nincd by diffcrcnt classificaiion procedures. Figures in 1he ma
trix indica1e the percen1ngc of OTUs of lhc analysed clusicr for which lhe ccniroid of 1hc compared clus1cr 
is lhc ncarcst in the charac1er space. 

Cluslcr compared 
Clusier analysed 

2 3 4 5 

Expert cl:issification 
I 66.7 33.3 
2 96.2 
3 56.3 31.3 12.5 
4 12.5 25.0 37.5 25.0 

5 40.9 22.7 31.8 

UPGMA cfassilica1ion 
I 100 
2 76.8 21.4 

3 50.0 9.1 36.4 
4 100 
5 7.7 7.7 84.6 

k-means classification 
I 100 
2 75.9 24.1 

3 52.4 9.5 38. 1 

4 100 
5 7.7 7.7 84.6 

Table II. Coefficients of indis1inctncss between 1he 1axa of S. 11111broru111 complex. Below the diagonal: 
evaluation of clusters estimated by lhe expert classilication. above 1he diagonal: evaluation of clusters ob
tained by UPGMA. 

Clus1er 2 3 4 5 

I X 0.0 60.7 0 .0 0.7 

2 0 .0 X 0 .0 10.2 0.0 

3 63.5 0.0 X 0 .0 76.0 
4 10.9 0.0 48.0 X 0.0 

5 0 .2 9.8 2. 1 48.7 X 

For specimens of the S. aff. s11bhirtella Svrcek (cluster 2), a single adjacent cluster 
is 5, S. subhirrella s. Kullman (Table (), from which it is separated non-significantly 
(Table Tl). 

The main neighbour in the character space for cluster 3 is cluster I; adjacency is seen 
also with S. aff. subhirtella Svrcek, and with S. parvispora, i.e. with clusters 2 and 4 
(Table I). 

Cluster 4, S. parvispora, is the most diffuse, varying in different directions and being 
adjacent 10 all other clusters to an almost equal degree (Table I). It is distinctly separated 
only from cluster 2, S. aff. subhirtella Svrcek (Table II). 
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l'il!. 3. OTU~ projections probability di,1ribu1icm according 10 the split window metho<l. The curve marked 
"1th do" ponrays the left-hand cluster. the continuous curve corre~ponds 10 the right-hand cluster. The 
cunc " ith ,hon line~ above them represents the OT Us projection prob:1bil i1y di~1rib111ion of the joint 
du,1er. C'lm,tcn. I and 3 of the expen classification. 

for the OTUs of cluster 5. S. subhirtella . Kullman. cluster 2. S. aff. s11bhir1el/a Svr~ck. 
duster 3. S. 11111broru111. and cluster 4. S. pan•ispora arc adjacent (Table I). For cluster 5 
imJi, tinctne s appears wi th respect to cluste r 2 and cluster 4 (Table 11). 

Thc~c result i. allow to conclude that the adjacency matrix generally conforms with CO· 

efficient~ of indistinctne~s. On the basis of the adj acency matrix asymmetric re lationship 
between cluster becomes apparent. Thus. cluster 5 is adjacent for 96% of the specimens 
or c luster 2. wherea cluster 2 is adjacent only for 41 % of the pccimens of c lu tc r 5. It 
appe.,rs. too. that the taxa estimated according 10 the expert classification arc rather insuf
lic1ently ·epar.ued. Only S. aff. subhirtelfa Svrcek has no more than one indistinct relation 
,, ith other tax a. whereas the other tax a have two. or even three, indistinct relationships like 
clu~tcr -4. S. p11rl'ispora. 

UPGMA clas:.ifica1io11 
The dcndrogram received by UPGMA is spli t into two large subsets at very high level of 

dbsimilari ty (Fig. 4). Further. the first of them is divided into three c lusters. two OTU, ( 12 
and 13) providing an addi tional separate branch. (Development of these apothcciums 
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Fig. 5. OTU~ projection probnhili1y dis1ribu1ion nccording 10 1he split window method. Cluster.. 4 and 5 
01 1he UPGMA classi fication. 

i, ~omcwhat disturbed, many asci contain only 2-6 mature spores.) The second subset 
compri:,es two cluste r . Cluste r I incorporate!. all specimeni. of the pre liminarily estimated 
~- plllllf,(011ica but no specimens of the other putative taxa. Cluster 2 includes mainly spec
imen~ of S. aff. subhirtc>llll Svrc!ek of the expert identification. cluste r 3 (plus OTUs 12 
and 13) merge. specimens of two previously recognized taxa, S. 11111b ror11111 and S. parvi
,\f""·a. The pecimens assumed to belong to S. s11bhirtella s . Kullman arc d ivided into 
dusters -I and 5. 

Changes in cluste r structure are re flected plainly in the adjacency matrix (Table I). For 
the object:. of c luster I (S. patago11ica) the only neighbour is now cluster 3 (S. 11mbroru111 
+ s. ,,arvispora). On the other hand. c luster I is also the main neighbour for the specimens 
of clu:,.ter 3. but only for 50% of its OTUs. These clui.ters arc separated non-significantly 
(Cl 1.J = 60. 7. Table II ). 

For the objec ts of c luste r 2 (S. aff . . mbhirrella Svrfok) cluster 4 becomes the most ad
jacent. For the OTUs of cluster 4 only cluster 2 is adjacent. but not cluster 5 as we could 

Fip . -1 Dcnclrogmm of UPGMA clustering ba~cd on 1he gcncml i1,ccl J-di~rnncc for mixed data. The spec-
1111.:n·~ l abel includes it~ number in the sample. abbreviation of empirically estimated taxon name. deno-
1a1ion of subs1mtc. and dcnotn1ion of hnbitnt. The cluster number.; nrc marked beside 1he branches of 1he 
Jcndrogr:un. 1hc specimens of different clusters nrc denoted with vnrious ymbols. 
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Tobie Ill. Clusters obtained by k- mcans classification procedure. For the specimen's label cf. Fig. 4. 

Cluster Specimen 

!Pt SH 4 Pt SH 7 Pt SH 8 Pt SH 46Um SE 
49Um SN 50Um SN 51Um SN 57Pr SL 81Sk HL 

2 14Sb SN 16Sb SN 17Sb SN 20Sb SB 21Sb SB 
22Sb SB 23Sb SB 25Sb SB 26Sb SB 28Sb SB 
29Sb SB 32Sb SB 33Sb SB 35Sb SB 52Pr SL 
56Pr SL 63SkWI.. 66Sk OH 67Sk OH 77Sk SL 

3 2P1SH 3Pt SH 5Pt SH 6P1 SH 9Pt SH 
36Um SH 38Um SH 39Um SH 40Um SH 41Um S 
42Um SE 43Um SE 44Um SE 47Um SE 53Pr SL 

58Pr SL 59Pr SL 68Sk OH 70Sk SH 71Sk OH 
72Sk OH 73Sk SH 75Sk SH 76Sk SH 78Sk ON 

4 IOSb SN I ISb SN 12Sb SN 13Sb SN 15Sb S 
18Sb SN 19Sb SB 34Sb SB 60Sk WL 61Sk SL 
62SkWL 64Sk Wt. 65Sk Wt. 

5 24Sb SB 27Sb SB 30Sb SB 3 1Sb SB 37Um SIi 
45Um SE 48Um SN 54Pr SL 55Pr SL 69Sk OH 
74Sk SH 79Sr OE 80Sk WN 

expect, because both clusters (4 and 5) were referred to in the expert classification as 
belonging to S. subhirrella s. K ullman. Clusters 2 and 4 represent another pair of indis
tinct clusters (Cl 2.4 = I 0.2); at the same Lime. clusters 4 and 5 are separated even more 
significanLly (CI 4,5 = 0.0, T able 11) than several of the putative species. The probability of 
OTUs projccLion distribution of both clusters is almost normal, and the overlapping of the 
corresponding curves quite limited (Fig. 5). According to the adjacency matrix (Table I). 
cluster 5 is now closely related to cluster 3, both constituting the third indistinct pair of 
clusters (Cl 3.5 = 76.0, Table II). 

If the OTUs 12 and 13 arc excluded from cluster 3 as outliers, the classification struc
ture will not be considerably more distinct. The same cluster pairs will remain indistinct. 
onl y for clusters 3 and 5 the coefficient of indistinctness will be lower (CI 3.5 = 29.4. 
T able II). 

Taking into account that "hierarchical clustering techniques impose a hierarchical struc
ture on data and it is usually necessary to consider whether this is meri ted or whether it 
introduces unacceptable distortions of the original relationships amongst the individual . 
as implied by their observed proximities" (Everi11, 1993: 72), the cophenetic correlation 
coefficient was calculated. In the present case the coefficient is 0.90. This value is close 
10 the upper bound of the range (0.74-0.90) of most frequently occurring cophenetic cor
relations (Sneath & Sokal, 1973). Rohlf & Fisher (1968) stated that values above 0.8 arc 
sufficient to reject the null hypothesis that " The specimens represent a random sample 
from a single multivariate normal distribution." In that way. we can conclude that the ob
tained UPGMA dendrogram is in good accordance with the real structure of data, and the 
loss of information due to arranging the specimens into a hierarchical classification system 
is rather limited. 
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l<-111e1111s classijica1io11 
. \ further attempt to optimize the clas itication by the k-means procedure. using the 

previous result as the initial group membership vector. enables to get c lusters which arc 
all "di dil!tinct. with the coefficiem of indistinctness cloi.e to zero. I lowever, now corre
,ponclcncc with the empirical classification i~ much weaker than in the case of UPGMA 
11:,ull~ (Table 111 ). Still. adjacency relations for clusters obtained on the basis of the 
k-mean~ algorithm will remain rather similar to the relations established for UPGMA clus
tcn, (Table I). 

/ 
Pill I> 

.10 

. • 0 

CLUSTER 
1e 2. 
3 D 

•• so 

• O 8 

f-1g 6. CIJ:.~ilication polygon~ ~upcrimpo~ed onto a PC1\ ordination and ~pecimcn-charac1er-environ-
111cn1al ,ariahlc, 1riplot. Clu\te~ obrnincd by UPGMA. The fir,;1 compone111 (absci~~a) explains 55.0% 
111 1hc 101.11 v:mntion and the ~ccond component (ordinntc) 39.7%. 
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Ordination analysis 
The PCA demonstrates that the whole i.ample con. ists of two obviously <;cparated ~ub

sets. both having parnllel variation (Fig. 6). The two-dimensional l,Olution of PCA is well 
acceptable. as the first axis accounts for 55.0o/" of total variance. and the second axi:. for 
39.7%. Amount of variation connected with the next axes is much smaller: the third axb 
explain 3.3% of variation and the founh 1.2%. Therefore. thci.e axe:. :1re not con:.idcred 
funher. The ubsequcnt superposition of clusters onto the ordination plot (Fig . 6 & 7> 
enable 10 visualize the i~sue of cluster!- estimated by different method~. 

+0.9 

CLUSTER 
I • 2 • 3 D 4. 
5 0 

Sk 
-0.8 ..__.___.___.____..____...____. _ __...___.. _ _.. _ __. _ __. _ _.__-J.._--1....__J 

-0.7 +0.8 

Fig. 7. Cla~,ilication polygon, ,upcrimposcd onto a PCA ordination. Cluster~ obtained by the k-mean, 
algorithm. 
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·1 he princip:11 imilarity between the classification :.tructure achieveo empirically ano 
the one achit:veo by UPGMA ii. coni.picuoui.. In both ca:-.cs the specimens of the bigger 
,uh,ct .,re ".:p:1ra1<.:d inw clu:.ter, par:illel 10 the axis of within-group variation. while the 
on', or ,everal putative taxa arc 10 ~omc extent intermixed (Fig. 6). The OTUs of the 
,mallcr :,,ubi.et remain all in a separate clui,ter or clusters. Parallel variation explains also 
the large overlapping of the OTUs projection probability distribution (cf. rig. 3). 

K-means clustering provide pherieal cluster : in this ca ·ewe cannot expect that revi
,11,n ol the duster :-tructure obtained by the hieran:hical UPGMA algori thm will produce 
the ,amc ,olution ai. the :-.um of :,,quarcs criterion followed by k-mcans clu~tering (Podany. 
199-1 ). According to the k-meam, !.olution. the elongated subsets of OTUs arc divided 
perpendicularly to the direction of their main variation. and there is no overlapping of 
chM1fica1ion polygon:. (Fig. 7). 

On the bal>iS of the triplot method in which the distribution of the i,pecimenl> and the 
luadtng of the character for the principal axe:. are combined in the same figure (Fig. 6), 
11 e can get an undt:r:.tllnding of the 1110:-.1 important characteri:-.tici. detem1i11ing the data 
,tructurc. and how they are related to environmental factor:- (Jongman et al.. 1987: ter 
Braal.. . 1990). The i.pecimens arc divided clearly i1110 two subsets according 10 the type of 
,J)<) tc ornamentation (OR) and spore width (SPOW) {Figs. 6 & 8). The larger ub et of 
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rig. 9. Distribution of the value~ ()f length of marginal hair... Value, 111 thc hgure are 10 time, IO\\CI than 
n:al value). 

!-pccimem, inclutles only pecimcns with tuberculatc ornamentation and wide !-pore~: w 
the ~mallcr i.ub:.et belong :,pecimem, with vcrrncose o rnamentation and much narrower 
!-pores. The:.c v:1riablcs arc o ppo cd by the ratio of pore length 10 ~pore width (Q ). but the 
value!- of thi i. i.ubstracted parameter do not have . uch a clear distribution p.utcm. The 
within-group variation of either sub. ct i, cau~cd mainly by the length of marginal hair, 
(PILL. Figi.. 6 & 9). 

TI1ese results indicate that in th i:, case UPGMA c lush:rs are in a much better accordance 
with the character of the parameter:.· variation than the c lusters obtained by k-mcan, pro
cedure. No"· the :,cparation of the empirically cs1im:11cd S . . mbhirte/1(1 ,. Kullman i1110 I\HI 

di:,tinct clu:,ten. al:,o find:, an explanation: it i. hascd mainly on the leng th o f marg111:tl 
hair:. . Clu:,ter 4 includes specimens with shore hair:, (245-375 µm ). while specimen:,,, ith 
longer hair:, (450 - 650 µm. Fig. 9) belong to clu,ter 5. In thi:, way. the!>c cluMeri. corre
spond well to two mo rph. of S . . mbhirtelln :,. Kullman distingui hed on the basi:, of mar
gimtl hair length ( Kullman. 1982). Besides. specimen:. of the e clu,1eri. arc e\id.:ntly 
connected with different substrata: i.pccimen:, with shon hain. grow on wood under drier 
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condition~. specimens wilh long hairs are rela ted lO humou~ soil ~a1ura1ed with water or 
\\Ct decayed wood (Fig. 6). The specimens of three othe r UPGMA-clusters all g row on 
mineral soil with various content o f humus. 

The data 1ructure is not so clearly associated with general habitat feature .. Still. the 
~pccimcn of UPGMA-cluster:. I. 3. and 5 (S. parago11ica. S. 11111broru111. and the S. s11b
hir11'/la s. Kullrmm morph with long hai rs) grow mainly on moist meadows (Fig. 6. H & 
F.). S1lccirncns of c luster 2 (S. aff. subhirtella Svrcek) are associated wi th loam-pits (N & 
Bl. With forest habitat (L) above all the specimen~ of clu~ler 4 (S. subhirtella s. Kulhmin 
morph with short hairs) arc related. 

According to field records. there is a lso a remarkable divergence in the phcnology of 
the ~tudied fungi. depending on the habitat type. The g rowth period in open hab i1a1s lasts 
from May 1ill July. in the forest from June 1ill October. 

S11h"tni111a/ so/111io11 
Con~idcrnbly different results obtained by two c luster analyses used as well as indis

tinctness be1ween several pairs of UPGMA-clusters indicate a need 10 search for a sub
optimal solution at a more generalized level. For this purpose we merged mutually con
tinuous UPGMA clusters I. 3 and 5 in to one c luster. and c lusters 2 and 4 into another. 
Tc~ting or the reliability of these joim c luster confirm the s ignificance of the ir di -
1inc1nc~~ (Cit.! = 0.0). Reorganization of the:.e clu~ters by k-means procedure did not 
cau,c such a remarkable discrepancy as it did at the five-cluster level. Now only three 
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l"ig. 11 . Cla,s11lca1ton polygon, supcrimpo~cd 01110 a PCA ordination. Clu.icrs ob1aincd by 1he k-mean, 
algori1hrn a l 1hc 1wo-clus1cr h:\'cl . 

OTU:. from either clu ter are shifted 10 another one. The coefficient of indb1im:1ne s for 
k-means clu ter i. very close 10 zero: the good separation of clusters i~ revealed by the 
OTU probability distribution curve:. (Fig. 10) al, well as by the ordination plot (Fig. 11 ). 
Remarkable simi larity of the rei.uh:. of two cla ~ifications. obtained by rather different 
clustering procedures. give:. a good rea on 10 assume that now we have caught some 
essential or invariant features in the dal3 1ructure. 

DISCUSSION 

The t:11is1ical indis1inc1ness of empirically es1immt:d taxa demon 1ra1ei. the dubiou,
ness of the convcmional taxonomy or the S. 11111bror11111 complex. Al the same time. the 
pre cn1 analyses show the sophisticated 1ruc1ure or the data even in ca. c they arc collect-
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cd from a rather limited area. Several methods of clustering and comparative analysis of 
their results were needed 10 disentangle the structure of the data. Only arter superimposing 
du ten. onto the ordination plot we were able to grasp mutual relationships between them. 

It is not simple LO say which classification is the most appropriate. The use of cluster 
analysis does not simply involve the application of one particular technique, but rather 
necessitates a series of steps each of which may be dependent on the results of the pre
ceding one. The final judgement of the quality of a particular result depends very much 
on the fact how informative it is, and what kind of new information it will give (Everiu, 
1993). 

II became evident that at the five-cluster level k-means clustering best provides signifi
cantly discontinuous clusters. However, it should be considered that clusters obtained by 
k-mcans procedure arc approximately isodiametric, and thus we lose information about 
the directional variation of subsets in the character space, which is another important 
feature of data structure On the other hand. if the 'chain· -l i ke configuration of subsets, 
related to their variation. is taken into account. not all clusters are distinctly separated. 
fi gs. 6 and 7 illustrate convincingly these statements. 

Despite the lack of discontinuity at the five-cluster level. UPGMA-clusters arc ecolog
ically hcucr j ustified than k-mcans clusters. Also. they arc in good accordance wi th the 
main features of the data structure by rcnecting their division into two subsets according 
10 spore ornamentation and width, a well ac; taxonomic continuum caused by the length 
of marginal hairs. 

Still. the decision about the effectiveness of the obtained classification depends most of 
all at which taxonomic level we attempt to interpret the resultS and what the aim of a given 
clas:.ilication is. Contradictory results obtained by UPGMA and by k-means procedure at 
the live-clu ter level indicate difficulties in regarding either cluster as species. If the result 
at the I wo-cluster level is considered as species, the taxonomy of the Scute/li11ia 11111bro
r11111 complex should be revised. Then, the first UPGMA-cluster compiling the specimens 
of the putative species S. aff. s11bhirrella Svrcek and S. subhirtella s. Kullman morph with 
. hon marginal hairs can be called S. subhirrellll Svr~ek s. l. The other clusier then joins 
the specimens of the putative species S. umbrorum. S. parvispora and S. subhirtella 
s. K ullman morph with long hairs on the apothecium, and it corresponds 10 S. wnbror111n 
s. I. (Fr.) Lamboue. Taking into account the good relation of UPGMA-clusters obtained at 
the five-cluster level with habi1a1 conditions. these clusters can be interpreted as ccodemcs 
of respec1ive species. 

I lence, the type of spore ornamentation should not be considered Lhe most important 
character for identifying species within the Scwellinia 11111bror11111 complex. as it is tradi
tionally done (Svr~ek, 197 1; K ullman, 1982; Schumacher. 1990): instead the length of 
marginal hairs comes on the first plane. Thus, to S. subhirtella s. I. belong specimens with 
hairs hortcr than 450 µm, to S. w11brorum s. l. specimens with hairs longer than 450 µm. 
The limit of 450 µm should cenainly be taken with precaution, only as a pilot point estab
lished on the ba is of data of a recently studied sample. 

Unambiguous estimation of the type of spore ornamenlation is quite often questionable 
because this character does not have clearly fixed states but is varying continuously like 
almost all quantitative morphological parameters. Van B rummclen ( 1993) has shown that 
the fonnation of spores ornamentation varies only slightly between Sc111elli11ia species. 
M oreover. as it was proved earlier (Kullman, 1982), one ascus can contain spores with 
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different types of ornamentation. Restriction of the estimation of the ornamentation type to 
only two classes is a rather rough simplification which would overemphasize this parnm
eter in comparison with other parameters in classification. TI1ercforc, OTUs on the den
drogram (Fig. 4) as well as on the ordination plot are divided into two subsets namely 
according to their spore ornamentation type. If we established at least one more ornamen
tation type, the result would certainly be different. It is remarkable that the taxonomic 
continuum of morphs established by UPGMA appears between the very clusters which 
merge specimens with different types of spore ornamentation (Table II). The resuk sug
gests also that two well separated subsets of OTUs on the ordination plot arc not located 
too far from each other in the character space. Due to the reduction of dimensionality all 
ordination plots represent. to some extent, a simplification of the existing relations between 
objects and contain an error due to which larger distances become more distorted (Paal et 
al., 1989). Dubiousness of the spore ornamentation type as one basic parameter in the 
Scutellinia umbrorum complex systematics is confirmed by the results of k-means clus
tering at the five-cluster level, where all clusters include specimens with both types of 
spore ornamentation. 

On the basis of the current analysis we can suppose that the number of species we can 
distinguish in the Scute/linia umbror11111 complex is not as large as it was so far expected. 
At the same time. the morphological plasticity of the species is rather great. The appear
ance of different morphs. usually interpreted as sister species, seems to be determined by 
ecological conditions in the habitat. 

The present study was not intended 10 revise the systematics of the Scmellinia umbro
rum complex, but to elucidate, by means of different multivariate methods, the complicated 
structure of the data and 1hcir dependence on ecological factors. It is obvious that in order 
to establish more or less invariate systematics of Scurellinia. we still are in need of suf
ficient data representing the variation of taxa in different ecotopes and geographical re
gions. Furthermore, more variables should be taken into account. To establish the vari
ation amplitude of variables by the uniparental species of Sc11telli11ia , cuhivation under 
controlled conditions is necessary. 
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NOTES ON CYSTOLEPIOTA: 
SECTIONS CYSTOLEPIOTA AND PULVEROLEPIOTA 

ELSE C. VELLINGA & HENK A. HUIJSER 

A key 10 the species of Cy.flofepimn Sing .. and descriptions of C. cystidiosa (A. H. Smith) 
M. Bon. C. ad11/1erina (F. Moller) M. Bon. C. hetieri (Boud.) Sing., and C. moefferi 
Knudsen are gi"cn. Four t!IXonomic revisions were made: I. type studies of C. cystidiosa. 
C. f111cicys1idia1a (D. Reid) Knudsen, and Lepima fycopcrdoides Kreisel have revealed these 
three species 10 be conspecific: 2. C. adufteri110 var. reidii (M. Bon) M. Bon is synonym-
11.cd with C. ad11fteri11a; 3. the type collcc1ion of C. s11bud11fterina M. Bon appeared to be n 
mixed collcc1ion of C. hetieri and C. ad11/terina. and 4. the genus Pufrerofepiota M. Bon. 
created 10 accommodate C. p11/verufema (Huijsman) Vellinga. is reduced 10 a section of 
Cystofepiota. 

The European species of the genus Cysrofepiora Sing. arc assigned 10 two sec1ions (Bon, 
1993b). vie. sec1ion Pseudoamyfoideae Sing. & Clemen~. accommoda1ing the species 
with dcxtrinoid spores, and section Cystolepiota for species with non-dextrinoid spores. 
A third sec1ion is added here, 10 accommodate C. pulverulenw (Huijsman) Vellinga, for 
\\hich Bon ( 1993a) crealed 1he genus Pufverofepiow. 

Specie delimitation in Cysrolepiora section Cystolepiota is still problema1ic, though 
recently several books and keys on the genus have been published (Candusso & Lanzoni, 
1990: Bon. 1993b; Kelderman. 1994). The authors of the past did not make things easy 
for 1hc present-day taxonomist, with their diverse and differing interpretations of names, 
the frequent introduction of new names (often not according to the rules of the I nter
national Code of Botanical Nomenclature) and the use of quite similar epithets (e.g. 
heticri and hctieriana). Some authors appear to auach major significance to small differen
ces hctwccn collections, while neglecting gross and overall similarities. This has resulted 
in an undesirable proliferation of names. 

Most problematic is the group to which the following taxa belong: C. adulteri11a (F. 
Yloller) M . Bon with its variety reidii (M. Bon) M . Bon, C. s11bad11l1eri11a M . Bon. C. 
herieri (Boud.) Sing., and C. cystidiosa (A. H . Smith) M. Bon. C. luteicysridiara (D . Reid) 
Knudsen and L. lycoperdoides Kreisel. The confusion is caused by the similarities in 
macroscopic characters between the species involved, and the fac1 that they often grow 
together. or quite close to each other. M ixed hcrbarium collec1ions have been encountered 
more than once. As already pointed out by Candusso & Lanzoni ( 1990) it is extremely 
difficult to name species from pictures or in the field. Fortunately. microscopic characters 
give excellent clues for identification of the species involved. 

Other characters which could prove to be very valuable arc the colours of the lamcllac 
of the exsiccates, the chemical reactions of (parts of) the basidiocarps with FeS04 and with 

1H , vapours, and the spore print colour. Unfortunately, there are as yel no systematic 

I l Rijkshcrbarium / Honus Botnnicus. P.O. Box 9514, 2300 RA Leiden, The Netherlands. 
2 ) rrcdcrikmam 6, 5671 XH Nuenen. The Netherlands. 
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studies of 1he chemical and spore print characters available, only some incidental observa
tions. 

Type collections have been studied to es1ablish 1hc differences and/or similarities of the 
taxa. A key 10 the species of 1he genus Cystolepiota occurring in the Netherlands and ad
jacent regions is included. The species arc 1reatcd in alphabc1ical order. 

Colour anno1ations in the descriptions arc from Munsell Soil Color Chans ( 1975). 
The nota1ion [45, 4, 31 indicates that mcasurcmcn1s were made on 45 spores from 4 

basidiocarps in 3 collections. 
The abbreviation avl stands for average length. avw for average width and avq for aver

age quotient. 
Shape and size of the cheilocystidia have been s1udied halfway between stipe and 

pilcus margin. 
Abbrevia1ions ofherbaria arc according 10 Index hcrbariorum (Holmgren c1 al., 1990). 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF CYSTOLEPIOTA OCCURRING IN 

THE NETHERLANDS AND ADJACENT REGIONS 

I. Elements of pilcus covering elongate, oblong, inna1ed; clamp-conncc1ions absent: basi
diocarps white, discolouring orange-brown. wi1h (sub)conical pilcus and big noccosc-
granulosc wans: cystidia absent .................. ............ C. pulverule11ra 
(For a discussion on and description of 1his species sec Vellinga, 1992.) 

I . Elements of pileus covering globose; clamp-connections present: basidiocarps while, 
remaining white or changing colour, or dis1inc1ly coloured. with applanate, rounded, 
or umbonate pileus, wi1h or without noccose warts; cystidia absent or present. 

2. Basidiocarps with dis1inct lilac or violaceous tinges: smell s1rong, like indolc, un
pleasant; spores (6.5-)7.0-9.0(-10.0) µm long, dcxtrinoid, 1hough the reaction can 
be very slow or weak .... .................... .... ........... C. b11ck11allii 
(Not treated here: for a descrip1ion see e.g. Candusso & Lanzoni, 1990.) 

2. Basidiocarps white, pink, brownish, yellow, greyish etc.; smell not like indolc; spores 
up 10 7.0 µm long, not dextrinoid, or rarely dcxtrinoid (but then basidiocarp:; yel
low). 

3. Cheilocystidia absent; pileus white, rarely pale pink or yellowish, not discolouring 
with age or when damaged ....................•............. C. semi1111da 
(For a discussion on and description of 1his species see Vellinga, 1987.) 

3. Cheilocystidia present; pilcus either white and discolouring orange-brown. or wi1h 
other colours. 

4. Basidiocarps white, ere.am or greyish, discolouring (orange-)brown with age or 
on damaging. 

5. Chcilocystidia and pleurocystidia with yellow contents and cxudates 
C. cysridiosa 

5. Cheilocys1idia (and pleurocystidia) without yellow contents and exuda1es. 
6. Spores 5.0- 6.5(-7.0) x 2.0-3.0 µm. Q = (1.8-)2.0-2.6. average Q = 2.1 -

2.4; pleurocysLidia absent ................... ............ C. adulteri11a 
6. Spores 4.0-6.0(-6.5) x 2.0-3.0(-3.5) µm, Q = (1.5-)1.6- 2. 1(-2.3), aver

age Q = 1.8-2.0; pleurocystidia present, especially close to lamella edge 
C. /rerieri 
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4. Ba idiocarps with greyish, pale lilac-brown, cream, yellow, ycllowish-ochraceous 
or pink( -brown) covering. not discolouring orange-brown when damaged or with 
age. 

7. Basidiocarps yellow (sulphur-yellow or yellowish brown): spores dextrinoid 
C. icrerina 

(Not yet known from the Netherlands; for a description of this species see Knud
sen. 1978.) 

7. Basidiocarps with grey. brown or pink tinges. not yellow throughout; spores not 
dcxtrinoid. 

8. Pilcus covered with small pink-coloured granulose wans. often resembling 
members of Lepiora section Echinarae: chcilocystidia narrowly clavatc to ob
ovate. usually with cylindrical, moniliform or branched, excrescence at apex: 
pleurocystidia absent .................................... C. moelleri 

8. Pilcus covered with a uniform, thick velar layer, or with pinkish grey-brown 10 

greyish yellow, pyramidal warts; plcurocystidia present or absent, if present 
with distinct yellow contents. 

9. Chcilocystidia without yellow contents or exudate: plcurocystidia absent: spores 
5.0-6.5(-7.0) x 2.0-3.0 µm, Q = ( 1.8-)2.0-2.6, average Q = 2. 1-2.4: cle-
ments of pileus covering 15- 45 µm . ..................... C. adulrerina 

9. Cheilocystidia and pleurocystidia with yellow contents or exudate; spores 
3.5-5.5(-6.0) x 2.0-3.0 µm. Q = 1.5-2.2(-2.4), average Q = 1.7-2.1; 
clements of pileus covering (10-)20-70(-95) µm ........... C. cystidiosa 

Cystolepiota adulterina (r. M~llcr) M. Don - foigs. I. 2a, 3a 

ur1iota ad11/teri11a F. Moller. Fricsin 6 ('1957- 1958'. 1959) 23; Cystolepioto ad11/teri11a (F. Moller) 
M. Ron. Doc. mycol. 7 (27-28) ( 1977) 54. - Cysrolepioto s11bod11/terir10 M. Bon. Doc. mycol. 6 (24) 
(1976) 43: Cystolepiota ad11/teri110 var. s11bod11/terino (M. Bon) M. Bon. Doc. mycol. 22 (88) ( 1993) 27 
(no1 valid. basionym not mentioned). - Cystolepioto od11/terino f. reidii M. !:Jon. Doc. mycol. 11 (43) 
( 19 I) 25: Cysrolepiota od11/teri110 var. reidii (M. Bon) M. Bon. Doc. mycol. 22 (88) ( 1993) 27. 

Misapplied. Cysto/epiota lretieri scnsu J. Lange. A. agar. don. I (1935) 35-36. pl. 14J. 
E.xc/11ded. Cystolepiota adulterinn sensu Kelderman, Coolin 31 ( 1988) I 5 (= C. cystidioso). - Cysto· 

1,..,,i11t11 ad11/rerit10 f. reidii scnsu Lanzoni & Zccchin. Riv. Micol. 31 ( 1988) 104: scnsu Candusso & Lan
zoni. Fungi cur. 4 (19!>0) 88-90 (= C. moelleri in bolh cases). 

Selected icons. J. Lange. A . agar. dan. I (1935) pl. 14J (as C. ltetieri): Raid ct al .. Svampc 26 ( 1992) 
34 (dry specimens): Ryman & 1-lolm:lsen. Svnmpar (1984) 411 . 

Selected descriptions & figures. F. M~ller. Friesia 6 (' 1957- 1958'. 1959) 22- 23. figs. a- d: D. Reid. 
Fung. mr. le. col. 6 ( 1972) 10- 11. figs 18a & b. 

Pilcus 15-30(-50) mm, conico-convex, applanate to convex, when young covered 
with a thick cream whitish. to beige layer, later with cream-ochre 10 greyish yellow noc
culo c warts; margin with velar remnants. Lamellae crowded, free, sordid cream. Stipe 
30- 60 x 3-7 mm, cylindrical or tapering downwards, fist ulosc, at apex whitish, lower 
down covered with noccules, concolorous with pilcus, brown discolouring at base. Smell 
:rnd ta te not known. 

Spores (125. 8, 6) 5.0-6.5(-7.0) x 2.0-3.0 µm, Q = ( 1.8-)2.0-2.6, average Q = 
2.1-2.4, cyli ndrical to slightly broadened in basal pan. not colouring in Mclzcr's Reagent. 
with pink inner wall in Crcsyl Blue. Oasidia 14.5-23 x 5.0-9.0 µm, (2-)4-spored. 
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o Cystolepiota /1elieri + Cystolepiota ad11/teri11a 

Fig . I . Sc:nterdiagmm of a, cragc , 1JOrc length and average length-width ratio of the ~p0re, or C. lu?111•ri 
:ind C. nd1tlteri11a. 

Cheilocystidia abundant. 17- 32 x 5.5 - 9 .0 µm. lageniform with abrupt. cylindrical to ~light
ly moniliform. n exuous. 1.5-4.0 µm wide neck. rarely without neck or only with shon 
e xcrescence. colourlc . Plcurocystidia not observed . Ve lar elements on pileu!- g lobose. 
13- 46 µm in diam .. thick-walled and slightly incru l>ted. colourlei.s. Cl,unp-conncctions 
pre cm in all tissues. 

Habitat & distribu tion - In s mall g roups, saprotrophical and terrestrial. o ften on mull 
( Knudsen. pers. comm .. July 1997), in d eciduou. woods. o ften on calcareous soils. Sept.
Oct. Not yet known from the Netherlands. rare and scattered in Europe . fro m outhern 
Scandinavia outhwards, not yet recorded fro m Mediterranean countries. 

Collectim,r e.mmined. DF.NM/\RK: Fab tcr. Koha\'C, 10-X- 1960. F. H. Moller (I.): Sjaell:1nd. 1\ vn~trup 
near O, tcd. 7-IX- 1980. E. Bille Ha11se11 (C): Jacgersborg Dyreha, c near R5dvad. 28-IX-1982. 7: /.1n .,c><' 
TL .no (C). - GERMM-IY: Nordrhein-Westfo len. llee~1en near Detmold. X-1976. G.A. de Vries <L ): 
Baden· WUm cmbcrg. Gottcnhcim. Wnscnwc iler Wald. 4- IX-1975. M . 8 0 11 7509().I p. p. (herb. B< lccto · 
type of C. s11/Jad11ltl'ri11a): Ueberlingcn. Afrenberg. 17-IX-1987. I:... Ludwig (L). - GREAT l TAIN: 
Englnnd, Glouces1ershire. Stonehou~e. Nymfslicld. Woodchester Pork Field St:ition. 4-X-1 9< 1-7. C'. 
1/cmk<'n (K: holotype or C. odu/1rri11a var. reidii (M. Bon) M. Bon). 
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The short macroscopical description is based on the notes accompanying the collection 
made by Ludwig and the descriptions selected above. 

Mflller ( 1959) did not indicate a type collec tion, though he did call S0nder Kohave near 
Nyk~hing on Falster (Denmark) the type locali ty. Knudsen ( 1978) chose one of the two 
collections still preserved in C as lectotype (viz. I-X- 1955, S0nder Kohave). A later col
lec tion. made by M0ller himself, from the type locality was studied for this paper. 

Reid (1972) described a collection of C. adulteri11a. This collection was the basis for 
Bon· ( 1993a) variety (first described as a forma in 1981). C. ad11/teri11a var. reidii. On 
account of the bigger spores and the more pink colours Bon ( 1993a) considers this to be a 
good variety. The colours of the pileus are, according to Reid (1972), ''beige (Light Pink
ish Cinnamon)" in young specimens, and ·'ochraccous (Light Ochraceous-Salmon)" in 
older specimens. The codes in brackets are taken from Ridgway ( 191 2). According to 
Hamley ( 1949) they correspond 10 the following Munsell notations. resp. I YR 8.0/5.0, 
and 8 YR 8.0/5.5. Especially the colour of the young pi lei of this collection seems to be a 
bit more pink than encountered in other collections. To judge whether this taxon deserves 
infraspcc ific rank the type collection of C. adulteri11a var. reidii (M . Bon) M . Bon was 
studied. The microscopical characters arc as follows: spores S.4- 6.5 x 2.4- 2.9 µm, avl x 
av" = 5.9 x 2. 6 µm , Q = ( 1.9-)2.05 - 2.4(-2.6). average Q = 2.3; basidia 4-spored; 
chcilocystidia 19-32 x 7.0-9.0 µm, lageni form, mostly with up to 17 µm long, cylindri
cal or slightly moniliform neck; velar elements of pileus globose, 13- 28 µm in diam .. 
th in-walled. The relatively long spores , the shape of the chcilocystidia, and the small e le
ments of the pileus covering are all very characteristic for C. adrtlterina. 

In .ill respects, this collection fits perfectly in C. ad11lteri11a, and there is no reason to 
keep the variety as a separate taxon. 

Another taxon in this group was named C. s11badulteri11a by Bon ( 1976a and b). Bon 
( 1976a) gave a comprehensive description of this taxon (which he described as a new spe
cie later in the same year). His description c learly combines the macroscopic features of 
C. ad11/1eri11a or C. cystidiosa. and the microscopic chamcteristics of C. hetieri. The fig
ure. rcnect the same ambiguity. Examination of the type collection confinned the suspi
c ion that two species are involved. 

The type collection consists of basidiocarps belonging to C. hetieri and basidiocarps 
representing C. adulteri11a. The microscopic characteristics of the former are as follows: 
pore 4.8- 5.8 x 2.3 - 2.5(- 2.8) µm , Q = 1.95- 2. 1 (- 2.3), average Q = 2.05 ; chci lo

cy. 1idia abundant, fusifonn and capitatc to moniliform. colourless: pleurocystidia present: 
clcmenl of velum universale globose and around 35 µm in diameter. 

The basidiocarps belonging to C. adulterina are microscopically characterized in the 
following way: spores 5.0- 5.8 x 2.3- 2.5 µm, Q = 2.0-2.4, average Q = 2.25; cheilo
cystidi.i abundant, with long cylindrical and slightly ncxuous neck; pleurocystidia absent; 
c lements of velum universale globose, 18- 30 µm in diameter. These specimens are chosen 
here as the lectotype of C. subad11/1eri11a. 

The type collection was not in a state to reveal further details. 
Afte r we had notified Mr. Bon of the identity of this collection, he reduced the species 

in rank 10 a variety of C. adulteri11a (Bon, 1993a), though invalidly, citing the publication 
in which he gave a desription of the species (Bon, I 976a), rather than the paper in which 
the offic ial publication had been made (Bon, 1976b). 
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Many authors had difficulties distinguishing C. hetieri from C. ad11/1eri11a (for example 
Breitenbach & K ranzlin, 1995). This is probably due to the incomplete description of 
Moser (l 978. 1984) , the abundance of names and 1axa wi thout a set of well-discrimi
nating characters as given by Bon ( 1981, 1993b), and the fact that the original publication 
of MS!lller ( 1959) is not widely known. 

The characcers that di fferentiate C. hetieri most clearly from C. adulteri11a, arc micro
scopical, and can easily be confirmed on herbarium material: lhe shape of the spores. the 
shape of the cheilocystidia, and the size of the velar clements. The spores of C. ad11/teri11a 
arc longer than those of C. hetieri; the average length-width ratio in lhe former is 2.1-2.4. 
whereas it docs not exceed 2.1 in C. hetieri (see Fig. I. 2). The cheilocystidia in C. hetieri 
measure 14-32 x 7-12 µm, with up to 15 µm long, abrupt, capitulate and cylindrical or 
moniliform excrescence at apex. and the cystidia are widest just below the excrescence. 
whereas in C. adulteri,w the cheilocystidia have a very long, protruding neck (Fig. 3). But 
the exact shape of the cystidia in C. ad11/1eri11a is often difficult 10 see; though the necks 
are quite obvious. Funhennorc. plcurocystidia arc often present in C. hetieri, and absent 
in C. ad11/teri11a. Velar clements of C. hetieri measure 20-60 µm; in C. ad11/1eri11a thcy do 
not exceed 50 µm and arc generally around 30 µm. 

Some authors have taken C. moe/leri for C. ad11lteri11a f . reidii (Lanzoni & Zccchin, 
1988; Candusso & Lanzoni. 1990). The differences between the two taxa are very dis
tinctive, and easily observed, even in the field. 

Cystolepiota cystidiosa differs from C. ad11/teri11a in the presence of plcurocystidia, 
which are conspicuous and have yellow contents. The spores of C. ad11/teri11a arc the 
longest and narrowest in chis subsection, with an average length-width ratio of2.l -2.4. 
The spores of C. cystidiosa arc shoner. and the average length-width ratio is 1.7-2. 1. 
Funhermore, there i s a difference in the size of the velar clements: 13-46 µm in C. ad11t-
1eri11a. and ( 10-)20-70(-95) µmin C. cystidiosa. 

Cystolepiota cystidiosa (A. H. Smilh) M. Bon - rigs. 2b- d; 3b. c 

Lepio1a qs1idiosl/ A. H. Smith. Papers Mich. Acnd . S<:i .. Ans Leners 27 ('194 l ', 1942) 58: Cp10-
lepinw c:y.f1idi<>sa (A. H. Smith) M. Bon. Doc. mycol. l I (43) ( 1981) 26. - lepio1a ftt1ticys1idi01a 
D. Reid. Fung. rar. le. col. 2 (1967) 9: Cysrolepiora /11reicys1idia1a (D. Reid) M. Bon. Doc. mycol. 6 
(24) (1976) 43. - Lepio1a lycoperdoides Kreisel. Wiss. 2 . Ernst Moritz Arndt-Univ. Grcifswold 16 
(1967) 238; Cys10/epiorn ftt1eicys1idia1a vor. lycoperdoides (Kreisel) M. Bon. Doc. myeol. l I (43) (1981) 
26. - Lepiora /111ysma11i Wichansky. Mykol. Sbornik 37 ( 1960) 121 (not valid. no type collection indi
eated). 

Misapplied. Lepio1a nift!sce11.f scnsu Huijsmnn. Mcdcd. Ned. mycol. Vereen. 28 (1943) 47- 48. 
Sell!c1ed ico11s. Lonati. Boll. Ass. micol. ecol. Rornnna 12 (' 1987' . 1988) 15 (as C. /111eicys1idiarn): 

Migl. et al., Riv. Micol. 32 (1989) 103 (as C. l111eicys1idiara): D. Reid. Fung. le. rar. col. 2 ( 1967) pl. 
!Ob (ns l. ftt1eicysridiara. basidiocarps exceptionally dork). 

Se/ec1ed descriprio11s & figures. Huijsman. Schweiz. Z. Pilzk. 39 (1961) 51: Keldermnn, Coolia 3 1 
( 1988) 5. fig. II (as C. adulreri11a): Kreisel. Wiss. 2. Ernst Morirz Arndt-Univ. Grcifswald 16 ( 1967) 237-
238 (as L. lycoperdoides); D. Reid. Fung. rnr. le. col. 2 ( 1967) 9- 10. fig 3 (as L. l111eicys1idia1a): A. H. 
Smith. Papers Mich. Acad. Sci., Ans Leners 27 ('194 1': 1942) 58- 60. pl. I. 2.; H.V. Smith. Lloydin 
17 (1954) 318-319: Wintcrhoff & Bon. Carolinea 52 (1994) 6. 

Pileus 20-40(-70) mm, when young spherical to hemispherical with inOexed margin. 
expanding to applanatc-campanulate. piano-convex with or without broad umbo. covered 
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00 00000 0000 
oo ooooP 0000 
F1~. 2. Spores nf a. C. nd11/terino ( from hnlotype of C. nd11/teri11n f. n.w /ii), b-d. C. cyftidinm (b. from 
hnlntype. II. fl. Smith I 5268: c. from holotypc of L /111eicysridit1ra: d. from holotypc of L lycoperrlai
d1·\I. c. C. lll'tieri ( from E. C. Velli11gt1 1020). mil.I f. C. moelleri (from £. C. Vellinga 666). - 3000 x. 

with t1occose. granular pyramidal wart . up to ·everal millimeters high. varying in colour 
fro111 whiti~h when very young, 10 cream discolouring pinki h. 10 pinkish grey-brown. 
pinkbh-brownish (7.5 YR 6/4. 10 YR 4/3 - 7.5 YR 5/4. 10 YR 7/6. 10 YR 8/4 to 7.5 
YR 7/6). often taying paler at margin. and there covering thinner . . howing the whitish 
context: when wans arc removed. a whiti h 'scar' remains: margin exceeding lamellae. 
Lamellae. L = 30- 45. I= 1- 3. moderately crowded 10 crowded. free. egmenti form to 
,lightly ventrico e. up to 4.5 mm wide. cream coloured. and brown-spotted with age. with 
e, en or floc culose. white 10 concolourous edge. which i al o brown-spoiled with 
age. Stipe 15- 70 x 2.5- 5 mm. cylindrical. ometimes widened at apex. occasionally 
curved in lower part. fistulose. at apex whiti. h or cream. finely pubescent. glabrescent 
with age. in lower half or 3/4 of length. below an annular zone which is more or less 
di tinct. gr,mular noccose or with nocco e patches. concolorous with pilcus. often dis
colouring (e.g. pinkish brown. 7.5 YR 6/6) when touched. Context white or whit ish 
c ream and dull in pileus, shiny and c ream in Stipe. brownish or vinaceous downward . 
S111dl fungoid or ·(epiotoid'. often like lepiow crisuua. but not always. Ta te a bit un
plca~.1111. musty fungoitl. with unpleasant lingering aftertas te. Spore print cream. 

Spore~ [252. 19. 18) 3.5- 5.5(-6.0) x 2.0-3.0 µ111. Q = 1.5- 2.2(-2.4). average Q = 
1.7-2. 1. e llipsoid to cylindrical with parallel sides. sometimes in side-view s lightly widen
ed at base. often in tctrads. colourless. with slightly thickened wall. non-dextrinoid. non
amyloid. with cyanophilous wall. and inner wall pink in Cresyl Blue. Basidia 12.5- 20 x 
-U - 6.5 µm. 4-spored. Lamella edge sterile. in fresh ·pecimens covered in a yellow exu
date. Cheilocy. t idia 17- 40(- 50) x 6.5- 12 µm. cylintlrical-fusoid. narrowly clavate. 
rather variable in shape. without or with apical excrescence. varying from a sm:ill capi tu
lum. 3.0- 4.0 x 3.0 µm. to a long moniliform neck. up to 45 µm long: occas ionally whole 
cy~tidium moniliform: often thick-walled. with yellow. often granular. contc,us. Plcuro
C) ~tidia abundant. imilar to chei locystidia. but without or with shon-moniliform neck: 
at a magnilicmion of 400 x cystidia clearly visible a yellow dots. evenly distributed over 
lamella surface. Elements of velar covering on pileus ( I 0- )20- 70(-95) µmin diam .. g lo
ho,e HI ~lightly subglobose. thin-walled or slightly thick-walled. often with s lightly brown
i~h walls: in fresh specimens with very small yellow drople ts or particles. S tipitipellis a 
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cu1is made up or cylindrical narrow hyphae, 1.5- 5.0 µm in diam.: below covered in ele
ments as on pileus, and of1cn more irregular in shape (pyriform, ellipsoid etc.). Clamp
connections present in all tissues. 

Habitat & distribution - Gregarious, someti mes in big flocks, saprotrophical and ter
restrial in deciduous woods on nutrient-rich soils, and in greenhouses. Known in the 
Netherlands from several localities in southern Limburg; also found in several regions of 
Germany; also growing in North America. Aug.-Oct. in 1he wild, throughout the year in 
greenhouses. 

Col/ec1io11s exami11ed. NETHERLANDS: prov. U1rech1. Oaam, Cantonspork. Vlll -1943 and V-1945. 
G.A. de Vries (L): prov. Noord-Holland. Konenhoef. tomato-greenhouse. 1- 197 1. J. Dooms (herb. Tjnl 
lingii): ·s-Gr:ivelnnd. Bockcsteyn. 10 -X-1983. J. Daams (L): prov. Zuid-Hollond. Leiden. Botanical Gar
den. 4-Vlll-1958, C. Bas (L). 16-Vl- 1997. £. C. Ve/lingo 2078 (L). and 8-Vll -1997. E. C. Vellir1go 2086 
(L): prov. Limburg. Codicr & Ku r. Riesenberg. 4-X-1989. E. C. Ve/lingo 1615 & /619. 9-X- 1991 . £. C. 
Velli11go 1758. 20· Vlll -1993. £. C. Ve/lingo 1899 (all in L): V:ilkcnburg. Schaclsberg, H.A. Huijser. 23· 
IX-1989 (L). - BELGIUM: prov. Antwerpcn. Antwerpen. Kruidtuin, l 3-Xll-1981. A. de Meijer 5)9 (L). 
- G ERMANY: Boycm. Erlongen. Botanical Gorden. 4-1-1987. G. Wolfe/ (L): Mecklenburg. Grcifswnld. 
Bot:inic:il Gorden, 6-Xll-1964. Ii. Kreisel (GFW. holotype of'- lycopcrdoides): Nordrhein-Wcstfnlcn. 
Ml!nchcngladbacb. 29-IX-1987. H. Bender(L): Neeoscn Truppcnbahn. 17-X-1984. H. Bmder(hetb. Bender). 
- GR EAT BRITi\lN: England. Surrey. Richmond. Kew. Royal Botanic Gardens. Palm House. 25-IV-
1961, Mr. Harrison (K, holotypc of C. lu1eicys1idio10). :ind Princess of Wales Conscrvntory. 9-lll -1993. 
E. W. Broll'n (L ). - USA: Michigan. Washtenow Co .. Ann Arbor. 9- IX- 1940. A. H. Smith 15268 
(MICH. holotype of C. cys1idioso). 

The type collections of C. cysridiosa. C. lmeicysridiara and L. lycoperdoides have been 
s1udied. Knudsen ( 1978) considered C. lweicysridiafll and L. lyc:operdoides synonymous. 
though he did not study the type collections. This opinion was not shared by Bon ( 1981 ). 
who lowered L. /yc:operdoides in rank 10 a variety of C. /urei cysridiara, on accouni of pre
sumed bigger size of the basidiocarps and the smell like Lycoperdo11. However, Kreisel 
( 1967) gives the smell as very faint, reminiscent of the smell of L. crisrara. The basidio
carps of the type collection of L. /ycoperdoides arc surprisingly small. 

The microscopic characters of the three type collections are presented in Table I. Judg
ing from this table and the macroscopic characters (sec resp. Smith. 1942: Reid. 1967: 
and Kreisel. 1967). there arc no reasons to keep them separate. Although American speci
mens of C. cysridiosa arc sturdy and much bigger than the average European basidiocarps. 
pi lei up to 7 cm in diame1er can be encountered in Europe as well. 

Table I. Type stud ies on Cys10/epio10 cys1idioso. C. /11teicy.r1idio10. and '- lycoperdoides. 

type colloc1ion spores nvl x ovw ovq pleurocystidia & velor clcmcnL~ 
cheilocystidia 

cystidioso A. H. Smith 3.7- 4.8 X 4 .2 X 2.4 ~Im 1.75 with yellow con- 35- 57 µm in diam. 
2.1-2.7 µm tents. capitulate 

luteicystidiaw D. Reid 3.7- 4.6 X 4 .1 X 2.3 µm 1.83 with yellow con- up to 55 µm in diam. 
2.1- 2.5 µm tents 

l,rcoperdoides Kreisel 4 .1- 4.9 X 4 .3 X 2.4 µm 1.82 with yellow con- 32- 65 µm in diam. 
2.1-2.6 µm tents. some cnpil· 

ulnte 
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l)·stolepiota cystidiosa can be confused with C. lzetieri: the spores are of the same si1..e 
in the two species. The yellow contents of the cystidia are the best character to distinguish 
between the two. The colours of young basidiocarps can be quite similar, but arc diffcrem 
in mature specimens. 

In the field C. cystidiosa shows a certain resemblance to C. pulverulema as well. Both 
species may have pyramidal warts on the pileus. and also the colours can be rather simi
lar. The pileus of C. pu/verulenta, however, is often quite conical, whereas in C. cysti
diosa. the pileus is rounded, or umbonate. The two species share certain chemical charac
ters. 130th colour bright yellow by NH 3 vapours and both discolour very dark violet-blue 
when rubbed with FcS04 , whereas some other species in this group become more green
ish hlue. The microscopical characters, like the shape of the velar elcmentc;, and the pres
ence of cystidia and clamp-connections, are in cases o f confusion of decisive value. lt is 
. triking that in C. cystidiosa the velar elements clo e to the Stipe surface show a tendency 
10 become ellipsoid or even oblong, resembling the velar clements of C. pulvemlema. 

It is often quite difficult to get a good view of the shape of the cystidia of C. cystidiosa. 
The colour of exsiccatcs varies greatly; some specimens remained greyish-brownish. 

others have become orange-brown. Huijsman ( 1943) (mis)applied the name l. rufescens 
13. & 13r. scnsu Lange to the latter. In all specimens examined the lamellae arc pinkish grey
brown (7.5 YR 6/3), except in freshly dried specimens, in which the colour is still cream. 

Cystolepiota cystidiosa is known in Europe mostly from greenhouses, but in the woods 
of s1>uthern Limburg it has been known to the second author since 1977; more recently 
there arc records by Kelderman ( 1994) and Winterhoff & Bon ( 1994) of occurrences in 
the wild. 

Plate 210 (as C. hetieri) in Breitenbach & K riin:din ( 1995) strongly resembles C. cys
tidiosa. although the microscopical characters, and especially the spore shape, excellently 
lit C. adulterirw. Plate 2 12 (as C. spec.) in the same work, which is there considered to be 
different. on account of its yellow-cream coloured spores, resembles C. ad11/teri11a, both 
,•i. ually and microscopically. Little is known about the variabil i ty of the spore print colour 
in the taxa in this group, and the use of this character in species dclirnitalion remains to be 
tudicd. 

Cystolcpiota hetieri (Boud.) Sing. - Figs. I , 2e, 3d 

u:piotn lrl'lieri Boud .. Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 18 (1902) 137: Cystoderma he1ieri (Boud.) Sing .. Schweiz. 
Z. P1ltk. 17 ( 1939) 53: Cystolepima lrerieri (Doud.) Sing .. Beih. Sydowia 7 ( 1973) 67. - Agaricus gra-
111tft1s11s var. rufesce11s B. & Br .. Ann. Mag. nm. His1. 5, Ser. VII ( 188 1) 124 (Nolie. 8ri1. Fungi 1834): 
Lepiow mfes,·,ms (B. & Br.) J. Lange. Dnnsk bo1. Ark. 9 (6) ( 1938) 65, non L rufescens Morgon. 1906: 
IA'pima la11gei Locq .. Bull. mens. Soc. linn. Lyon 14 ( 1945) 87. non L /angei Knudsen. 1980: Cysto· 
h•pim11 lnngei (Locq.) M. Bon, Doc. mycol. 22 (88) (1993) 27. 

E1t.:fuded. upioto lierieri sensu J. Lange. A. agar. dan. I ( 1935) 35-36. pl. 14J (= C. od11/1eri110): Cy.t· 
ruh•piura lrerieri sensu Brei1cnb. & Krllnzl.. Pilzc Schweiz 4 ( 1995) pl. 210 (= C. odufterina or C. cystidio
m). - lcpioro rufcscens scnsu Huijsman, Mcdcd. Ned. mycol. Vereen. 28 ( 1943) 46- 51 (= C. cysti(/ioso): 
scnsu KUhner & Romagn .. Fl. anal. Champ. sup. ( 1953) 396 (=? C. cystidiosa). 

Selected ico11s. Boud .. Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 18 ( 1902) pl. 6. fig. I: J. Lange. Fl. agar. dan. I ( 1935) pl. 
141: Raid cl a.I.. Svrunpe 26 ( 1992) 34. 

Selected descrip1io11s & figures. Hcrink. Ccskd Mykol. 15 ( 1961 ) 226- 233. figs 6 -8; Kelderman. 
Pnrn~ol1.w. Zuid-Limburg (1994) 36-37: KUhncr. Bull. 1rimes1. Soc. mycol. Fr. 52 ( 1936) 205- 206: 
F. Moller. Friesia 6 (' 1957- 1958'. 1959) 25. 
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Fig. 3. Chcilocys1idia of a. C. nd11lreri11n (from holo1ypc of C. ad11/1er111n f. reidii). b. & c. C. cystidiosa 
(b. from W61fcl. 4-1- 1987: c. from £. C. Velli11ga 1758). d. C. ltetieri (from £. C. Velli11s a 1020). and 
c. C. moelleri (from C. Bns 8305). - I SOO x. 

Pileus 10- 22(- 30) mm. when young hemispherical. expanding to piano-convex with 
umbo. with velar remnants at margin. at first white to whiti h cream. rarely greyish. soon 
di colouring 10 orange-brown in patche or totally di coloured (5 YR 5/6- 8). gr.inulo:.e 
to more or les quamulo e, when young often with low pyramidal warts on woolly back
ground: warts at centre rather c rowded. Lame llae. L = 35- 60. I = 3. moderately crowded. 
free. egmentiform 10 subvemrico e. up 10 3 mm broad. white to cream coloured. with 
age discolouring. especially at edge. to orange-brown or rarely to pale buff (7.5 YR 8 /4 ) 
when touched. with white. concolorous even edge. Stipe 15- 40(- 50) x 2- 4 mm. cylin
drical. fistu losc, with or without woolly ring-like zone, whiti h cream. rare ly greyish. at 
apex pruino c. below ring-like zone granulo e to n occulose. o ften rather quickly di col
ouring orange-brown or red-brown. especially when touched, with white basal tomcn
tum. Context whitish in pileus. in Stipe apex cream coloured. and orange-brown (7.5 YR 
4/6) at base, white around cavity. Smell unpleasant sweetish-fungoid. not resembling the 
smell of L. cristata. or according to other observations like the smell of L. cristata. Taste 
not recorded. Spore print colour not known. 
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Spores [210, 21, 21) 4.0- 6.0(- 6.5) x 2.0- 3.0(- 3.5) µm, Q = ( 1.5-) 1.6-2. 1(- 2.3), 
average Q = 1.8- 2.0, oblong, some (sub-)cylindrical , some slightly broadened at basal 
part. colourless, with slightly thickened wall, often in tetrads, non-dextrinoid, non-amy
loid. with cyanophilous wall; spore wall pink in Crcsyl Blue. Basidia 15-25 x 5-7 µm, 
4-spored. Chcilocystidia usually abundant, 14-32 x 7-12 µm, with up to 15 µm long 
abrupt. capitulate and cylindrical or moniliform excrescence at apex, clavate or ellipsoid, 
thin-walled to slightly thick-walled especially in apical pan, usually colourless, some with 
brownish granular contents. Pleurocystidia present, especially near lamella edge, somc
ti mes nuher rare, similar to cheilocystidia. Hymenium at lamella edge brown coloured. 
Pilcus covered with a velar epithelium, made up of globose to ellipsoid and spheropedun
culatc clements, 20- 60(-80) µm in diam., slightly thick-walled, wi th, rarely without, 
brownish parietal pigment. Stipitipellis at apex a cu tis of cylindrical elements, 4- 10 µm 
in diam., usually colourless, sometimes red-brown coloured, slightly thick-walled. lower 
down with chains of globose elements, 20- 60 µm in diam .. slightly thick-walled and 
brown coloured. Clamp-connections present in all tissues. 

I labitat & distribution - Saprotrophical and terrestrial, gregarious in deciduous woods 
on clayey. loamy soils, rich in humus, often rich in lime; also in greenhouses. I n the 

etherlands widespread, but not common. Occurring from the end of Aug.- Oc1.(- Nov.), 
but in greenhouses throughout the year. Known from temperate regions of Europe. 

Ct1/lectiu11s examined. NliTIIERLANDS: prov. Gcldcrland, Nccrijnen. csunc Nccrijncn. 6-IX-1980, 771. W. 
K11ywr 1424 (L ); prov. Noord-Holland. Amsterdam. Ams1crdnmse Bos. 5-X- 1983, C. 8 . Ulje 455 (herb. 
Ulj~): '<-Grnvclond. Bockcsteyn. 1-V- 1971, H.S. C. Huijsman 8 CL): prov. Zuid-Holland. Roucrdam. Kra
hngcr Hout. 30-IX- 1961. C. Ba.f 2454a (L): prov. oord-Brabant. Eindhoven. Philips de Jong Park. 30-
Vlll- 1979. Aug.-Scpt. 1980. H.A. H11ijser (herb. Huijser): prov. Limburg. Brunssum. mine stone hCllp 
of mine 'Hendrik'. I 3-IX-1980. P.H. Kelduma11 240 (L ); Cndier en Keer. Oren berg. 4-X- 1989. E. C. 
\/rlli11gn 1601 CL) and Riesenberg. 4-X-1989. E.C. Velli11ga /6/6 (L): Gronsvcld. Snvclsbos. 4-IX-1977. 
'f1t. ll' Kuyper 895 (L ): Gulpen. Wijlrebossen. 6-XJ- 1982 and 25-IX-1986. P. H. Keldermn11 1604 & 
/630 resp. CL): Hecrlen. lmstenrader Bosch. 2 I -IX- 1988. £. C. Vel/inga /402: ~leerlen. Pu1bcrg. 25-Vlll-
1982. If.A. H11ijser (herb. Huijscr) ond 3-Vlll-1988. £. C. Ve/lingo 1323 (I..). - BEL(HUM: prov. Li~ge. 
T ilff. Vallon de la Chawrcssc. 11 - IX-1995. E. C. Vellinga /928 (L): prov. Namur. Dourbcs. Grand Mont, 
22-IX- t986. E. C. Vem11gn 1020 (L) : Dourbcs. Ticnc-:iux-Pouquis. 8-X-1982. 7: Boekho111 1032 (L) : 
Rochefon . Fond des vnux. 10-I X- 1975. M. E. Noordelnos 128 CL). - CZECII REPUBLIC: Ccsky Kras. 
near Ccrnosi~e. 5-IX- 1981. Th.W. K11yper 1719 (L). - DENMARK: Falstcr. Kohavcn. IQ.X-1960. F.H. 
i\1()/ler CL). - GERMANY: Berlin. Berlin-Grtlncwald, Riemeister Fenn. 8-IX- 1979. £. Lud..,ig (L): Berlin
Lich1cnrad. 15-X- 1987. E. u1dwig (L) : Bndcn-WUmcmbcrg. Gonenheim, Wnscnweiler Wald. 4-IX-1975. 
M. Orm 750904 p.p. (herb. Bon; part of1ypccollcc1ion of C. s11bad11lterina). ond 5-IX-1975, C. Bas 6591 
p.p. (L). - SWl17,ERLAND: cl. Neuchatel. Plancysc. 16-I X- 1965 and 16-IX-1968. H.S.C. H11ijsmar1 (L). 

In the field, Cysrolepiota hetieri can easily be confused with C. pulvemle111a. The latter 
differs from C. hetieri in the oblong, innated elements of the veil, the absence of cystidia 
and the absence of clamp-connections. 

Cysrolepiota semi1111da is slender, does not discolour orange-brown and lacks cystidia, 
and is therefore easily recognized. 

Cystolepiota adulrerina is often confused with C. herieri, and some authors doubt 
whether i1 is a separate species. For comments on differences and similarities, see under 
C. ad11lreri11a. Cystolepiota cystidiosa comes very close to C. herieri, has similar spores 
(both in shape and size), but differs in 1he colour of the basidiocarps and the yellow con
tent~ and exudatcs of the cystidia and other parts of the basidiocarps. 
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Bon ( 1993b) disti nguishes C. langei from C. hetieri, on account of the distinct ring
l ike zone on the stipe and the non-moniliform cystidia in the former. Both characters were 
found in the material srudied, but arc not correlated. The shape of the cystidia is very vari
able, and changes with the age of the basidiocarps. 

Cystolepiota moelleri Knudsen - Figs. 2f, 3e 

upiora rost!n Rea. Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 6 (1918) 61- 62: Cys((l/t!piota rosea (Ren) M. Bon. Doc. 
mycol. 6 (24) (1976) 43, non Cystvlepiota rosea Sing .. 1969: Cystolepiota mae/leri Knudsen. Bot. 
Tid~skr. 73 ( 1978) 134; Cy.ftolepima rose/la Mos .. R!ihrlinge 81:ltterpilu:. 4. Aun. (1978) 236 (super
nuous name change). 

Misapplied. Cys((l/epiota adulterina f. rddii scnsu M. Bon. Doc. mycol. 11 (43) (198 1) 25; scnsu 
Lanzoni & Zccchin. Riv. Micol. 31 (3-4) (1988) 104: scnsu Candusso & Lanzoni. Fungi cur. 4 ( 1990) 
88- 90; upiata p.1eud,,as11u11Jn sensu Enderle & Kricglst .. Z. Mykol. 55 ( 1989) 86. 

Selec red icon.r. Enderle & Kricglst .. Z. Mykol. 55 ( 1989) opp. p. 96 (as'- pseudoaspenila); R. Phillips. 
Paddcst. Schimm. ( 1981) 30 (as'- rosea). 

Se/ecred descrip1io11s & figures. Kelderman. Coolia 31 (1988) 12-14. fig. I: P. D. Onon. Trans. Br. 
mycol. Soc. 43 ( 1960) 287 (as l. rnsea). 

Pileus 8-40 mm, when young hemispherical with inflexed margin, expanding to plano
convex with shallow central depression. or with applanate centre. at centre densely sct 
with low acute and (sub-)pyramidical pink or pinkish red-brown squamules or wans (2.5 
YR 3/5, 3- 2.5/2, 2.5- 5 YR 4/4), at margin wilh more widespread squamules, on a 
very pale pinkish-brownish background (7.5 YR 7/6), with velar rcmnan1s at margin 
when young. Lamellac, L = 30-40, I= 1-3, moderately crowded to crowded, free, scg
mcntiforrn 10 ventricosc, up 10 3.5 mm wide, whitish cream, greyish cream with age. with 
concolorous to pinkish even 10 flocculose (under lens) edge. Stipe 15-40(-70) x 2-5 
mm, cylindrical or slightly broadening cowards base, curved at base, fistulose, at apex 
pinkish cream and pruinose at fibrillose background, lower down with scattered pink or 
reddish brown flocculose or lanate bands of wans (2.5 YR 6/4) on pale pink to vinaccous 
red background. Context in pileus white to cream, white 10 pale pinkish in stipe. Smell 
faint and sweetish. pleasant or like Lepiota cristata. Taste indistinct, fungoid. Spore print 
'whi te'. 

Spores [167. 16. 15] 4.0- 5.5(-6.0) x 2.5-3.0 µm, Q = ( 1.5-) 1.6- 2.2(- 2.3). aver
age Q = 1.7-1.9(-2.0), oblong to cylindrical, some slightly phaseoliform in side-view. 
thin-walled and colourless. non-dextrinoid, cyanophilous, congophilous, metachromatic 
in Cresyl Blue; often in tetrads. Basidia 16- 26 x (3.5-)5.0- 7.5 µm, 4-spored. Lamella 
edge steri le; eheilocysLidia abundant, 15- 35(- 39) x 7.0- 15 µm, narrowly clavatc to ob
ovate. usually with cylindrical, moniliform or branched, excrescence at apex, up to 22 µm 
long, colourless and thin-walled. Plcurocystidia not present. Squamules on pileus made 
up of globosc to ellipsoid elements, 15-70 µmin diam., slightly thick-walled, with brown 
parietal pigment. Stipitipellis at apex of stipe a cu tis of cylindrical to inflated, 4.0-8.0 µm 
wide, not coloured clements. lower down with chains of globosc 10 ellipsoid clements. 
30-60 µm in diam., brown-coloured and slightly thick-walled. Clamp-connections pres
ent in all tissues. 

Habitat & distribution - Gregarious or solitary, saprotrophical and terrestrial in mixed 
deciduous woods on loamy, calcareous or nutrient-rich soils; in the Netherlands rnre. 
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mo tly in southern Limburg, Aug.-Oct. Widespread and rather rare in temperate parts of 
Europe. 

Culle,·1iu11s e.comi11ed. ~i11ERI..ANDS: prov. Utrechl, Brcukclen. estate Nijenrode. 28-V lll-1983 and 
25 IX 1983. G. /mmerzul (L); prov. Limburg. Bemelen. 9-X-1991. £. C. Velli11ga 1756 (L); Brunssum. 
mine stone hcop of mine ·Hendrik'. 9-X-1987. P.H. Keldem1a11 1514 (L): Cadicr en Keer. Orenbcrg. 9-X· 
1991. E. C. Vellinga 1768 (L): S:ivelsbos. 6-Vlll-1976. H.A. Huijser (L): Elsloo. 13underbos. 7-IX-1996, 
I:.. C. Velli11go 2010 (L). - BELGIUM: prov. Namur. Hnn-sur-Lesse. Grnnde Tint!mon1. 9-IX-1975. F. & 
G. Tjalli11gii (herb. Tj:illingii): Matagne la Grande, Bois lcs Mires. 4-X-1984. C. Ba.t 8305 (L); Nismes, 
30 IX-1984. £. C. Velli11ga 666 (L). - F'RAKCE: dept. Haute Savoie. le Snleve. 6-IX-1986. £. C. Vel
l,11gn 993 (L): dept. Pas de Calais. Bois de Hardelot. 18-X-1991. E. C. Ve/lingo /801 (L). - GlcRMANY: 
Bndcn-WUn1emberg. erenslellcn. 9-X-1984. M. Enderle (L): Bayern. Kissendorf. Bubeshcimerwnld. 19· 
IX-1988. M. £11drrle (L): Nordrhein-Wes1falcn. Saucrland. Almequellen. 1-IX-1974. F. & G. Tjollingii 
(herb. Tjallingii): MOnchenglndbach. Volksganen. 16-X-1984, H. Bemler(hert>. Bender); Rheinland-Pfalt. 
Mllllenborn. 20-IX-1990. £. C. Velli11ga 1689 (L): Nohn. Dreimi.illcrw:ild, 28-IX-1987. £. C. Velli11go 
/20/ (L). - GREAT BRITAIN: Somerset. Higher Merridge. 15-IX-1960, D.J\ . Reid (ncotype. K): Surrey. 
Micl..lcham. Norbury Park. 29-Vlll-1992. N. IV. Lego11 (K). 

The type collection of lepiota rosea Rea (Caughley Woods, Shropshire (Salop), 29-
IX- 1917) docs not ex isl any more. The original water colour of Rea· s collec1ion, pre
served al K. shows a pink Cystolepiota species; there is no discrepancy between this 
picture and the present-day interpretations of the species. A neotype has been selected, 
viz. Somerset, Higher Merridgc. 15-IX-1960, D.A. Reid (K), a collection also seen by 
Onon. 

l3on ( 1993b) cites this taxon as C. rosea (Rea) Sing. However. Singer ( 1969) validly 
describes the new species Cysrolepiota rose(I, a species in its own right, differing from 
C. moelleri in the absence of cheilocystidia and in the rather smooth surface of the pileus. 

Cysrolepiota moelleri might be confused with Lepiora pseudoasperula. but in the lauer 
spores arc dextrinoid and cheilocystidia absent. 

Cystolcpiota seclion Pulverolepiota (M. Bon) Vellinga, comb. et stat. nov. 

Oasionym: P11/vuolepio10 M. Bon. Doc. mycol. 22 (88) (1993) 30. 

This section of Cystolepiota is characterized as follows: spores very slowly becoming 
red-brown in Mclzer's Reagent, clamp-connections absent. and velar elements elongate and 
inna1ed. 

rurthcr research is necessary to determine whether C. pseudogramilosa (B. & Br.) 
Pegler, also belongs in this section, just as C. pu/veru/e111a. Cystolepiota pseudogramilosa 
is provided with numerous, though small, clamp-connections (Pegler, pers. comm., Febr. 
1996). and the spores are strongly dextrinoid (Dennis, 1952). 
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FURTHER NEW SPECIES OF MYCENA AND A NEW SECTION 
FROM SPAIN 

M. VILLARREAL'. M. HEYKOOP'. F. ESTEVE..RAVENT6SI & 
R.A. MAAS GEESTERANUS2 

This shon note directs the ;mention towards n new section nnd iis type species. and two 
new ,pecics of section Frogilipcdes (Fr.) Qu61. Hydrop11s jlocculi1111s is trnnsferrcd 10 the 
genus Myce110. 

Section Fmgilipedes is the most numerous and complex group within lhc genus Mycena 
(Pers.) Roussel. Several new species belonging Lo this section have been described in re
cent times in Europe a lone (Maas Geeste ranus, 1988a, 1988b. 1988c, 199 1a, 199 1b. 
1992. 1993, 1995; Aronsen & Maas Geesteranus, 1989; Maas Gccstcranus & Schwobel. 
1989: Robich, 1992; Aronsen, 1994; Maas Gecsteranus & Enderle, 1994: Maas Geestera
nus & Milnzmay, 1997) and more arc likely Lo be discovered in future. 

Myccna fl occulina (Kalamees) Villarreal. comb. 110v. - Figs. 1- 5 

.. Hydm1111s flocc11/i,111s Kalamccs. Folia Cryptog. Eston. 26 ( 1987) 7. 

Origi11nl ,liog11nsis: 
Pilcus ad usquc I cm lotus. hygrophanus. slriatus. griseo-farinaccus. griseo-brunncus. campanulatus. 

u111bona1us. Lamellnc brunneo-griscae. ad aciem claro-griseae anastomos:ins. rugosac. discnntes. ndncxac. 
Stipes ad usquc 5 cm longus. 1 cm crnssus. griseo-brunneus. griseo-farinaecus. Odor alc:ilinus. sapor in
d1s11nctus. Sporae 6.5- 11 x 5-6.S µm. cylindricac. cllipsoideae. ovoideae vcl guuifom1es. Chcilocysudia 
50-75 x 11- 13 x 6.5 µm. numcrosa. lagcniformi:i. In juniperc1is. nd lignum putridum. 

llolocypus: URPSS. Uzbckis1:in. regio Dzhizak. discr. Zaamin. montcs Pnmiro-Alni. jugum Turke
~1an. Tu1asai. in Junipercco. ad truncum J1111iperus sp .• alt. 2500 m. s. m., 25. V. 1980. leg. K. Kalamees 
(TAA 121354). 

13a idia 30- 34 x 8-10 µm. clavatc. 4-spored, rare ly 2-spored, c lampless, wilh sterig
tnata up 10 6 µm long. Spores (8.50-)8.75-/ I .I / - 13 x 5.20-6.23- 7.20 µm ; Q = 1.6 1-
/ . 78- 1 .94; (n = 2 1 ), e llipsoid to narrowly e llipsoid, smooth. weakly amyloid. Cheilocys
tidia 39-62 x 10- 17.S µm , nyaline, clampless, broadly lageniform, lageniform LO fu si
fonn. smcx>lh, fom1ing a sterile band (lamella-edge homogeneous). Pleurocys tidia not 
observed. Hymenophoral trama s lightly dextrinoid. Hyphae of the pile ipellis 2.5-4 µm 
wide. clampless, vacuolar pigment absent, densely covered with simple or more ra re ly 
somewhat fu rcate excrescences 3-5(-14) x 2 - 4 µm , embedded in dense gelatinous 
mailer. Hyphae of the pileitrama up 10 45 µm wide. Hyphae of the stipitipellis 2-6 µm 
wide. clamplcss, covered with short or long excrescences 3-25 x 3-5 µm and caulocys-

I) Dpco. de Biologfn Vcgcml. Univ. de Alcal:I. E-28871 Alcal:I de Hcnarcs. Spain. 
2) RiJk~herbarium/ Honus Botanicus. P.O. Box 95 14. 2300 RA Leiden. TI1c Ncihcrlands. 
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Fig . I - 5. Myce11n flocc11/i11n (holo1ype). I . Hyph:ic of 1hc pilcipellis: 2. pores: 3. basidia: 4. chcilocy~-
1idia: 5. s1ipi1ipcllis. - Figs. 6 - 10. Myce,w gifripes (holotypc). 6. Hyphac of the pilcipellis: 7. spore,: 
8. b:isidia: 9. hymcnial cystidin: 10. hypha of the tipitipellis. 
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Lidia up LO 110 (or more) x 7-20 µm , vcrsiform, usually tapering towards the apex, 
ncxuosc to s traight, thin-walled but sometimes fairly thick-walled at their bases, not 
embedded in gelatinous matter. 

Because of the fragmentary state of the holotype, we refrain from rc-evaluaLing the 
macroscopic features described by Kalamees ( 1987) except for the width of the Stipe which 
hardly could be I cm wide, as indicated by its author (in dried material not even I mm), 
and 1hc colours mentioned for the gills which arc stated to be grey-brown (in dried mate
rial pale cream). The microscopic detai ls arc based on re-examination of the holotype. 

According to the following characters, i) the absence of any trace of vacuolar pigment 
in the hyphae of pileipellis, ii) the absence of olciferous hyphae [more or less rare in 
My"ena (Kuhner, 1938), and often present in Hydropus (Singer. 1986)), iii) the densely 
diverticulate hyphae of pileipellis embedded in gelatinous mauer [according to Singer 
( 1982), the cpicutis in Hydrop11s is never gelatinized except in cases where the upper layer 
of the hypodermium is gelatini1,ed, which is not the case in M. flocculi11aj and, iv) the 
dcxtrinoid hymcnophoral trama (very rare in Hydropus), it becomes clear that this taxon 
should be placed in Myce11a. 

Mycena j7occuli11a belongs to sect. Fragilipedes and is characterized by its long and 
peculiar caulocystidia throughout the Stipe, its pileipell is embedded in gelatinous mancr, 
its relati vely large and amyloid spores, and the absence of clamp-connections. Within 
seer. Frugilipedes this species keys out close to M. decepror Maas G. (Maas Geesteranus, 
1988a), which is however completely different. 

On the other hand, the stipitipellis of M. flocculina recalls that of M. pilosella Maas G., 
but the lauer differs in having cylindrical and s lender caulocystidia, smaller spores, pres
ence of' clamps, and a pi lei pell is without any trace of gelatinous matter. 

Ano1her species which recalls M.j7occuli11a is M. scirpicola (described as new in this 
paper). both sharing the greyish brown colour of the pileus, the s tructure of the s tipiti
pcllis. and 1he presence of similar cheilocystidia. The latter can be separated by the ab
i.encc of a nitrous odour, presence of clamps, smaller spores, pilcipcllis which is not 
embedded in gelatinous matter, and the very different habitat (fruiting on dead culms of 
Scirpus l,o/oschoe11us L.). 

Mycena gilvipes Villarreal, Heykoop & Maas G .. spec. nov. - Figs. 6-1 O 

Basidiom:ua caespi tOS3. Pileus 15- 17 mm latus. conico-crunpanulatus. glaber vidctur, hygrophanus. 
stri atus. obscure olivaceogriscus. pallcsccns. Coro tcnuis. nlbida. odorc nitroso. Lamcllac 14- 17 mm 
stipi1cm nuingcnrcs. usquc ad 3.5 mm lotac, mollcs. adsccndcn1cs, adn:une. olbae vcl pallidc navidae. 
nmrginc convcxac. concolorcs. Stipes - 100 x 1.5-3 mm. cavus. cylindraceus. aequalis. fragilis. glaber 
"idctur. nitcns. olivaceus. deorsum navo-tinctus. sursum navus. basi fibrillis albidis vel Oavidis munitus. 

Basidia 26- 33 x 7- 9 µm. clava1a. 4-sporigera. fibulata. Sporac 8,50- 9,84-11.50(-13) x 4,50-5, /7-
6 µm. ellipsoidcac vcl subcylindraceae. lcvcs. nmyloideae. Cheilocys1idio 80- 110 x 6.5- 12(-16) µm. 
hyalinn. fibulnrn. fusifonnia vcl lagcnifonnio. lcvia. apicc raro subramosn. intcrdum paulo crassc-tunic:na. 
Plcurocystidin crcbrn. similia. Troma hymcnophori dcxtrinoidca. Hyphac pilcipellis - 5 µm lotne. fibulatae. 
dense divcr1icula1ac. houd in matcri:im gelatinosam immersae. Hyphae s1ipitipellis 2.5- 4 µm la1ae. 
libulatac. divcnicula1ae. haud in ma1criam gclatinosam immcrsac. cellulac terminales haud observauie. 

Ad aciculas dcjcc1as in silvis necrosis. 
llolotypus: no. 19360 (AH); isotypus: no. 996. 157-396 (L). 
Etymology: from Latin gilvus = yellowish ton referring 10 the colour of the st ipe. 
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Basidiomata ccspitose. Pilcus 15- 17 mm in diam., conical-campanulatc, apparently 
glabrous, hygrophanous, translucent-striate nearly to the centre of pileus, dark grey or 
olive grey (Munsell 5Y 3/1-2, Munsell, 1988) at centre, becoming paler towards the mar
gin to pale olive (-5Y 6/3-4), remaining almost whitish (SY 8/2), finally light olive
brown (2.5Y 5/4- 6) when dry. Flesh thin and whitish. Smell strongly njtrous. Taste 
'sweetish'. Gills 14- 17 reaching the stipe. up to 3.5 mm broad, tender, ascending. ad
natc, white to pale yellow (2.5Y 7/4) when dry, lamella-edge convex and concolorous; 
lamellulae present. Stipe up to 100 x 1.5-3 mm, hollow, cylindrical, equal, becoming 
slightly wider at the base, fragile, appearing enti rely glabrous, shiny, olive (5 Y 5/6. 
4/3- 4), with more pronounced yellowish tinges towards the base (S Y 6/6, 6/8). becom
ing yellow to pale yellow (SY 8/4, 8/6, 8/8) towards the apex and with a s lightly pinkish 
tinge, dark yellowish brown ( I OYR 4/4, 4/6. 3/4 to 3/6) in dried material, the base 
covered with long, interwoven. whitish 10 pale yellowish fibrils. 

Basidia 26-33 x 7-9 µm , clavate, 4-spored, clamped. Spores 8.50-9.84- 11 .50(- I 3) 
x 4.50-5. 17-6 µm: Q = 1.50- 1.9/-2.41(-2.44); (n = 22), ellipsoid to subcylindrical. 
smooth, amyloid. Chcilocystidia 80- 110 x 6.5- 12(- 16) µm. hyaline, clamped. fusifom1 
10 lagenifonn , smooth, rarely ramified at apex into two or three short excrescences. some
times with slightly thick walls (less than I µm), forming a sterile band (lamella-edge homo
geneous). Plcurocystidia abundant, s imilar to cheilocystidia in shape and size. Hymeno
phoral trama strongly dextrinoid. Hyphae of pileipellis - 5 ~1m wide, clamped, den cly 
diveniculate, wi th cylindrical excrescences 2- 8(- 15) x 1-3 µm , tending to grow out 10 

much longer and profusely branched s tructures, not embedded in gelatinous matter. 
Hyphac of the stipitipellis 2.5-4 µm wide, covered with fairly numerous excrescences 2-
17 x I .5-3 µm , clamped, not embedded in gelatinous matter. Terminal cells of the cortical 
layer of the s tipitipcllis not observed. 

Habitat - On needles of PimtS pinasrer Aiton. 

Material s1ttdied. SPAIN: Avila. Casavieja, UTM 30TUK502665, all. 1590 m. leg. M. Villarreal & 
M.A. Jim1foe~. 26 Nov. 1995. AH 19360 holotypc: iso1ypc: no. 996.157-396 (L). 

Myce11a gilvipes, a member of sect. Fragilipedes, possesses several characters s imilar 
10 those of two other species of this section, such as clamped hymenial elements. densely 
diverticulate hyphac of the pilcipellis with cylindrical excrescences which are not embed· 
ded in gelatinous mailer, and a yellowish brown stipc. These arc M. alcaliniformis (Mur
rill) Murrill and M. citri11omargi11ata Gillet, but both differ in lackjng a strong nitrous 
smell and plcurocystidia. 

Because of the unusual olivaceous Lints of the Stipe Mycena gilvipes may be thought 10 

be similar 10 M. cym ea Maas G. (Maas Gccstcranus, 1993), a species described from 
Corsica. Moreover, both share the presence of long and lagcniform cheilocystidia. which 
are nevertheless shorter in M. cymea. The differences between both species under discus
sion are tabulated below (Table I). 

Table I. A comparison between M. cyrnt!a and M. gifripu. 

eespitose pileus margin mean chciloeys1.idia hyphac of the s1iphi1lCllb 
habit Q vnlue length 

M)'Cl!llll C)'nlt!a no dingy pink 1.75 40- 70µm very sparsely d1vcnicula1c 
Myct!nt, gi/11ipu yes wi1hou1 pink tinge 1.91 80- 1 IOµm densely divcniculate 
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Myccna scirpicola Villarreal, Heykoop, Esteve-Rav. & Maas G., spec. 110v. - Figs. 
11 - 15 

Basidiomata grcgarin. Pilcus 6- 20 111111 latus. conicus vel conico-campanulatus. hnud umbonn1us. paulo 
hygrophanus. siriatus. subsulcatus. siccus. palide brunneus vel griseus. cenlt'O obscure griscobrunncus. 
omni no albopulvcrulcntus. Caro lcnuis. pallide brunnen. odore soporcquc nullis. Lamcllnc 15- 27 st ipitem 
attingcntcs. c. 2.5 mm latae. molles. adscendentes. adnatae vel dcntc dccum:ntcs. albac vcl grise:ic. margine 
convexae. concolores. Stipes 35-60 x 1-2.5 mm. cavus. cylindraccus. acqunlis. rragilis. albo vcl griscolo
puhcrulcntus. griscobrunncus. siccus. basi obscure griseus vcl atcr. basi fribrillis crassis nlbidis munitus. 

13a:.idia 23-30 x 7- 9 µm, c lav:11:1. 4-sporigcra. fibulnta. sterigmatibus usquc ad 4.5 µm pracdila. 
Sporac 7.70- 8,54- 9,50 x (4.20- )4,25- 4,90- 5.50 µm. ellipsoidcnc vet subeylindraccnc. lcvcs. amyloi
dcac. Chcilocystidia 30-65 x 8-15 µm. hyalina. lcvia, fibulata. lageniformin. sublagcniformia. fusif
ormm. intcrdum apicc subeapitata. Plcurocystidia margine solum obscrvata. Trnma hymenophori paulo 
dcxtrinoidca. Hyphae pileipcllis 2-4 µm latac. fibulalae. dense diverticulatae. haud in m:11eriam gelntino
sam immcrsae. llyphae stipitipellis 1.5- 3 µm lalnc. libulatae. !eves vcl rnro diverticula rac. caulocys
lidibu~ longis. interdum furcatis instructac. 

Ad Sci,.,,i folii vaginam putridam. 
Holotypus: no. 20882 (AH); isotypus: no. 996.157-334 (L). 
Etymology: because or its typical habitat on Scirp1,s lwlosd10,!ll11s L. 

Basidiomata gregarious. Pileus 6-20 mm in diam., conical to conical-campanulate, not 
umhonatc. slightly hygrophanous, s triate, dry, slightly sulcate, very pale brown to light 
grey (Munsell IO YR 8/3, 8/4 to 10 YR 7/2, 7/3), dark grey or dark greyish brown ( I 0 
YR 4/1 - 2) at the disc, completely covered with a whitish powdery 'bloom· which is eas
ily removed with the slightest contact. Flesh thin. very pale brown ( IO YR 7/4). Smell 
and taste not characteristic (none). Gills 15-27 reaching the stipe, aprox. 2.5 mm broad, 
tender. ascending, adnate to decurrent with a small tooth, white to greyish (between 10 
YR 8/1 and IO YR 7/1 ), lamella-edge convex, concolorous; lamellulae present. Stipe 35-
60 x 1-2.5 mm. cylindrical, hollow, equal, very slightly wider towards the ba e, fragile, 
completely covered with whitish-greyish powdery 'bloom· (similar to that in the pilcus). 
greyish brown ( 10 YR 5/2) becoming very dark grey at the base (5 YR 3/1) to black 
(2.5 YR N 2/) when drying, the base covered with scarce, short, coarse. straight and 
appressed whitish fibrils. 

13asidia 23- 30x 7- 9 µm , clavate, 4-spored, but also 2-sporcd (presumably immature), 
clamped. sterigmata up 10 4.5 ~1m long. Spores 7.70-8.54-9.50 x (4.20-)4.25-4.90-
5.50 µm ; Q = ( 1.37- )1.46- 1.74- 1.93; (n = 21); ellipsoid to subcylindrical, smooth, 
amyloid. Cheilocystidia 30- 65 x 8- 15 µm, hyaline, smooth, clamped, lageni form, subla
gcniform 10 fusiform. sometimes with subcapitatc apex. Lamella-edge homogeneous and 
sterile. Plcurocystidia only observed with ccnainty near to the lamclla-cdgc. Hymeno
phoral trama slightly dextrinoid. Hyphae of the pileipellis 2-4 µm wide, densely divcr
ticulate with short to long excrescences up to 35 x 2-3 µm, clamped. not embedded in 
gelatinous mauer. Hyphae of the stipitipellis 1.5-3 µm wide, clamped, smooth or wi1h 
some isolated thick excrescences (3-10 x 2-3.5 µm), covered with long caulocystidia 
tapering towards the apex, -300 x 4-7 x 1- 1.5 µm (length x width at base x width at 
apex). wi th slightly thickened walls at the base (up to 1.5 µm). and sometimes with apical 
furcaiions or lateral excrescences. 

I labitat - On dead cuhns of Scirpus hotoschoe1111s L. 

Moterial studied. SPAIN: Avila. Casavicja. UTM 30TUK51263 t. alt. 650 m. leg. M. Heykoop. F. 
E,tc,c,Ra vcnt6s & M. Vill:im:al. 19 ov. 1996. AH 20882 holo1ype: isotype: no. 996.157-334 (L). 
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Figs. 11- 15. Myce,w sdrpico/a (holo1ypc). 11 . Hyphne of the pi leipellis: 12. spores: 13. ba• i ;1: 14. 
cheilocys1idia: 15. ~1ipi1ipclli:.. - Fig:.. 16 - 20. Myce11a mbescms (holo1ype). 16. Tcnninal ce of 1he 
pileipcllis: 17. spores: 18. basidia: 19. hymcniat cys1idio: 20. c:1utocys1idia. 
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Myce11a scirpicola is a typical member of sect. Fragilipedes of which it is the only known 
spccit:s fruiting on Cyperaceae and, more specifically, on Scirpus l,o/oschoe11us, a mcdi
tcrranean plant. Besides, it is characterized by the strong blackening of the stipe which is 
completely covered by long and very characteristic caulocystidia. 

Myccna section Rubcsccntcs Villarreal, Esteve-Rav., Heykoop & Maas G., 
seer. 110v. 

llasidiom31a S13tu!'3 medi3. Pileus navus. centro striisque p3llide olivaccobrunncis. mnrgine ne1a1e rubro
aur:1n1 ioca. Caro odorc raphanoidco. Lamcllne molles. ndscendcntes. nlbae. mnrginc concolorcs. Stipes fr:1-
g1 lis. siccus. pruinosus. nnvus. b.ui fibrillis pracditus. 

IJasidin subfusiformia. 4-sporigcra. fibul:ua. Sporae cllipsoideae. !eves. inamyloidcac. Cheilocystidin 
fu)ifom1ia \Cl subutrifonnia, levin. fibulal.3. Pleurocystidia nulla. Trama hymcnophori dextrinoidea. Hyphac 
p1lc1pclhs fibulntac. levcs. cellulis tcnninalibus elonga1is instructnc. in matcriam gclntinosam irnmcrsnc. 
Hyphac s11pitipcllis lcves, fibulntae. hnud in mntcri:im gclntinosarn immcrsac: caulocys1idi:1 sul>incr:issata, 
clongata. 

llumicola. 
Species typica: Myce11a rubesce11s. 

I3asidiomata medium-sized. Pileus yellow, translucent-striate, with the disc and stria
tion light olive-brown, and the margin staining strongly reddish orange in mature speci
mens. Smell raphanoid. Gills tender, ascending, white, with convex and concolorous 
lamclla-cdge. Stipe fragil e, dry, pruinose, yellow, and rooting. 

Bn idia subfusiform, 4-sporcd, clamped. Spores ellipsoid, smooth, non-amyloid. Chei
locystidia fusiform to subutri form, smooth, clamped. Pleurocystidia absent. Hymenophoral 
trama strongly dextrinoid. Hyphac of the pileipellis clamped. smooth, with elongate ter
minal clements, embedded in gelatinous mauer. Hyphae or the stipitipellis clamped, not 
embedded in gelatinous mauer. Caulocystidia narrowly fusoid to subcylindrical. with slight
ly thick walls. 

Humicolous. 
Type species: Mycena r11besce11s. 

Mycen a rubcsccns Villarreal, Esteve-Rav., Heykoop & Maas G., spec. 110v. - Figs. 
16- 20 
l:fasidiomntn caespitosa. Pilcus 4-6 mm laius. c hemisphaerico convcxus. hnud umbonotus. hygropha

nus. sublubricus. csulca1us. striotus. navus. disco striisquc pallide olivaceobrunneis. margine aet:itc rubro
aur.1ntiaca. Caro 1enuis albido. odore raph:inoideo. Lamcllae 18- 22 s1ipi1em :111ingen1es. haud I mm latae. 
mollc, . odsccndentes. adna1ae. albac vel pnllidc na,•ae. mnrginc convexoe. concolores. Stipes 19- 35 x - 1 
mm. cavus. rndicans. cylindrnccus. oequatis. frngilis. siccus. dense pruinosus. c pnllidc navo olivacco
brunncus. bnsi fibrillis brunncis munitus. 

Bas id in ( 16-)20-23 x 8- IO µm. subfusifonnia, 4-sporigcra. fibul:110, s1crigmatibus 4 µm longis pr:ic
diia. Sporac (6.50- )6.55- 8,08- 9.50 x 3.50-4,20- 4.93(- 5. I 0) µm. cllipsoidcnc vcl subcylindrnccac. 
le, es. inamyloideae. Cheilocystidia (16- )20- 30 x 6- 7 µm. hyalina. levi:i. fibul:na. Pleurocystidia nu Ila. 
Trama hymenophori dextrinoidea. Hyphac pileipcllis 1.8- 4 µm latac. fibulatac. !eves. ccllulis tcnninali
bus - 120 x 2- 4 µm. clonga1nc. in matcriam gclatinosam immcrsac. Hyphac stipitipcllis 3- 8 µm lntac. 
lc, c~. lil>ulat:ie. haud in mntcrinm gcla1inosam immcrs:ie; caulocystidia 30- 215 x 9.5- 12 µm. fusifonnia 
vcl ~ubcylindracca. 

i\d Bew/a p1md11/a ssp.fontqueri folio dccisa. 
Holo1ypus: no. 22062 (AH). 
Etymology: referring 10 1he red-or:ingc staining of the pilcus margin. 
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Basidiomata cespitose. Pileus 4-6 mm in diam., at first hemispherical to paraboloid. 
finally becoming convex, not umbonate, glabrous, hygrophanous, somewhat lubricous 
when wet, not sulcate, trans lucent-striate nearly to the disc, yellow (between Munsell 2.5 
Y 8/8 and 7/8), with the disc and striation light olive-brown (2.5 Y 5/4. 5/6), margin 
becoming strongly reddish orange in mature specimens. Flesh thin and whitish. Smell 
slightly raphanoid. Taste not recorded. Gills 18-22 reaching the Stipe, less than I mm 
broad. tender, ascending, adnatc, white to pale yellow (SY 8/4- 6) when dry, with con
vex and concolorous lamella-edge; lamellulae present. Stipe 19-35 x - I mm, hollow. 
rooting, cylindrical, equal, fragile, dry. densely pruinose throughouL, especially at the 
apex, at first pale yellow (2.5 YR 8/6) then olive-yellow (2.5 YR 6/6) to light olive
brown (2.5 YR 5/4) in dried material. the base extending into a dense 'brownish' net
work of mycelial cords. 

Basidia ( 16- )20-23 x 8-10 µm, subfusiform, 4-spored, clamped, sterigmata up to 
4 µm long. Spores (6.50-)6.55-8.08-9.50 x 3.50-4.20-4.93(-5. 10) µm; Q = 1.62-
/.92- 2.25; (n = 24), ellipsoid, narrowly ellipsoid to subcylindrical, smooth, non-amy
loid. Chcilocystidia ( 16-)20- 30 x 6 - 7 µm, hyalinc, smooth, clamped, fusoid to narrow
ly fusoid or narrowly utriform. short-sta lked. with obtuse apex, forming a sterile band 
(lamclla-edge homogeneous). Plcurocystidia absent. Hymcnophoral trama strongly dextri
noid. Hyphae of the pileipcllis 1.8- 4 µm wide, clamped. smooth. with elongate terminal 
elements - 120 x 2- 4 µm, embedded in gelatinous mauer. Hyphae of the stipitipellis 3-8 
µm wide, smooth, clamped, not embedded in gelatinous matter. Caulocystidia present 
throughout the stipe, variable in size, 30- 215 x 9.5- 12 µm, narrowly fusoid to subcylin
drical, short-stalked, with slightly thick walls (less than I µm). 

Habitat - On humus of Bet11/o pe11d11/a ssp.fo111q11eri G. Moreno & Peinado. 

Mnrerial s111ditd. SPAIN: Mndrid. Canencia. Pto. de Cancncia. UTM JOTVL.3425. ah. 1400 m. leg. 
P. Esteve·R:ivcnt6s. C. Sinchcz.. J.N. Camponmor & M. Villarreal. 24 Oct. 1996. All 22062 holotypc. 

In the key to the sections (Maas Gccsteranus, 1992), Mycena rubesce11s would fit in 
key 4 and, more especially, in section Adonideae characterized by a brightly coloured 
pileus. smooth hyphae of the stipitipellis, inamyloid spores, and caulocystidia with colour
less contents. However, several other features of M. rubesce11s produce a very different 
picture that docs not agree with sect. Adonideae. Myce,w rubesce11s constitutes the type 
species of a new section whose differential characters arc tabulated below (Table 11). 

section 
R11besce111es 

section 
Adrmideoe 

Tobie II. A comparison bccwccn sect R11bescen1es :ind sect Ada11ideae. 

Stipe smell hyph:ie of the hymenophornl 
pileipcllis trnmn 

rooting rnphanoid smooth strongly 
dexlrinoid 

nol rooting not distinctive diveniculate not dcxlrinoid 

cnulocystidio 

subcylindrical 
with thickened 
cell walls 

cl:ivotc to fusi
form wilhout 
thickened cell 
walls 
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FIRST REPORT OF COPRTNUS SPADICEISPORUS IN EUROPE 

C. B. UUEI. A. GENNARJ2. F. D0VERJ 3, G. CACIALLl4 & V. CAROTJ S 

The first rcc:ord of Copri11us spndiceisporus Van De Bogart in Europe is described. A 
study of the 1ypc and 1h01 of Coprinus roseistipitatu.r Van De Bogan revealed 1ha1 both 
arc conspecilic. and accordingly the laner name is considered synonymous. 

Some of us have spent many years studying the taxonomy and distribution of coprophil 
ous fungi in Ital y. So far 108 species. 19 belonging 10 the genus Coprinus. have been 
collected and described. M any of these species are quite common and widespread, others 
arc typical of temperate climates, and some are undoubtedly rare. Among the rare ones is 
C. spadiceisporus Van De Bogart, an American species. which is here reported for the 
first time from Europe. The morphological characteristics of Coprinus spadiceispom s arc 
described and compared with some related taxa, including C. roseis1ipi1a1us, another 
American specie described by Van De Bogart ( 1976), but which we consider synony
mous with Copri11us spadiceisporus. 

In the followi ng description the notation ( I 00, 4, 21 stands for ' I 00 spores from 4 basi
diocarps in 2 collections'. L x B x W means: length x breadth in frontal view x width in 
side view. Q stands for ' length of the spores divided by breadth in frontal view'. 

Coprinus spadiceisporus Van De Bogart - Fig. I 

C11prim,s spadiceisporu.r Van De Bogan. Myco1axon 4 (1976) 245. 
C11pri11us rouistipitatus Van De Bogan. Myeouuon 4 (1976) 262. 

Pi leus up 10 20 x 14 mm when still closed, 20- 50 mm when expanded, ellipsoid
ovoid at first, later campanulatc. finally applanate or even rcvolute at dcliqucscence. Cap 
cuticle whitish at first, soon with a brown or dark grey-brown disc, then cream-hazelnut 
coloured. progressively greying, pronouncedly grooved up to the centre, covered with a 
fibrous-woolly, whitish veil. which appears more crowded at the centre, spl it up toward 
the periphery in small upturned browning scales. Lamellae fully del iquescent, ascending, 
free. narrow, very crowded, 2-5 mm high, white al first. then grey and finally blackish, 
with a lighter. whitjsh but turning to pink, scurfy edge. Stipe 20- 80 x 3- 5 mm. up to 
8 mm at the base, cylindrical or slightly tapering towards the apex, at first bulbous-clavate. 
later slightly bulbous, solid, becoming hollow, fully white, thinly striate and vaguely floc
culosc, provided with a thoroughly differentiated median annulus, white above, cream 

t I Van Dijks1ran121. 2405 XE Alphen aan den Rijo. 1l1e Ne1herlnnds. 
2) Via Anconetann 35/A. 52100 Ar,::z.1.0. haly. 
'> Via Baciocchi 9. 57126 Livomo. haly. 
4) Via Aloisi 3. 57128 Livorno. Italy. 
5) Vin Zola 51. 57122 Livomo. haly. 
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Fig. I. Copri,111s sp<1diceisporus. Sp. = spores. x 2000: Ba~. = basidia: Ch. = chcilocystidia: Ve. = veil 
( Bns .• Ch. & Ve. x 800). 
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ochraccous on the lower surface. Context white, qui te finn, fibrous, devoid of particular 
smell and taste. 

Spores r100. 5, 2) 6.7-9.3 x 5.3-6.8 x 4.7-5.4 µm (L x B x W); Q = 1.20-1.45; av. 
Q = 1.35; av. L = 8.0- 8.4, av. B = 6.0- 6.3 µm, submitriform, rhomboid or ovoid and 
omcwhat truncate in frontal view, ellipsoid in side view, dark red-brown, with conspicu

ous hilar appendage and a distinct, central or slightly eccentric, 1.5 - 1.8 µm wide germ 
pore. Basidia 24- 43 x 8- 10 µm , 4-sporcd, present in three forms: claviform and shon-
talked, cylindrical-clavate or elongated cylindrical with a distinct median narrowing. Each 

basidium is surrounded by (3-)4-6(-8) pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidfa and caulocys
tidia absent. Cheilocystidia 30- 65 x 15- 23 µm, abundant (edge sterile). polymorphous: 
(suh)globosc, ovoid, ellipsoid, oblong, utriform, subeylindrical. Veil made up of elongate 
clements in chains, cylindrical or somewhat inflated, often constricted at septum, 30- 125 
x 6-25 µm, with fusiform, ovoid or cylindrical terminal cells. Pileipell is a cutis, made up 
of cylindrical, more or less parallel. repent hyphae. Clamp-connections absent. Pseudo
clamps present, difficult to observe because of the very thin walls. 

llabitat & distribution - Several solitary or fascicu late specimens on dung of fallow 
deer. Only known from the type locality (State of Washington, USA) and from the fin ds 
described in this paper (Italy). 

Collections examined. USA: State o f Washington. no other annotations. F. Van De Bogart 217 (bolo
typc. WTU): Lewis. Cispus Centre. 25 Oct. 1975. F. Va11 De Bogart 3369 (holotypc of C. roseistipito· 
tu.<. \\ITU). - ITALY: Grosseto. Ansedonia-Orbetello (Tombola di Feniglia). 26 Dec. 1995. A. Ge1111ari. 
MCVE 571 (pri vate herb.): 27 Nov. 1996. A. Fani. l. Cast1ti. A. Ge1111ari. MCVE 572 (private herb.). 

The macroscopic and microscopic features of our collections were independently de
c;crihed by each of us before they were compared. ft was immediately apparent that this 
taxon fi tted none of the recognised European species. 

To place what was a new European taxon or, possibly, a species known elsewhere, 
we searched the literature and found a fairly good structural likeness and similarity 
of habitat between our Italian specimens and the taxon described by Van De Bogart 
( 1976). 

To confirm the identification, the type material was studied by one of us (C. 8 . Ulje). 
The microscopic and macroscopic characters were indeed similar to those in our collec-
1ion ·. The spores were s lightly larger in the type material (8.2-10.3 x 5.8-7.3 µ m; Q = 
1.25-1.45: av. Q = 1.35; av. L = 9.1, av. B = 6.7 µm), but the quotient and shape were 
in good agreement. The study dispelled any doubt and confinned that our species de
serves the name C. spadiceisporus. 

Cnprim,s spadiceisporus was described as a new species by Van De Bogan (I.e.) in 
the fi rst pan of a study devoted to the genus Copri,ws in western North America. He 
placed the new taxon in section Copri1111s, after acknowledging that he based his system
atics on KUhncr & Romagncsi ( 1953). 

Uljc & Noordeloos ( 1997) divided section Copri1111s in four subsections (based on 
Singer, 1986), mainly on the basis of characters in the veil: subsect. Copri11us (= A111111/ati 
J. Lange), subsect. Atramentarii (Fr.) Konr. & Maubl. , subsect. Alachuani Sing., and 
sub cct. La11at11/i Sing. 

In this scheme, Coprinus spadiceisporus has to be placed in the subsection Copri1111s, 
on account of the presence of a ring together with the adpresscd, hyphoid veil. 
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The other species belonging to subsection Coprinus arc C. comar11s and C. srerq11ili-
1111s. Coprinus comar11s differs from C. spadiceisporus in having much larger basidio
carps, larger spores and a habitat on soil, while C. srerq11ili1111s. though growing on dung, 
has larger basidiocarps and spores twice as large. 

A second taxon, that was also first described and placed in sect. Coprinus by Van De 
Bogart (I.e.), is C. roseisripirarus. I ts distinguishing characteristics were given as pink
coloured cystidia and stipe apex, basidia with a median grey pigment band and spores that 
are sl ightly larger than C. spadiceisporus. ln the type collection of this species the spores 
were indeed found Lo be slightly larger (less than Van De Bogart found) than in C. spadi
ceisporus (8.7-10.7 x 6.3-7.9 µm), but of similar shape and quotient . The slight dif
ference in spore size is not unusual in species of Copri,ws and not sufficient in itself 10 

maintain two species. 
The pink colour of the cheilocystidia could not be not found in the dried material of the 

type collection, nor could the median grey band on the basidia. The pink-coloured apex of 
the stipe does not seem to us to be a usable macroscopic feature because of the fact that 
white colours often become pinkish in mushrooms, especially under wet conditions. 

For these reasons we consider C. roseisripira111s synonymous with C. spadiceisporus. 
Although C. spadiceisporus and C. roseisripirarus are each based upon only one col

lection, Van De Bogan described both species as occurring on rabbit and deer dung (no 
annotations were added to the type collections). For C. spadiceisporus he described 
clamp-connections as being present, for C. roseisripirarus as being absent. We found onl y 
pscudoclamps in both species. 
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MARASMIUS CELTIBERICUS (TRICHOLOMATACEAE, AGARJ CA LES) 
A NEW SPECIES FROM SPAIN 

G. MORENO' & A. RAITV1fR2 

Maras111i11s c:el1iberic:11s G. Moreno & Rai1viir. a new species from Spain, is described and 
illus1r:ned. h is characterized by very small basidiocnrps with a smooth hymenophore. some
what rescmblingMara.mrius come/ii LaCSSQC & Noordel. Microscopie-01ly. however, Maras· 
mi11s c:eltibericus must be ranged in sect. Hygrometrici on account of the pilcipcllis. 

In the autumn of 1996, which has been exceptionally rainy in the Iberian Peninsula, we 
canic<.I out several forays to the autochtonous vegetation of Kochia prosrrara (L.) Schrader 
in 1hc stands of the association Artemisio herba-a/bae-Salsoler11m vermiculatae (Br.-BI. & 
0. Bolos 1957) 0. Bolos 1967, a type of halonitrophi lous brushwoods, which have a 
Saharian-I n<.lian and Irano-Turanian optimum, but occur also all over Spain on claycy
marly miocenic sediments, particularly when these arc rich in chlorides. ln general. this 
as ·ociai ion is a final state of the degradation of cl imax evergreen oak forests belonging to 
the association Quercerum rowndifoliae Br.-81. & 0. Bolos 1957. On dead branches of 
Jas111i1111s fr111icans L., a characteristic shrub in these associations, we collected an abun
dantly fruiting small Marasmius species, which we describe as new here. 

Mar asmius celtibericus G. M oreno & Raitviir spec. 110v. - Figs. 1- 19 

Pileus 0.3-1.2(-1.5} mm lotus. convexus vel plano-convcxus. rufo-brunneus, sice-0 rufus. minute 
gr:inulosus. in vivo plicato-rugosus. Margine rcc10. concoloro. Hymcnophorum lacvc vcl plicatum. raro 
3- 7 lamellas adnatas habentes. albidum vel nlbido-cremcum. Stipes 0.5-4 x 0.1 mm. teres. curvotu~. 
centralis. obscure rufo-brunneus. velutino-furfuraceus. apice pnllide stramineo. Pilcipcllis hymcnifonnis. 
cellulis fibulntis. globosis vcl clavntis. opicibus crnssiter brunncotunicntis, vcrrucosis. Pilcocystidia fusi
fonnrn. 20-28 x 5-6 i1m. hyalina. Bnsidia 24-33 x 7-9 µm. clav:ita. lClt3Spora, fibul:ua. hyalina. Ste· 
rigmata arcuata. ad usquc 2 µmin longitudinc. Sporac 8- 10(- 11) x 5- 7 µm. amygdaliformes vel late 
cllipsoidcac. non amyloidcac. non dcxtrinoidcae. Hymenocys1idia numerosa. 27- 40 x 6- 9 µm. clavato
fu<oide:ie. hyolina. apicibus pnpillatis. Stipes hyphis parallelis diveniculotis cornpositur. In ramis siccis 
Jn<mrni fruticans crcscit. 

Holotypus: In ramis siccis Jasmini frutie-0ns. Rcscrv:num ccologicum Las Cuestas. Alcal:I de Henares, 
Madrid. Hispania. 26.Xl.1996, leg. A. Rai1viir. M. Liz:lrraga & G. Moreno (holotypus: AH 18389); iso-
1ypu~: TAA-137666. 

13asidiocarps very small. Pilcus 0.3-1.2(-1.5) mm broad, convex or piano-convex, 
reddish brown, reddi sh when dry, granular under lens, more or less folded or wrinkled 
when moist with straight, concolorous margin. Hymenophore smooth or slightly fold
likc, rarely 3-7 adnate poorly developed lamellae present. whitish to whitish cream. con-

I ) Dpto. de Biologfa Vcgetal (Botruiiea), Univ. de Alcal:1. 28871 Alcal:I de Hcnarcs. Madrid. Spain. 
2 ) ln~tllute of Zoology and Botany. 181 Riia Street. EE 2400 T::u-tu. Estonia. 
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1ras1ing with the colour of pileus; well-developed lamellae not observed. Stipe 0.5- 4 x 
0. I mm. insiti tious. cylindrical. more or less central, curved. pale straw-yellow in the up
per third, dark reddish brown in lower two thirds, darker towards base. velvety-scurfy. 

Spores 8- 10(-11 ) x 5-7 µm, almond-shaped to broadly e ll ipsoid, not amyloid, not 
dextrinoid. Basidia 24-33 x 7- 9 µm , with curved, up to 2 µm long sterigmata, 4-spored, 
clavate. hyaline, clamped. Hymenial cystidia very abundant, 27- 40 x 6- 9 µm , clavate
fusifonn with an apical papilla; more rarely hyaline cystidia s imilar to the pilcocystidia arc 
present. 

Pileipellis hymenifonn, made up of globose 10 clavate broom cells, 13-30 x 10-20 
µm , having more or less thickened brown wall in upper half, remaining hyaline in lower 
half, covered with abundant cylindricaJ, nonramified, short projections (Rotalis-type); 
clamped. Pileocystidia 20- 28 x 5- 6 x 1- 2 µm, fusifonn to lentifonn, rarely slenderly 
tibiiform, with a long, subcapitate neck, projecting for example 17 x 5 x 2 µm from pilei
pcllis (similar to those observed in Marasmius bu.xi). Stipitipcll is a cut is of thick-walled, 
brown. divcrticulate hyphae. Stipititrama fonned of cylindrical, parallel, hyal ine hyphae. 

Collections studied. SPAIN: Madrid. AlcaM de Henn.res. Rescrvn eco16gica Las Cuestas, creciendo sobre 
ramas secas de Jasminumfruticans L .. 24-Xl-1996. leg. A. Raitvi ir. AH 18388; idem, 26-Xl-1996. leg. 
A. Raitviir. M. Liz:irraga & G. Moreno. AH 18389. Holotypus. ibidem AH 18390; idem. 18-Xll-1996. 
leg. A. Rai1viir. AH 18393. 

Marasmius celribericus is characterized by its small size, reddish colour which contrasts 
10 the whitish-cream hymenium, the very dark central Stipe, the hymeniform pileipellis 
composed of broom cells, the hymenial cystidia, and almond-shaped spores. In this com
bination of characters it differs clearly from the other species of Marasmius known in 
Europe. Marasmius com e/ii Laess~ & Noordel. has similar small s ize, but its pileipcllis 
is not made up of broom cells, its caulocystidia and cheilocystidia arc different, its spores 
arc narrowly ellipsoid, 12-18 x 3.S- 6.5 µm, and it fruits on the leaves of Cladiwn maris
c11m (Antonfn & Noordeloos, 1993). Singer (1976) has reported Marasmius sphaeroder-
11111s Spegazzini from Hawaii and Argentina with smooth or fold-like hymenium, but it 
differs by its smaller pileus (0.3-0.7 mm), longer stipe (3-15 x 0.08- 0.12 mm) and ab
sence of diverticulate hyphae in 1he stipe. Comer ( 1996) has described 1wo species wi1h
ou1 lamellae from Malesia: Marasmius patellula Comer and M. cyplze /la Dennis & Reid. 
The firsl differs from the proposed new species in 1-3 mm broad, pale yellowish cream 
pileus, the short stipe of only 0.2 mm in length, absence of cystidia and nondiverticulate 
hyphae in sLipe. Marasmius cyphe/la differs in the olivaccous brown pileus, lateral rudi
mentary s tipe, tissue above the hymenium containing crystalline masses and absence of 
cystidia (cf. Dennis & Reid, 1957, fig. 2). 

Marasmius celtibericus belongs to the section Hygrometrici Kuhner according to the 
classification adopted by An1onfn & Noordeloos ( 1993) on account of its pileipellis struc
ture. It is related to Marasmius bu.xi, which clearly differs, however, by its well-developed 
lamellae, and habitat. 

Figs. 1-19. Marasmius celtibuicwn. 1-3. Bnsidiocarps. showing hymenophore; 4, 5. clements o f pilei
pcllis: 6. fusiform-lageniform pilcocystidium; 7. 8. hymenial cys1idin similar 10 the pileocys1idin; 9. 10. 
hymcnial cystidia. clavatc-fusiform with an apical mucro; 11. 12. c lamp-connections; 13. 14. basidin; 
15 18. spores; 19. diverticulatc hyphae of stipilipellis (all from holotype). 
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MYCENA CUPRESSI NA, A NEW SPECIES OF SECTION SU PINAE 
FROM ITALY 

V. ANTONf I & R. A. MAAS OEESTERANUS2 

Myce110 cupressina. found on bark of C11pressus. is proposed as a new species belonging 10 
section Supinoc. It is compared to M. cortica/is which equally grows on bark of a conifer
ou~ tree in North America. 

Tn a field excursion during the 4th Congress of C. E. M . M . (Confcderatio Europaea Myco
logiae Mcditerraneensis) held in Poggibonsi near Siena (Tuscany, Italy), November 4-9, 
1996. the first author fou nd a small Mycena species predominantly growing on bark of 
C11press11s. It is distinguished especially in having ochraceous coloured carpophorcs, glo
bosc spores, and belongs to the section S11pi11ae. However, it differs from other known taxa 
of 1hat section by smooth stipitipcllis hyphae. Therefore, the authors decided to describe it as 
a new species. 

Mycena cuprcssina Antonfn & Maas G .• spec. nov. - Figs. 1- 6 

1.lasidiomata dispcrsa. Pilcus usque ad 8 mm latus. e subhemisphacrico convcxus. centro applanatus 
vcl subdepressus. margine subcrenulatus. striatus. griseolo-ochraceus. ccntro potius brunncu~. 1cnui1cr 
nlh1dofurfuraccus. Caro 1cnuis. sapore miti. Lnmcllnc 7- 10 stipitcm :111ingcn1cs. molles. subarcuarac. 1.5 
mm lntae. lntc adnat:ie, baud decurTCntes. albido-ochraccac. acme pileo pallidiorcs. Stipes usque ad 7 x 0.5 
mm. centrnlis. cnvus. fragilis. subaequalis. incurvus. levis. puberulus. ochraceonavus. basi e disco albo
pubesccnti nntus. 

Oasidia c. 36 x 11-1 1.5 µm, clavata. 4-sporigera. fibulata. Sporac 9.5-9.8 x 9.0- 9.5 µm . globosae. 
le\'es. nmyloideac. Cheilocyslidia 24 - 40 x 7-11.5 µm, clavata. fibulata. surculis 1.5-9 x 1-2 µm, sim
plic1bus vcl nonnullis furcatis vcl ramosis ins1ruc1a. Pleurocystidia nulla . Tram:i lamcllarum iodi ope 
rubrobrunnescens. Hyphae pileipcllis 1.5-2.5 µm latac, fibulatoe. ramosae , surculis crcbris munitne. 
Hyphac stipitis conicatcs 1.5- 2.5 µm latae. fibulntac, lcves. ccllulne 1cnninnlcs (caulocyslidia) 15-20 x 
4.5-1011m. clavatac. surculis 1- 2 x I µm praeditac. 

In Cupressi vel raro Arbuti con icem. 
Holotypus: Italia, Castellina. leg. Antonfn 96.263 (No. 993.342-032; L): isorypus: BRNM 612470. 
Etymology: cupressina. or C11press,,s trees. 

Basidiomata scattered, single. Pileus up to 8 mm across, al first almost hemispherical, 
then more or less convex, centrally applanate to slightly depressed, somewhat crcnulate at 
the margin, translucent-striate, greyish ochraceous (Komerup & Wanseher 584-58 5). 
more distinctly brown at the centre, finely whilish-furfuraceous. Context thin. Taste mild. 
Lamellae 7- 1 O reaching the stipe, tender, somewhat arcuate, 1.5 mm broad, broadly ad
nale, not decurrcnt, whitish with an ochraceous tinge when young, later ochraceous-yel
lowish (paler than the pileus). Stipe up to 7 x 0.5 mm, central, hollow, fragile, terete but 

') Moravian Museum in Brno. Dept. or Botany. Zclny trh 6. CZ-659 37 Brno, Czech Republic. 
21 Rijkshcrharium/ Honus Ba1anicus. P. O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands. 
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Fig~. I- 6. Myce11a C1t/Jrt!SSi11a (holotype). I. liabitus (dried specimen): 2. spores: 3. chcilocystidia: 
4. hyphn of the pilcipellis: 5. hypha of the con ical layer of the stipc: 6. cnulocystidin. - Fig. I. x 5: 
all others, x 700: bar= 10 µm . 

slightly broadened at apex and base. curved. smooth. puberulou . ochraceous-yellowish 
(somewhat concolorous with the pileus). 1he base springing from a white-pubescem 
patch. 

Basidia c. 36 x 11 - 11.5 µm. clavate. 4-spored. c lamped. Spores 9.5-9.8 x 9.0- 9.5 
µm (Q = 1.1 ). globose. smooth. amyloid (blue-grey). Cheilocystidia 24- 40 x 7- 11 .5 
µm. clavate. clamped. covered with not very numerous, evenly spaced. fairly coarse. 
s imple. cylindrical excrescences 1.5 - 4 x 1- 1.5 µm. or ometime (at the apex of the 
cheilocystidia) with much longer (up 10 9 µm). furcme to branched excrescences. Pleuro
cystidia absent. Lamellar trama staining dark red-brown in Melzer" reagent. Pileipcllis :1 

cutis of repent, radi:itcly aligned hyphae which arc 1.5-2.5 µm wide. clamped. much 
branched. densely covered wi1h simple 10 furcate. cylindrical excrescences. Hypoderm 
made up of moderately inflated hyphae 15-20 µm wide. Hyphae of 1he cortical layer of 
the . tipe 1.5-2.5 µm wide. clamped. smooth. the 1ermin:1l cells (caulocystidia) 15- 20 x 
4.5-10 µm. clavate. covered with comparatively few. generally simple excre cences. 

On bark of dead and living Cupres.ms. rarely on bark of Arbmus: dominating C11pres
s11s se111per11ire11s, with Q11erc11s ilex. Q. p11besce11s. Arb11r11s 1111edo. Pi1111s pi11aster. on 
mo tly calcareous soil. 

Holotypc: · Mycena cupressi11t1 Antonin & Maas G. / 6 Nov. 1996 / llaly. Province Tus
cany. Ca. tellina in Chianti. Cupresseta di St. Agnese/ V. Antonin 96.263. (No. 993.342-
032: L): isotype: BRNM 612470. 

Myce11a c11pressi11a is a member of section S11pi11ae Konr. & Maubl. and it is the only 
member known to have an overall ochraceous colour (Maas Geesteranus. 1984: 139). 
Also. M. c11pressi11c1 is the only specie known in Europe 10 grow on (predominantly) 
C11press11s. Mycena corricalis A. H. Smith ( 1947: 72), a 1orth American pecie . equally 
grows on bark of a coniferous tree. but is easil)' separated from M. cupressino by its arcu
ate lamellae and the peculiar shape of it cheilocystidia. 

Mycena c11pressi11a moreover differs from all other , pecies of the section on account of 
the mooth hyphae of the conical layer of the stipe. 
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Yet another character, possibly overlooked in other members of the section, is the 
presence of a white-pubescent basal patch, from which the st.i pe develops. 
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A NEW COPRINUS FROM PAPUA NEW GUINEA 
SPORULATING IN PURE CULTURE 

C.B. uu~'. A. AfYTROOT2 & A. VAN IPEREN2 

From Papua New Guine:i a new Cnprillus is described. which fonns basidiocarps and 
basidiospores in pure culture. It was isolated from material collected on two collecting 
trip~ to the are:i. in 1992 and 1995. 

The basidiomycete nora from tropical areas is sti ll very incompletely known, and Papua 
ew Guinea is no exception. In 1992 and in 1995 collecLing trips to Papua ew Guinea 

were made by Lhe second author, together with P. Diederich, P. Lambley, E. Scrusiaux, 
and H.J.M. Sipman. The aim of these trips was to collect ascomycetes (including their 
an:unorphs) from undisturbed tropical forests at variou ahitudinal zones. 

Among the pure isolates obtained from the collected material, two collections, from dif
ferent years and localities, yielded fruit-bodies of a species belonging to the genus Copri-
1111s. This species is characterized by a veil made up of globose, thick-walled and yellow
hrown coloured sphaerocysts in combination with thin-walled seculae (= pileocystidia) 
with cylindrical neck and small, somewhat phaseoliform spores. These features indicate, 
with liulc doubt, that the species is new, even though only two collections exist. The spe
cies i now described. 

Coprinus a ureogra nulatus Uljc & Aptroot, spec. 110v. - Fig. I 

Pileu primo subglobosus, ad 20 x IS mm demum cxpansus ad SO mm. ovoidcus vcl enmpnnulnrus. 
~uk::ttO·)triatus. aurcus vcl Onvo-brunncus. lanato-tornentosus: larnellne liberac. nlbnc demum Oavo
brunncac. obscure brunneae vel atrne: stipcs usquc nd I 00 x 2- 3 mm. nlbidus, sericeus. basim versus 
nurco-Onvo tomentoso-hirsutus. 

Sporae 6.2- 7.8 x 4.1- 5.1 x 3.7- 4.3 µm. mcdio vcl obscure rubro-brunneac. subcylindraceoe-ph:iseoli
tormne apice truncmac. cum poro genninativo 1.4 µm Jato: basidia 16-30 x 5.5-8 µrn. tetrnsporigero. 3-5 
pscudopnraphysibus ci rcumcincta: plcurocys1idia abscntcs vel mm. chcilocystidio similia. Chcilocys1idin 
-10- 90 x 13- 23 µm. lngenifonnia: velum e sphaerocystis crassitunicatis. Oavis, incrusLOtis. ad 30 µm diam.: 
caulocystidia 60-125 x 14-22 x 10-16 µm. lagcniformia: fibulae pracscntcs. Habitat ad romos vel ad 
1crram. 

I lolo1ypus: Madang Province. near Gogol river bridge. 17 km S of Mndnng along road 10 Lac. 5° 20' 
S. 1-15° 42' E. alt. 10 m. IS Aug. 1992. no. 33271 H. On branch in open fores1 on raised coral reef. 

Type-material: cultivated in the Ne1herlands. prov. Utrecht. Baarn. 16 July 1996 (holo1ype: UIN 1295. 
L: l)Otypcs. CBS 753.96). 

Pileus up to 20 x 15 mm when still closed, 50 mm wide when expanded, fi rst (sub)
globosc, woolly felty and golden-yellow (Mu. 10 YR 8/8) or yellow-brown to orange
brown. then ellipsoid or ovoid to campanulate and becoming smooth, sulcate striate and 

I l Van DiJkstrnnt 21. 2405 XE Alphcn a/d Rijn. The Netherlands. 
2 ) Ccntranlbureau voor Schimmelcullures. P.O. Box 273. 3740 AG Oaarn. The Netherlands. 
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paler around cenlre (Mu. 10 YR 8/6). at margin cream (Mu. 10 YR 8/3). Lamellae. L = 
c. 26. I = 1- 3. free. fi rst white. then yellow-brown to dark brown. finally black: margin 
dentate. Stipe up 10 100 x 2- 3 mm. silky white: base slightly bulbous. up 10 4 mm wide 
and den e ly covered with golden-yellow mycelium. 

Fig. I. Coprit111s <11trt!(Jgrn1111lflt11.1. Sp.= spore . x 2000: P. p. = pilcipcllis. P. = pilcocys1idia. Ve.= ,·cil. 
Cau. = caulocystidia. Ch.= chcilocy, 1idia and B:is. = b:isidia. all x 800. 
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Spores (60, 3, I) 6.2-7.8 x 4. 1-5. 1 x 3.7- 4.3 µm , subcylindrical ellipsoid in frontal 
view. phaseoliform in side-view, medium to rather dark red-brown with rounded, convex 
or naucned base and truncate apex. wi1h central, c. 1.4 µm wide germ pore: apiculus very 
small and difficult to see: Q = 1.40- 1.70, av. Q = 1.50-1.55; av. L = 6.8-7.0 µm , av. B = 
4.5 - 4.7 µm. av. W = c. 4.0 µm. Basidia 16- 30 x 5.5-8 µm , 4-sporcd. surrounded by 
3- 5 pscudoparaphyses. Pleurocyslidia absent or very rare and similar to cheilocystidia. 
Cheilocystidia 40- 90 x 13- 23 µm, lageniforrn with 8-16 µm wide, cylindrical neck, in 
tufts on lamellae edge; in young basidiocarps intermixed with (sub)globosc cells (prob
ably from veil). Pilcipellis covered with a 1hick layer of globose cells intermixed with 
hyphoid clements and pilcocystidia 60- 90(- 110) x 12- 20 µm wi1h cylindrical. 6-15 
µm wide neck. Veil consisting of sphaerocysts, abundant, up to 30 µm in diam., thick
wallcd. with walls up to 1.2 µm 1hick, yellow-coloured and slightly incrusted, often as 
end cells in chains of elongate elemen1s. Caulocystidia 60-125 x 14-22 x 10- 16 µm , 
lagcniforrn, in small 1ufts sealtered on s1ipe. Clamp-connections absent. 

Habi1a1 & dislribution - Subfasciculatc on dead branches. sometimes seemingly on soil. 
Only known from Papua New Guinea (north-cast). 

Co/lec1io11s examined. PAPUA NEW GUINEA: Mndang Province. near Gogol river bridge. 17 km S of 
l'\1 ndnng along road 10 Lac (5° 20' S. 145° 42' E. nll. 10 m), on branch in open forest on raised coral reef. 
I 5 Aug. 1992. Ap1roo1 no. 33271 H (CBS). 

Type-material t'ullivated in the Netherland~. prov. Utrecht, 13aarn, 16 July 1996 (holotypc: Uljl / 295. 
L). li\'ing cuhure, CBS 753.96: Madang Province. S side of Ramu valley. 11 km W of Brahman 
Mission. Logging site in lowland forest remnnnt (5° 44.9' S. 145° 19.7' c, alt . 100 m). 30 Oct. 1995. 
Aprmm ,rn. A4().I (CBS). Isolated from soil in tropical forest. living cuhure. CBS 973.95. 

Copri1111s aureogra,111/atus belongs 10 subsection Setulosi because of the presence of 
setulae on stipe and pileus. On account of the structure of the veil and the shape of the 
pilcocystidia. C. aureogra,111/atus seems rather similar to C. dissemi11atus (Pers.: Fr.) 
$ . F. Gray (descr. Ulje & Bas, 1991: 290), but that species has darker brown sphacro
cys1s. longer setulae, and spores that are slightly smaller and of different shape. The 
spores of C. disseminatus arc ovoid with conical base (submilriforrn) in fronta l view and 
ellipsoid in side-view, whereas in C. a11reogra1111lllt11s the spores arc ellipsoid or ovoid 
with rounded to convex or even almost nauened base in frontal view and slightly phaseo
liform in s ide-view. In addition, cheilocystidia arc abundant in C. a11reogram1/arus, but 
lacking in C. dissemi11arus. In 1his species only the pilcocystidia continue along the edge 
of the lamellae over a short distance near the margin of the pileus. Another neighbouring 
pccies is C. pyrrha111es Romagn. (Romagnesi, 1951: 128; Ulje & Bas, 1991: 288), which 

can have the same golden-brown colour, but the pileocystidia in that species have a much 
smaller, 1apering neck, spores that are never phaseoliform and subglobose chcilocystidia. 
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R. Agerer (Ed.). Colour atlas of ectomycorrhizae. lss11e 10. (Einhorn Verlag. Eduard 
Oietenberger GmbH, Schwlibisch Gmiind. 1996.) ISSN 1431-4819. Pp. 40, 23 col. 
pis. Price: OM 140.-. 

The tenth issue of this colour alias of ectomycorrhizae comprises new keys lo dctennina
tion of ectomycorrhizae on Nothofagus. Popttltts, Tetraberlina, and Tsttga, as well as 
revised keys lO those on Al1111s, Carpi1111s, Picea, Pi1111s, Pse11do1s11ga. and Salix. To
gether with the already published keys in the fonner issues of this very valuable series. 
altogether 269 species of ectomycorrhizae can be detennined. A computer checklist with 
337 characters and up 10 20 character Stales is included. The colour plates in this tenth 
issue deal with fifteen identified and eighl unidentified ectomycorrhizae on various eco
nomically important forest trees such as Picea abies. Pinus sylvestris, and Nothofagus 
purnilo. 

E.J. H. Comer. The agaric genera Marasmi11s, Clwetocalatlws, Crinipellis, Heimiomyces. 
Res11pi11atus, Xerula, and Xerulina in Malesia. (Nova Hedwigia, Bcihcfl 111 , J. Cramer 
in dcr Gebriider Borntraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin. Stuttgart. 1996.) ISB 
3-443-51033-7. Pp. 175. 23 col. pis., 46 text-figs, I table. Price: OM 150.-. 

This book is the last scientific paper of the late Prof. Comer, one of the most famous 
mycologists of this century. It contains descriptions of about I 00 species belonging to 
the genera mentioned in the title, many of them being new to science. The author al o 
presents his views on generic concepts in the marasmioid fungi, which deviates in some 
respects from the currently accepted dclimiration of Singer. mainly because of the impor
tance paid to characters such as presence or absence of acerosa basidioles and fonnation 
of secondary septa in the stipitetrama. The fine colour plates add much to the value of this 
book. 

M. Duenas (Ed.). Bases chorologicas de Flora Micologica lberica, vol. //. (Real Jardin 
Botanico. Madrid, Spain. 1996.) Pp. 99. Price: Ptas 1700.-. 

The series publishes papers on basic mycological information which is needed for the 
realisation of a mycological nora of the Iberian Peninsula. This eleventh issue gives 
chorological and ecological information on 109 taxa in the orders Trcmcllalcs. Auri
culariales. Scptobasidiales, Exobasidialcs. Oacrymycctales and Tulesnales. 

L. Hansen & H. Knudsen (Eds.). Nordic Macromyceres, vol. 3. (Nordsvamp. Gothcrs
gade 13, DK-1123, Copenhagen, Denmark, 1997 .) Pp. 444, 775 text-figs. Price: 
OEK 350 (about USS 50.-). 
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In 1he 1hird volume of this nora (vol. 2, containing agarics and boletes, appeared in 1992), 
1he remaining basidiomycetes are treated, including about 1200 species ofheterobasidioid, 
aphyllophoroid. and gasteroid basidiomycctes. Natural and artificial keys lead the user to 
families. and within families keys lead to genera. The keys to the species arc hybrid, i.e. 
they contain key-characters as well as additional diagnostic characters. For each species 
the ecology, distribution and known frequency in the Nordic Countries is given. Much 
care has been taken to present 1hese fungi in a modern taxonomic system and updated 
nomenela1ure. Numerous text-figures and a glossary of tenns facilitate identification. This 
llora is rather unique in its kjnd, and will find a wide usage, both by professional and 
amateur mycologists. It is hoped that the final volume, treating the higher ascomycctcs. 
will follow soon. 

Y.- M. Ju & J. D. Rogers. A revision of the genus Hypoxylo11. Mycological Memoir 20. 
(American Phytopathological Society Press, St. Paul, MN, USA. 1996.) ISBN 
0-89054-214-7. Pp. iv+ 365, 22 text-figs. Price: US$ 68.- (in USA: US$ 54.-). 

11,is work is the result of many years of taxonomic study and critical revision of authentic 
ma1crial of most previously described taxa of Hypoxylon. It provides a modern treatment 
of the genus world-wide. The chapters in the general part contain surveys of all aspects of 
Hypoxylon: history; nomenclature; morphology; telcomorphs and aoamorphs; structure of 
pcrithecia, ostioles, asci, and ascospores; evolution; speciation; development, including 
important criteria in taxonomy and delimitation. 11,e special part includes: keys to the gen
era of the Xylariaceae, keys to sections and species of Hypoxylon, and detailed descrip
tion of 1he 118 species and IO varieties included. No less than 48 new names for species 
and varieties are proposed. Illustrations are provided of s tromata, ascospores. conidio
phorc • and conidia. Special attention is paid to comparison of the results of the present 
s1udy with those of an important earlier monograph of Hypoxylo11 by J. H. Miller in 
1961. The book ends with a valuable annotated list (IO I pages) of accepted names with 
most of their synonyms and homonyms, together with a great number of names that are 
excluded from Hypoxylo11, or that are doubtful. This work is of great importance to any
one dealing with the taxonomy or identification of Hypoxylon and related fungi. 

T.W. May & A.E. Wood. Fu11gi of Australia, Vol. 2A. (CSIRO Publishing, P.O. Box 
1139, Collingwood 3066, Victoria, Australia. 1997.) ISBN 0-643-05929-6 (hardcover), 
0-643-05930-X (softcovcr). Pp. 347, I col. pl. Price: hardcover USS 69.95. soft
cover US$ 54.95. 

Fungi 2A is the first of two volumes providing bibliographic information on Macro fungi 
recorded from Australia. This volume contains such infonnation on Agaricalcs, Boletales, 
Cantharellales, Gauthicrales, Hymenogastrales, Melanogastrales, Phallales p.p., Podaxa
le ·, Russulales and Miscellaneous Aphyllophoralcs, as well as a list of extra-Australian 
species associated with Eucalyptus. As such the book is a valuable tool only for those 
wanting to contribute to the Australian Flora project in future, but of little or no use for 
others interested in the mycoflora of Australia. 
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New names nre in bold-face type. Subdivi,ions of genera are indicattid by the ,ign §. illustrations by 
an a~terisk (*) added to the page number. 

N. B. - The paper by Scnn-lrlct on Crepidot11s in Part I is separately indexed on page 80. 

Actinonema 354: actacae 349 
Agaricu~ § Fascicularcs 127: § Hypholoma 127: 

aeruginosu~ 128: albonitens 128: brurnalis 
225. 226: capnoidc, 128: cinera:,ccn 225: 
coronilla 128: cyathiformis 233. 235. 237: 
dcalbatu 226. 227: dicolor 229: fasc iculnre 
128: fimbriatus 227: ful iginosus 235: gco
tropus 229: gibbus 229: gibbus var. maximu~ 
229: giganteus 229: gloioccphalus 250: gra
nulo,u var. rufesccns 521: horizontali, 128: 
homemanii 128: humili~ 254: hurnilis var. 
fragillima 254: infundibuliformis 227. 229: 
inunctus 128: latcritius 129. 235: longicaudus 
93: marginatu, 129: maxi mus 229: melaleu
cus 253: melaleucu~ y polioh:ucus 253. 254: 
rnclanospcm1us 129: metachrous 229: odorus 
230: oreinus 253. 254: philipsi i 129: pica
ccus 280: p~eudocyaneus 129: schacffcri 
235: scmiglobatus 129: specio,u, 250: squa
rno~u~ f. aumntiaca 128: suavcolens 230: sub
alutaccus 230: tardu~ 226: testudineus 253: 
tubacfom1is 23,l: unicaecola 294: unicicola 
294: xcrampclinu. 235 

Alb:11rcllus connuen~ 235 
Aleuria 43 1 
Amanita 326: ~pcciosa 250 
Apio porclla alpina 485 
Apo~phacria 163. 337: fusco ,maculun. 163: 

mori 171: pulviscula 163 
Armillaria 225: tabcscen~ 225 
Arniurn olerum 147 
Ascobolu solm,-laubachii 432 
Ascochyta 151. 152. 336. 346. 359. 47 1: actaeae 

349. 359: aggregata ISi •: aquilcgiac 354: 
bohemica 361: bolu h:iuseri 360: caulina 346: 
chelidonii 352: chclidoniicola 352: chry an
Lhemi 364: clcrnatidina 368: cucumis 366: 
delphinii 354. 357: diccntra 352: fraxinii 363: 
glaucii 352: hortensis 360: laskarisii 354: 
nigripycnidiicoln 356: nobilis 367: papavcris 
var. diccntra 352: pinipcrda 179: solidaginis 
35 1 

Ascodesrni, 425. 428 
Ascophanus cocmansii 429. 433 

A~cozonus426. 427. 429. 461. 463.465:solms
laubachii 432. 434•. 455. 465•: woolhopen
sis 432. 434•. 454. 465* 

Astcromella 157. 169: cococ 157. 158: coco
gcna 157. 158: mal i 169: porni 168. 169• 

Bertcroa incana 148 
Bolctu!> aurantius 235 
Botryodiplodia theobromac 162 
Botryosphncria 173: rhodina 162: sp. 166 
Bryoscyphus 387: atromar ginatus 383. 384•. 

385• -387: conoccphali 386. 387: dicrani 
386. 387: marchamiac 383. 386. 387: turbi· 
natus 386. 387 

Caccobius 426. 427. 429. 463: minu~culus 426. 
432.434•.451.463* 

Carnarosporium 148: affine 148 
Canthare lluc auran tiacus var. pallidus 231: 

cinereus 227: tubacforrnis 227 
Ccphalo~porium 157 
Chactomastia 1yphicola 163 
Chcilymcnia 429 
Clcistophoma dryina 164: subcri~ 164 
Clcistothclebolus 426. 427: nipigonensb 427 
Clitocybc 225. 226: § Thrau~ti 253: albofragan~ 

230: amarcsccns 229: augeana 227: brumali~ 
225. 226: candicans 226. 227: dealba1a 226. 
227: dicolor 229: di color var. aquosoumbrina 
229: frysica 227. 230: geotropa 228. 229: 
gibba 227: giga, 229: infundibulifonnis 227: 
langci 227. 228: lohjaensis 226: rnarginella 
226: maxima 228. 229: mc1achro;1 226. 228. 
229: rnetachroa var. aquosoumbrina 229: 
metachroidcs 229: odora 230: odora var. 
alba 230: odora var. fallax 227. 229. 230: 
ph.icophrhalm:i 226: phyllophila 227. 230: 
phyllophila var. 1enuis 230: rivulosa 226. 
227: ruderalis 227: rufonlutacea 230: scri
ccll:i 230: subalutacca 227. 230: , ibccina 
228 

Coltricia cinnamomea 391: conflucns 389. 
390•. 391: pcrcnnis 391 

Coniothyrium mori 17 1 
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Coprinus 266. 267. 537. 539: § Alachuani 265-
269. 271. 275. 283. 287. 302. 307. 539: § 
Annulati 266. 539: § Atmmentarii 266-268. 
539: § Com:ui 267: § Coprinu 265-268. 539. 
540: § Cyclodei 266: § Dome tici 293: § Gla
bri 373. 380: § Hemcrobii 266: § I lerbicolae 
267: § lmpcxi 267: § Lanatuli 266-268: § 
Mil.:acei 266: § Picacei 267: § Pseudocoprinus 
266: § Sew lo i 551: § Vcliformis 266: § Vol
v:ni 267: acuminatus 267: amphibius 289: 
argcntcus 269. 272. 303. 304•: :nmmentarius 
267. 293: nurco~ranulatus 549. 550•. 551: 
hra,~icac 294. 296: comatu 267. 540: dis~c
m111utus 55 1: cchinosporus 271. 273. 329•. 
:no: cpichloeu, 270. 272. 299. 300•-302: 
episcopali~ 270. 27 1. 305. 306• . 307: lila
mcn1ifcr 269. 27 1. 302. 303•: n u,•ialis 270. 
273. 297. 298•. 299: fricsii 267. 271. 272. 
309. 313. 317*. 318. 320: galcriculiformi~ 
380: gigan1coporus 330: gonophyllu 270. 
299•. 300. 302. 305. 326: goudcnsis 270. 273. 
275. 292•. 293: hcrculcs 380: hcrinkii 269. 
272. 307. 308•. 310: idac 401. 402•: insigni 
267: kimurae 270. 272, 280. 283. 286*. 287. 
289. 29 1: kubickac 270. 272. 288• . 289. 29 1: 
J..uchncri 380: lagopus 328: lciocephalus 373. 
376. 380: lilatinctus 373. 374*. 375•. 376. 
380: l111cocepholus 269. 271. 273. 275. 276*. 
277: maysoidisporus 307: mcgaspcrrnu. 380: 
mclo 294. 296: miser 380: nudiccp, 376. 378. 
379•: phaeo,poru~ 270. 272. 302. 310. 31 1 •-
313. 315: phl}'Clidosporus 27 1. 273. 326-328. 
:BO: picaccus 269. 271. 280,281 • . 283. 287. 
'.?89: piepcnbrockii 269. 271: plicatilis 376. 
380: p,eutlofricsii 270. 272. 312. 313•. 315. 
318: rhizophorus 291; rhombisporus 3 18: 
ro,c,~tipi tatu~ 537. 538. 540: rugosobispo
ru, 271. 273. 328•. 330: saichiae 3 10-312: 
,chroeteri 376. 377•. 380: sclerotiorum 269. 
271. 282*. 283. 284•. 285*: spadiccisporus 
537. 538•-540: spec. 265. 269- 273. 277*. 
300. 302. 303*-305•. 308. 309•. 310. 318. 
:i 19*. :i20• . 321: spilosporus 270. 272. 300. 
:HO. 324•. 325• . 326: stanglianus 269. 271. 
278*. 279*. 280. 283. 287: stcrquilinu, 267. 
540: ~tros~rnayeri 268. 269. 271. 290•. 291. 
293: ,ub1igrinellus 3 13. 315: suburticicola 
294. 296: 1igrincllus27 I. 272. 313, 314*. 315: 
unicicola 294. 296. 302; urticicola var. sali 
d cola 270. 273. 295*. 296. 297: unicicola 
var. urticicola 270. 273. 294•: vcrrniculifer 
269. 27 1. 321. 322•. 323•: xantholcpis 270. 

272. 312. 313. 315. 316•: xcnobius 269. 271. 
273. 274• . 275, 277 

Coproticlla 426. 427: gongylospora 427 
Coprotus 426-428. 463: lactcus 427. 432. 434• . 

456. 463: poculiformis 427. 432 
Cortlyccps 81 
Crepidorns. cc index on page 80 
Crinipcllis 395 
Cylindrosporium 169 
Cystodenna hetieri 521. 523 
Cys1olepio1:1 513, 525: § Cystolcpiota 513: § 

P cudoamyloidcac 513: § Puh•erolepiota 
513. 525: adulterina 5 13-516*. 517-519• . 
521. 522•. 523: aduhcrina f. rcidii 515. 518. 
519•. 522• . 524: adultcrina var. rcidii 513. 
515-5 17: adultcrina var. subadulterina 5 15: 
bucknallii 514: cystidiosa 513-515. 517. 518, 
520-522•. 523: he1icri 513- 516•. 517. 522*-
524: hcticriana 5 13: ictcrina 515: langei 521. 
524: luteicystidiata 513. 518: lutcicystidiata 
var. lycopcrdoidc~ 5 18: moelleri 515. 5 18. 
519. 522•. 524. 525: p eudogranulosa 525: 
pulverulcnta 513. 5 14. 521, 523. 525: rosca 
524. 525: rosclla 524: seminuda 5 14. 523: 
subadulterina 513. 5 15. 517. 523 

Cyto~porella cenangium 155• 

Darluca filum 351 
Dennisiopsis 426. 428: multispora 428: oc10-

spora 428 
Dcpazca aquilegiac 354 
Ocutcrophoma 141. 146. 150. 156. 157. 180: 

chrysan1hcmum 142: 1rnchciphila 142. 180: 
ulmi 142: 180 

Oiaporthc 174. 176: arctii var. achillea 174: 
circumscrip1a 176: mori 172: occulta 179: 
orihocera 173. 174: sarmcnticia 167: 
ociabilis 172 

Didymclla 337. 340: alectorolophi 340. 366: 
bryoniae 340. 342. 343. 365: inaequali~ 356: 
ligulicola var. ligulicola 340. 342. 344, 364: 
sp. 180: syriaca 180: wintcriana 179 

Oiplodia 173: sanscvicriae 173: subsoli taria 172 
Diplodina 336: chelidonii 352: delphinii 354. 

356: fraxini 363: glaucii 352: samararum 
362; amarorum 362 

Diploplenodomopsis 142 
Diploplenodomus 141. 146. 150: aggrcga1us 

142. 151. 152: bncillaris 142: campanulac 
142: cylindrica 142: microsporus 142: pis
korzii 142:r.igusina 142:rivini 142. 177•. 158 
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Discclla 336: strobilina 178 
Discinclla schimpcri 386 
Oothiora gallarum 164 
Oothiorclla 180: ulmi 180 

Elaphomyce, 81 
Elcuthcrascus 425 

Fusicoccum acsculi 166: ho,•cniac 166. 167*: 
sp. 166 

Geoglossum 81 
Gloeosporidina moravica 170*. 171 
Gloeo porium 156: chenopodii 156 
Gymnodiscus 43 1 
Gyroporus ammophilus 123. 124*. 125: casta 

123: cas t:1 neus 123. 125: castancus var. 
ammophilus 123 

Hebeloma 81. 84-86. 93: § Ocnudata 86: 
anthracophilum 84. 85*, 95: calypuosporum 
85: cru,tulinifonnc 84. 85*- 87*. 88. 92. 93: 
danicum 95: rr.igilipe, 88. 92: hclodcs 86. 
87*-91 *. 92. 93: helodes v:ir. c:ipit:1tum 88. 
92: longicaudum 86. 87*, 88. 91*-9-l*: 
oculatum 88. 92: spoliatum 85. 93. 94*. 95: 
truncatum 95*. 96: vclutipcs 88. 92 

Hclotium macro. porurn 193. 196: menthae201. 
203. 20-': ~cutula 20 I: scutula f. fucatum 193: 
scutula r. mcnthac 201: scutula f. sol:ini 204. 
205: cutula var. fuc:uum 193: scutula var. 
mcnthac 201. 204. 205: scutula var. solnni 
201. 204. 205: superbum 193 

Hclvclla coriurn 119: cupuliformis 119. 120: 
villos:i 120 

Hcmimyccna lactca 226 
Hendersoni:i curtisii 369: honcnsis 360 
Hydropus 529 
Hygrophorop~i, 231: aurantiaca var. macrospora 

231: macrospora 231: pallid:i 231 
Hymcnoscypha albidus 191 : albopunctus 191 : 

atlanticus 386: caudatus 191: consobrinus 
204. 205: dearnessii 193: crythropu, 386: 
fastidiosus 191: fructigenus 191. 193: ruca
tus 193. 194*. 196: fucatus var. badensis 
195. 196. 197*: fucatus var. fucatus 195. 196: 
humuli 191: marchantiac 383. 386: mcnthae 
193. 201. 202*. 204. 205: rhytidiadclphi 386: 
saliccllus 191: schimpcri 386: scutula 191. 
196. 199: scutula var. fuc:na 193: scutula v:ir. 
mcnthac 191. 201. 204. 205; scutul.1 v;ir. so
lani 20-'. 205: scutuloidcs 193. 198*. 199. 

200*. 201: scrotinus 191: sphagniscdu-386: 
suspcctus 193: vasacnsis 386 

Hypholoma 127: cricacoides 128: fa,cicularc 
var. pu illa 128: latcritium 235: radicosum 
129: xanthoccphalum 129 

lnocybe 8 1: albomarginata 96. 97*: amcthyst
ina 97*. 98: griseolil.1cina 98: huij,manii 
97*- 99 

Laccaria 99: bicolor99. 100•: lacca1a 99. 100•: 
laccata var. pallidifolia 99: proxima 99. 100*: 
purpurcobadia 99. 100• 

Lactariu, 2 14: § Plinthogali 209. 2 10: bnlio
phaeus 209. 2 10: baliophacus var. balio· 
phacus 2 10. 214-216*. 2 17*. 218*. 219: 
baliophaeus var. or ienta lis 210. 2 14. 218*. 
219: d enigricans 210. 219. 220•- 222•: gri · 
scogalu 209. 210. 214. 2 16*: gymnocar· 
pus 2 14: mclanogalus 209-2 12*. 2 I 3*-215: 
picinu~ 235: rubroviolasccns 210 

Lasiobolidium 426. 428: orbiculoidcs .i28: spi
rale 428 

Lasiobolu 426. 428-430. 461. 463. -l65: ciliacu~ 
-l28. 432; cuniculi 432. 434•. 453. 463: 
cquinus 432: monascu~ 432. -l54. 463• : 
papill:itus 432: pilosus 432. -l34• . 452. 463* 

Lasiodiplodia thcobromne 16 1. 162 
Lasiothch:bolu~ 426. 428: oblongisporus 428. 

432 
Leccinum oxydabilc IOI : roscofmctum IOI : 

variicolor IO I 
Lcntinus cyathiformi, 233. 235. 237: dcgcncr 

233. 234*-236*. 237: lcpideu, 235: schacf
fcri 233. 237 

Lcotia 81: aduherinn 515: cristata 5 19. 520. 522. 
524: cystidiosa 518: heticri 521: huy~man1 
5 18: langci 521: lutcicystidiata 518- 520: 
lycoperdoides 513. 518-520: pscudoasperula 
524. 525: ro~ca 524. 525: rufcsccns 518. 52 1: 
naccido 227 

Lcporina 426 
Lcptokalpion 426. 428: albican, 428. 432. -l65 
Lcptophomo 141. 146. 150. 181 : acuta 142: 

doliolum 142: paeoniac 142. 174: unicae l-l2. 
147. 154. 160. 181 

Lep1osphaeriaacuta 142: aflinis 145: agnit::1 1-l3. 
150: confcna 147: conoidea l-l2- 146. 148. 
183: cruenta 160. 161. 165: cylindro~porn 
149:doliolum~ub~p.doliolum 142. I ' •.150. 
181: doliolum sub p. errabunda I· 143. 
145, 146.148. 149. 183. 184:galcop ic<'la 
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183:hacmatites 161. 164. 165: maculan. 141. 
I.W-l-l6. 148. 149.152. 163.337:ogilvcnsi 
l-l8. 1-19: ~cnccionis 145: submaculan, 144. 
l-l6- l-l8: ~ufTuha 144. l-l5: typhicola 163 

Lcptothyrium fixum 17 1 
l.cucopaxillu~ gigantcus 227. 229 
Lycopcrdon 520 

~lacrophoma -185: draconi~ -l79 
l\lar:ismicllus 405. 409: § Sphacrosporini 407: 

gu,manii 407: parlatorei 407. 408: phaeo
marasmioides 405. 406•-409•. -11 0: virgn
tocut1~ -105 

Mar:,~mius 409. 541. 543: § Hygromctrici 543: 
bu:-.i 543: cellibericus 541. 542•. 543: cor
nchi 543: cyphclla 543: orcadcs 230: parla
torci 408: patcllula 543: sphacrodermus 543 

Mar~~onia actaeae 349 
Ma"ario~phacria typhicola 163 
Mdanolcuca 254: humilis var. fragillima 254: 

urcina 253: polioleuca 253. 254: poliolcuca 
f. hmgd 253: poliolcuca f. oreina 253: polio
lcuca f. poliolc11c:l 253: poliolcuca f. pusilla 
253. 254 

Mdanomma 163 
l\lt'lanoiu, 127 
Mctadiplodia 173 
Myccna 2-15. 393. 397. 527. 529: § Adoniclcac 

53-1: § Fragilipcdcs 247. 415-4 17. 527. 529, 
5JO. 533: § Fuliginellae 397. 398: § lnsignb 
2-n: § Polyadclphia 395: § Rubcscentes 533: 
§ Rubromarginatac413. 414: § Sec:lusac395: 
§ Supinac 259. 545. 546: abram~ii 41 6. 417: 
actitc, 101: ai:rcstis 397. 398*. 399: alca
liniformi 530: algcricnsc 4 17: austinii 399: 
calccata 245. 246•. 247: citrinomarginata 
.'GO: ci trinovirens 397: corrugans 247: cor1i 
c.i li, 259. 5-16: co tariccnsis 395: cupressina 
545. 5-16*: cymca 530: dcccptor 529: decora 
-114: lilopcs 101. 102: filopcs var. filopcs 102: 
Ii lope, v.ir. metota 102: n occulina 527. 528*. 
529: 1,:ilvipcs 528•. 529. 530: junipcrina 257. 
258• . 259. 397: lanipcs 399: lcpiocephala 
I() I. 398. 41 7: mackinawcnsis 399: meliigcna 
259: mctma I 02: mitis 247: muhicaudnta 395: 
oligophylla 397: parca 397: pilosclla 529: 
p,cudoconicola 259: pura 412: roriduli fonnis 
2-17: ruhcscens 532•, 533, 534: schildiana 
-112. -1 13•. 414: scirpicola 529. 531. 532*, 
:iB: scclusa 393. 394*: sepia 102: scp1cn-
1rionali, I 02: stipata 417: $Upina 259: tenera 
~97: ,•alida 4 15. 416• . 41 7: venustula 259: 

viscidipi leus 399: vitrca 102: vulgari 399: 
U~lali~ 397 

Myconrctium 426. 429: ciliatum 429 
Mycosphacrclla 158. 169. 183: pomi 169: ,p. 

169: vcrbascicola 182 

aematoloma 127: § Psilocyboidcs 127: § Stro
pholoma 127: lacticolor 129 

Naucoria furfuracca 11 8: pcllucida 118: segestria 
11 8 

Ochotrichobolus 426. 429 
Ocimum sanctum 170 
Octospora 463. 465 
Omphalina 23 1: cyathclla 23 1: galcricolor var. 

lilacinicolor 23 1: gelericolor 23 1: lilacini
color 231 

Ossicaulis lign:11ili~ 227 
Otidca 43 1: alutncca 120: bufonia 120. 12 1: 

cochlcata 120: concinna 120: umbrina 120 

P:ieci lomyces 81 
Panus schurii 237: torulosus 233, 235; umula 

237 
Par.idbcula 178: ~puria 178 
Perisporium alienum 486 
Peziza fuca1a 193: scutu la var. fucata 193: um-

brina 120. 121 
Phacidiclla 166: hiemalis 165 
Phaeohelotium imberbe 192. 193 
Phaeomarasmius 407, -108: rimulincola 409 
Phacosphacria 337 
Phialca scutula var. fuc,11.1 193 
Phialophom 150. 157. 180. 18 1: chry anthcmi 

157 
Phialea scutula var. mcnthac 201 
Pholiota 127: § Sordidac 128 
Phoma 13 1. 141. 148. 335-337; § Hctcrospora 

335. 336-338. 344. 471 : § Macrospora 344. 
346: § Pcyroncllaca 173. 335- 338. 341 - 344. 
368. 369. 47 1: § Phoma 147. 156. 163. 173. 
175. 181. 183. 335. 471. 479. 485: § Phyllos-
1ic1oicles 147. 153. 156. 337. 338. 342-344. 
35 1. 364-366. 487: § Plcnodomus 141. 142. 
146- 148. 150. 158- 16 1. 163. 167. 171 - 176. 
178- 180. 183. 185. 335. 47 1. 485. 486: § 
Sclcrophomclla 154. 158. 168. 177- 180. 337. 
338. 343, 344. 366. 368: § Stagonosporopsis 
335: achillca 173. 174: aconiticola 353. 356: 
actacac 336. 338. 339. 342. 343. 347. 348*. 
349. 359: acuta 142: acuta sub p. acula 143. 
174. 18 1: acuta subsp. ermbunda 1-l2. 143. 
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145. 146. 148. 149. 183.184:agnita 143. 150: 
ajacis 357: a lec to ro lopbi 340. 343. 366: 
a liena 473. 474. 483•. 486: ;11lc~chcria11a 
162: a ndijlena 131: andina 131: aquilegiicola 
339. 342. 343. 353-355•. 356. 359; astragali 
473. 474. 483•. 484: :istragalina 143. 144. 
175: aubretiac 473. 474. 483•. 489: bcrbcri
dicola 486: bo ltshau~eri 336. 360: carotac 
478: cava 172: chclidonii 352: chenopodii 
156. 344. 346: chenopodiicola 156; chrysan-
1hcmi 364: clcmatidina 340, 342, 343. 368: 
complanaw 158. 177•-180. 340. 343. 368: 
confert:1 147: coonsii 144. 163: corni 158: 
cruenta 160*. 165: cucurbitaccarum 340. 
342. 343. 365. 366: delphinii 339. 343. 354. 
357. 358•, 359: delphiniicola 356: dcnnisii 
var. dcnnisii 339. 342. 344. 348*- 352: denni
sii var. oculo-hominis 339. 342. 35 I: dcusta 
367: dictamnicola 340. 342. 344. 367: di
morphospora 338. 341. 344. 345• . 346: 
doliolum 142- 148. 183: draconis 472. 474. 
476". 478. 479: dmbnjacensis 143: entero
leuca f. fraxini 160: enteroleuca var. e111ero
lcuca 143. 144. 184: exigua v:ir. cxigua 147. 
153. 154. 156: fallen~ 472. 474-476•: filar
~7.kya na 162. 163: foveata 175. 351: fusco
maculans 163: fusispora 362: genistac 175•: 
glaucii 339. 342. 344. 348*. 349. 352: 
glaucispora 472. 474. 476•. 477: glomerata 
173: haematites 164. 165: herbarum 147. 
154. ISi. 183: herbarum f. cannabis 153: 
hcrbicola 473. 483•. 485: hctcrodcrae 473, 
476•. 482: hc1eromorphospora 336. 338. 34 1. 
344. 345•. 347: hunncayem,is 472. 474. 476• . 
480: humicola 472. 473. 476*. 478. 485: 
labilis 152. 153*: lconuri 144: ligulicola var. 
ligulicola 340. 342. 344. 364: lingam 141. 
144-149. 168: lingam f. linariae 149: lingam 
f. phneruli~ by~,o immcrsis 147: lotivora 
472. 474.476*. 48 I: macrocapsa 144: macro
stoma 487: melampyri 367: mclilou 337: 
mori 171. 172: mul tiro traw 149; muhiros1ra-
1a var. microspora 149; narcil>l>i 341. 344. 369: 
nebulosa 174: ncgriann 473. 474. 483• . 487: 
nigrican 473. 483•: nigrifican~ 168: 
nigripycnidia 339. 342. 344. 355•. 356. 357: 
nobilis 367: obtusa 472. 474. 476• . 478: 
oculo-hominis 35 1: olcac 173: oleracen 147: 
o leracca var. solid:1ginanis 350: olivarum 
173: opuntiac 13 1: opun1iicola 13 1: paspali 
472--474. 476• . 481: pedicularis 144. 145. 
149. 185. 485: pctr:ikii 144. 179: pezizoidcs 

144-146. 148: phocnicis 182: piskorzii 142: 
plurivora 473. 483•. 488: pomi 169•: pool
en,i var. vcrbascicola 183: pratorurn 472. 
474-476•: protubcrans 340-344. 365: rig
gcnbachii 158. 159•. 169: ruuncri 145. 179: 
s:imarorum 338. 341. 362. 363*: sanguino
lenta 161. 165: sclerotioidcs 144. 145. ISi : 
solidaginis 350: subboltshau,cri 340. 34'.! . 
344. 358*- 360. 361: ublingam 144. 146. 
148: sydowii 145:sylvatica 155. 179:syriaca 
180•: tracheiphila 142. 157: tracheiphila f. 
chrys:1111hemi 157: Lrachclii 340. 341. 344. 
358•. 359. 361: unicae 181: unicicola 473. 
474. 483• . 485: variospora 344: vasinfect:i 
157: vcrbascicola 182: ,•e rsabilis 154•. 155: 
vi1icola 488: vi1is 487: wc~tcndorpii 344 

Phomopsi, 150. 156. 161. 162. 166. 172. 174. 
176. 179. 182: allescheriana 162: cesa1ii 18'.!: 
comi 158: cucurbitac 152: dcstrucn, 161 : 
eucalypti 162: malvacearum 152: moricola 
17 1. 172: morphuca 156: obscurans 15'.!: 
phocnicis 181. 182•: ramealis 176: samaro
rum 362: sambucina 176: ~am1c111clla 166. 
167:sclcrotioides 152:~p. 152.156.1 73.367: 
vicina 176: viticola 488 

Ph)•llo,ticta 336: ajacis 357: alicna 486: allia
riac-foliae 361: aquilegiac 354: aquilegiicol;1 
353. 354: chelidonii 352: chenopodii 344: 
corydalina 352: delphin1i 357: dimorphospom 
346: dracncnac479: drJconi~ 479: fallax 361: 
lycii 365: maculicola 479: narc iss i 369: 
ncgriana 487: oleandri 477: v11i, 487 

Phyllos1ic1ina 336 
Phy~alospora rhodina 162: subsoliwria 173 
Pilidium 162. 171 : acerinum 171: concavum 17 1 
Pineo phaeria genbtac 175 
Plec tophomella 180: concentric a 18 1: ulm1 I SO 
Plcnodomus brachy~porus 141. 143. 146. 149-

153• . 156-158: :iconitii 143; acuius 143: 
a~Lr:igalinus 143; borgi::mus 143. 152: cann:i
bb 143. 147. 153•. 156:cardaminis 143. 154: 
cenangium 143. 155•: chelidonii 143. 156: 
chenopodii 143. 156: chondri llae 143: 
cocogenus 143. 157: complanatu, 143. 154. 
158.178:comi 143. 158:crucntos 143.160•. 
165: de iruen, 143. 161 : di:lnthi 143: dolio
lum 143: drobnjaccn,is 143: cryLhrinac 143. 
161 : eucalypti 143. 162: lilarszkyanus 143. 
162: fusco-mnculans 143. 144. 162: galcop
sidb 144. 183: gallarum 144. 164: gcn1ianac 
144: glechomac 144. 184: hacm:ui1c~ 144. 
161. 164: hclicis 144: helveticus 144: hcrba-
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rnrn 144. 165• . 166: hovcniac 144. 166. 167*: 
humuh 144. 166. 167: inaequalis 144. 168: 
'-arii 144: khora~anicu 144: labiata.rum 144: 
lconuri 144: hngam 144. 147. 148: lunariac 
144: macrocapsa 144: macropodii 144. 168: 
·malu, pumila' 144. 168: melilott 144: mc1a
-.c4uoiac 144. 170•: microsporu 144: mollcr
ianu~ 144. 171: mon 144. 171: nie,,lii 144: 
nigrican, 144. 172. 173: olcae 145. 173: ori
gani 145: onhocera, 145. 173. 174: promi
ncn, 145: pulchcrrimus 145. 175*: pyra
canthac 145.172.173.175.176:rubcnhorstii 
145-148. 158: rameali, 145. 176: rostratus 
145: ruttncri 145: salicum 145: clerotioidc, 
145: ,crophulariae 145. 184: cnccioni, 145: 
,orghi 145: ~p. 169: ~phacro,poru, 145: 
,puriu~ 145. 178: ~trobilinu, 145. 178. 179: 
,, alb:irclcnsi, 145. 184. 185: sylvaticus 145. 
179: ,yriacu, 145. 180: valcntinu~ 145. 181. 
Ill:?•: vcsbascicola 145. 146. 182: vincetoxici 
146: \\.tllncriana 146 

Pko,pora 183: calvc~cens 346: maculans 149: 
,crophulariae 183: tarda 149 

Pll'urophorna 176: ca va 172*: plcuro,pora 17'.?.. 
17<, 

l'kurotu, conchatu\ 233: puhnonnriu 233. 235. 
:!~7 

Plutcu, pallcsccns 103*. 104: umbrinellus 104 
Pmpoli, paniuci 155 
P,ath} rcll,18 1: § Lutense, 104: § Spadcogrbcac 

IC~. 106: clivcn,is 106: fulvc ccn var. brcvi
t:) ,1i, JOO•. 104. 106: reticulata 104: rlmmhi
,pom 81. 104. 105*. 106: ,cymourcn~i~ 106. 
1()7 • : tri, ialb I 0-I 

l',cu<la,co1.0nu~ 426. 429. 463: ruccmosporu, 
429.433.465* 

P,cu<lob:1co,por.1 255: urgcntca 255: fri eslandi-
ca 255 

Pwudoccrw,porella pomi 169 
P-cudocl11ocybc 226: cyathifonnis 226. 227. 237 
P,cudodiplo<lia fruxin i 363 
1',il01.'} be 127. 239; § Atrohrunncac 244: § Cy:1-

nc,ccn, 242: § Fascicula res 127: § Hypho
lom11 127: § Melanotus L27: § Psilocybc 244: 
~ Psilocyboid e.<i 127: § Semil:inccatac 242: 
* Sinicrian:ie 244: § Stcrcophila 127: § Stro
phariu 127; § Stropholorna 127: aeruginosa 
128: albonitens 128: auraotiac.a 128: bulla-
1.·ca 107 . 108: cacruka 128: capnoides 128: 
rnroni lla 128: cyanc ccns 242: ercaeoidcs 
128: fnsciculare 128: fasciculare var. pusilla 
128: n occulosa 242*. 244: hnlophila 128: 

horizontalis 128: hornemunii 128: inuncta 
128: laeticolnr 129: lateritia 129: laticystis 
244: ma~nivela ris 129: marginata 129: me
hmospcrma 129: montana 108: pallidispora 
244: philips ii 129 : pscudocyanca 129: 
puherala 239. 240•. 24 1 *. 242: radicosum 
129: rugosoannulata 129: semiglohata 129: 
squamulosa 129: strictipc, 242: turlicola 
242: xanthocephala 129 

Pyrenochacta 150. 160: § Plcnodomop is 18 1: 
acu1a 181: corni 158. 159•: fallax 160. 181 : 
rivini 177 

Pyroncma 459. 463 

Ramaria 41 2: kuntci 119: tcnuiramo~:, 119 
Ramariop is kunlci 11 9 
Ramgca 426. 429. 463: annulispora 429. 433. 

434• .455.465• 
Rhyparobius 430: ~olm -lnubachii 432 
Ru sula 81. 112. 214: § Xcrampelina 11 2. 113: 

amocnoidcs 117: atropurpurea 11 3: barlac 
I 12:cica1ricat:18l. 114:decipiens 109•. J tO: 
elacodcs81: faginca 112:gravcolcn~l! l. I IO. 
112. 11 3: gravcolcn) L cicatricatu I 09•. 
113-11 5: gravcolcns f. clacodes 111 •. 113. 
114. 11 5: graveolcns f. gravcolcns 11 3- 11 6• : 
gr.woolens f. purpurata 111 •. 113. 114. 11 6*. 
11 7: lutcoacta 235: maculata 110: megacan
tha 11 5: par.uurca 11 7: pa~cua 11 2: pcctinarn 
2 14: purpurata 8 1. 11 7; vcsca 11 7: vctcrnosa 
110: virescen~ 11 7: xcrampclina 110. 112. 
235: xcrampclina var. clacodcs I 14 

Ryparobius 430 

Schi10th)•rella 166 
Sclcrochactclla 178: rivini 177 
Sclcro<lerris aggregn1a 15 J • 

Sclerodoth i~ 152: aggregnrn 152 
Sclcrophomclla 183: abnormi~ 175: complanata 

158. 368: vcrbascicola 182 
Sclerotiopsis 162 
Scutcllin ia 429. 491. 509. 510: ampullacca 495. 

496: oliva ccns 495. 496: parvbpora 493•. 
495. 497-499. 501. 509: patagonica494. 495. 
497,501.507: scutcllata 49 1. 495: subhinclla 
493•-495. 498, 499.501. 506. 507. 509: Ulll • 

brorum 491. 492. 494-499. 501, 507- 5 10 
Scptoria chclidonii 352: samarorum 362: wcMcr

dorpii 344 
Sirexcipula 166 
Sirococcus 178. 179: conigcnu, 178. 179: s1ro

b1linus 178. 179 
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Sphacrclla phoenicis 182 
Sphacrcllop is filum 351 
Sphaeria :iliena 486. 487: ccnangium 155*: com

planat:i 158. 368: cucurbi taccarum 366: del 
phinii 357: linga 147: olcrum 147: onhoceras 
174: subsolitaria 173: verbascicola 182. 183 

Sphneronaema filars1.kyanum 162: paeonia 174: 
sub1ilc 176 

Sporonema hiemalis 165. 166: rnmealis 176: 
strobilinum 178. 179 

Stagnopsis phascoli 360 
S1agnospora 471: bohcmic:i 361: boltsh3useri 

360: chenopodii 346: cunisii 369: honensis 
360: s;1marorum 362 

Siagnosporop is ac1aeae 339: aquilegiae 339. 
342. 343. 353. 354. 355*. 356. 359: bohemi
ca 340. 34 1. 344. 358*. 361. 362: chelidonii 
339. 342. 344. 349. 352. 353: cunisii 34 1. 
344. 369: dclphinii 343. 356-358*. 359: den
nis ii 339. 342. 344. 349, 350. 35 1: fraxini 
338. 337. 341. 362. 363*: honcnsis 340. 342, 
344. 358*- 361: nigripycnidiicola 339. 342, 
344.354.355*- 357 

Siagonospor.i 336. 337. 346 
S1agonosporopsis 336. 337. 346. 350. 353. 356. 

359: ac1acac 336. 342. 349. 359: bollshauscri 
336.360 

S1emphylium bo1ryosum 149 

S1crcophila 127: scmiglobata 127 
S1ic1is panizzei 155 
S1ilbophoma 168: inaequalis 168: mic rospora 

168 
S1ropharia 127: acruginosa var. squamulo~a 129: 

cacrulea 128: halophi la 128: magnivelnris 
129: rugosoannulaia 129 

Thccothcus 426. 431 
Thclcbolus 425. 427. 430. 459. 46 1. 465: caninus 

433. 434*. 449. 461 •: coemansii 433. 434". 
448. 458*. 461: crustaceu 433. 434• . ~9. 
458*. 459. 461: microsporus 433. 447. 458*. 
461 : nan us 433. 450: polysporus 433. 434*. 
450. 461 *: sicrcorcus 430. 433. 434•. 45 1. 
459.461 * 

Trichobolus 426, 429-43 1. 465: oc1osporus 430. 
433. 465: pilo~us 430: sphaerosporu$ 430: 
zukalii 430. 433. 456. 457•, 465 

Tricholoma argyraccum 118: scalpiur.uum , :ir. 
scalpturatum 11 7 

Tubaria furfuracc.i 118: hicmalis 118: romag-
nesiana 118 

Tubercularia gallarum 164 

Volvariella g loioccphala 250: spcciosa 250 

Zukalina 431: neglecw 431 
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